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LOK SABHA 
Satuni4v. 28th. JulV 1958 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SnAua in the Chair} 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS' 

(See Part 1) 

12.04 P.M. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE 

SEVENTEENTH REPORT 

Sbri V. B. Gandhi (Bombay City-
North): I beg to present the Seven-
teenth Report of the Public Accounts 
Committee (1955-56) on the Appro-
priation Accounts (Railways) 1953-54, 
Vol. I-Report. 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

'I'be MlDJRer of ParUamea~ 
A&1n <Sbrt Satya NanJ'" SIDba): 
Sir, with your pennission, I would 
like to announce the Government 
business for this HOUM for the week 
commencing from the 30th July, 
1956. 

Consideration of the States Reorca-
Disation Bill· will eontinue dwinl the 
week ac:eordiDg to the allocation of 
time qreed to for the BUL In c:ase 
the c:onslderation and passing of the 
Bill are completed earlier than antI-
c:ipated-whkh Ja not PGIII'bt.-tbe 
Governmt"n,propGSe to brine forward 
the foUowinc two BUls as passed by 

369 L.S.D. 

1258 
:he Hajya Sabha for eonsicieratioD and 
passing by tm. Roue: 

(1) The River Boenb Bill; and 
(2) The Inter-8tate Water Disputes 

Bill. 

Sbri x-.aall: (H_IIIII&I*I): no.. 
that mean that tbe CoastitutioD 
(Ninth Amendment) BUl will DOt JID-
mediately fonow the States IleorpDi-
sation Bill even if It is completed 
later? 

Sbri Satya Kany.. a .... : Att. 
the Bihar and.West Benpl (Transfer 
of Territories) Bill is passed by the 
House, the Constitution (Ninth 
Amendment) Bill will be taken up. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
PROCEEDINGs. AND SYNOPSIS TRERIlOP. or 
COMlI.UTEE 'B' ON SECOND FIvz YEAR 

PI.&lf 
Sbrt Venbta....... (Taajore): I 

beg to lay on the Table a copy of the 
proceedings together with the synopsis 
of proceedings of COmmittee 'B' on 
the Seeond Five Year Plan (lndua-
tries, Minerals, Transport and Com-
munications). [Placed ita LibnlTV. 
See No. 8-273/58] 

STATES REORGANISATION an ' ....... 
CORtd. 

Mr. Speaker. The House will DOW 
take up further consideration of the 
fonowing motion moved by PancIlt 
G. B. Pant on the 26th July. 1818: 

'"That the Bill to provide for ttle 
reorpnisation of the States of IndIa 
and for matters coDDeded therewith. 
.. reported b7 the Joint CommIttee 
be taken into consideration". 
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(Mr. SpeU-J .... tbeJate .............,. TiJak.iD 
As IftBD) as 20 hours were alloUed 
for general discussion. The time 80 
far taken is 9 hours and 8 minutes. 
~ balanc.c available is 10 hours and 

54 minute:.. A number of bon. Mem-
bers haw sent me chits and are anxi-
ous to participate in the general dhl-
cussion. Therefore. I would urge upon 
the hon. Members to be as brief as 
possible. If whatever has already 
been said does not require much em-
phasis, they may be omitted and new 
points, if ally, may be taken up. Shri 
G. H, Deshpand(;, who was in posses-
rion of the House yesterday. will kind-
ly resume his speech. 

Sbri G. B. l)eshpande {Nasik Cen-
tral,: Mr. Speaker, Sir, we bave prac-
tically entered the last stage of the 
States Reorganisation Bill. During Ule 
course of the dt'bate of the last two 
days. I was surprised to find a few 
hon. Members a~  that it will be 
bet!er even if, at this stage, the Bill 
is postponed for a number of years. 
There were others who said that it 
would have been far better if this 
question bad not been undertaken at 
all. But then, how will the people 
agree to wait .for a number of years 
especially when they W2re led to 
believe that their wishes would mat-
erialise in this matter? Formerly, peo-
ple did not raise a cry for this 
reorganisation of States more veh-
emently because we had not 
achie\'ed Independence then. After 
Independence, there were several 
questions which were to be dealt 
with. The cry for the reorganisation 
of States was an o!d one. When adult 
franchise was granted to the people, 
the people bad a claim for redistribu-
tion of Statel>, because, unless and 
until we brine about a redistn"bution 
of States in which by far the majority 
of the people will have an opportunity 
to run the State administration at least 
In thelr mother-tongue. the. common 
man will not etrectively BSS:.-rt himself 
In Indian politICS. It is no u!:c .... nt-
lag adult franchise and then denying 
the right of c:arrying on even provin-
cial administration in one'. own lan-
guage. 

the.... c:eD&UI'Y. bad talked about 
rearpaisauae. Bwr 8iace tbe 28th 
ceaiury, tbja IIIOV8IIIeDt baa alwQS 
beea there. Nf,tW, We are considerinc 
the report of abe Joint Committee I 
am lIad to lee dial by and larle we 
are ,oine to bave States wbidl will be 
based on Jancuqe. Of coune, the Mem-
bers oi the States Reorganisation Com-
mission have said that Jaqua'e alone 
cannot be the CODSideration and those 
who stood for Uacuistie States never 
said that laaguaae alone should be 
the consideration. We are ,oin, to 
have State rediatributed lIlCIIItIy GIl 

a  . lingujstic basis. yesterday my 
friend, Mr. Sakseua. from U. P. 
vehemently attacked the idea of uni-
lingual States. Be said he .... W'Bit-
in: for an opportunity again to c:arry 
on a movement for biliaeual States. 
Re himself belongs to unilincual 
State; but, having eot a uniliaCUal 
~ e for himsel!, he wants others to 
remain in bilingual States. We have 
bad bilingual and multilingual States 
in the past. At page 45 of their re-
port, the S. R. C. have expressed their 
opinion about it. They have said that 
the experience of tbe multiliDgual 
States was not a very satisfactory 
one; the families i.e. the gover'J!lMnts 
were not happy there and there was 
a cry from the multilingual States 
themselves for a redistribution of 
States. Now, he who wants to go 
ba!'k to bilingual States must realise, 
that he is going to make an attempt 
to swim against the tide, which is not 
possible. 

Having said thi"!, I do say that I 
myself am really glad to see most of 
the pro\'btions in the Joint Committee'! 
report. because that is going to give 
us unilingu.al States. But, when I 
come to Bombay, I strongly object to 
dlat provision wlUch prevents the 
integration of Bombay with Maba-
rashtra. When I say this, I do not 
want to place before this Bouse any 
suaestion for a QJeclal treatment to 
Mabarashtl'ians. I saytbat Bombay 
must be integrated with Mahansbtra 
beeau.se it belcmp to llahatubtra. 
The S. R. C, have tbemselvos admit-
ted in their report that there Is a veI7 



clole relaticmsbip, much more closer 
relatioDSh.ip between Bombay and 
Maharashtn than beh"een Bombay 
and Gujarat. Any fair-min:icd len-
tleman who will read the report of the 
S. R. C.' will find that Maharashtra 
bas better 8Ild closer relations with 
Bombay. That bas been admitted by 
the S. R. C. members. Then, ~ .. hy is 
it that it is denied to Maharashtra? 
We cannot agree with the ITason that 
was stated in the S. R. C. report. The 
remedy suggested by the S. R. C. was 
a bilingual State. but that has been 
rejected now. A man like Dr. Kunzru 
now says, "if you do not adoDt the 
bilingual State suggested by us. then 
Bombay should be integrated with 
Maharashtra, if at all you are going 
to bave a uniliDcual State". 

Yesterday my friend, Shri Dabhi, 
tried to enlighten the House by saying 
"Bombay is an island". All of UII know 
that Bombay is an island; the geo-
graphy cannot be altered by Mr. 
Dabbi. If anybody looks at the map 
of India, he will ftnd tbat after all, 
Bombay is part and parcel of Marathi-
spt'aking area. Keep a map of India 
e r~ you and if you carve out the 
M:3J'8thi-speaking area in which all 
contiguous lIIarathi-speaking areas go 
ing to be integ!"8ted. you will find that 
Bombay is part and parcel oC il. No-
body ean oeny it. We went to the 
farthest length of accommodating the 
minortics in Bombay: the minorities 
have not come forward yet with any 
comp'aint. It is only the Gujarati 
people that are vocal. The Gujaratis 
from Ahmedabad are mOre vocal ~ a  

the Gujaratis from Bombay, The 
Gujarat P. C. C. is carrying on the 
agitation for keeping Bombay Cen-
trally administered. The Parsis. the 
Southerners and the northerners in 
Bombay area not so vocal as the 
Gujaratis. 

AD bc,a. Meaaber. You are afraid 
of plebiscite. 

SIo1 G. B. e ~a e  I am not 
afraid of plebiscite. But. plebiscite 
was net resorted to for the reorpni-' 
sation of the other States. I have 
serious objectiGa to havinc a plebiacite 

in .... y alone. Why shoUld you 
sinlle oat the case of Bombay for ~ 

BoIDbaT is ~  part of 
Kabarahtra; why should you .-
concede Bombay to a ar ra~ 

Why should you not have a plebiscite. 
in Byderabad or Beapl? Why should 
you deny a plebiscite to other .people 
who demand it? I say that if you 
decide to have plebiscite, you will eD-
danger the Indian security and the 
Indian unity. Plebiscite was not re-
sorted to till DOW and it ouSht DOt to 
be resorted to in future. One fails to 
understand the special position of 
Bombay . in this regard. 

Let us take the ease of Calcutta. 
Bow was it developed? The British-
ers went over to Benp!. They were 
the ftrst to 10 there and they built up 
that city and it came up as the capital 
of Indis, and as the capital of the 
combined States of Bengal, Bihar. 
Orissa and Assam. LateI' on there 
was a re r ~  of States and 
Calcutta became the capital of a unil-
ingual State namely Bengal. Has that 
city suffered anything on that account! 
Is Calcutta less cosmopolitan than 
Bombay? As a matter of fact, Calcutta 
is more cosmopolitan than Bombay. It 
-is a bigger city than Bombay, there 
are the Japanese and the Chinese. 
There are more ~ me  in Cal-
cutta than in Bombay. U you say today 
that Bombay should be Centrally ad-
ministered, tomorrow there will be • 
demand from the non-Bengalis that 
Calcutta also should be Centrally ad-
ministered. How was Madras brought 
up? The Britishers went over ere~ 

the Andhras, the Malayalees and the 
Tamilians were there. They all built 
up that city and it bas now become 
the capital of a unilingual State. If 
Madras aDd Calcutta can become capi-
tals of unllingual States, I fail to 
understand why Bombay should not 
become the capital of a unilincuaI 
State? It shows there are some doubts 
about the Maharashtrians and that 
is the thine which touches our feel-
ings. Maharashtra is not going to 
tolerate these things. We do not 
atand here aking for lillY special pri-
vileges; -1, if We are suspec:ted, if 
doubts are entertained against us, we 



[Sbri G. H. Delbpaade) 

will IIbt to the Jut drop f1l blood ill 
U8. We aamot tolerate this lituation. 
Are we lea patriotic Uld lint we extra-
provincial? U at' all We are, we lint 
not more provincial than our Gujarati 
friends. We have every rilht to have 
the same ripts .... 

Slut a. D. Misra (Bulandsbabr 
Distt.): On a point of order, Sir. The 
hon. Member said he is aoiDc to fteht 
to the last drop of his blood ...• 

Slid G. B. .,.. ... nde: When I .ay 
that I will ftcbt to :he last drop of 
my blood, I mean to say that this 
Rouse bas made the provision that 
~ e  us to fteht for our rilhts; I 
will ftcht according to the rights that 
are given to me by this very House. 
We bave lot this House and if we 
take certain decisions today whieb 10 
against me, I am prepared to submit 
myself to those decisions. But, I bave 
a right to cet those decisions altered; 
nobody can prevent me' from doing 
that. This House has given me a pro-
vision by which I can fulfil my dreams, 
and I am coing to carry on my fight. 
We will not rest at peace unless and 
until we see that our goal is achieved 
regarding Bombay. I am not ashamed 
to say that. When I say that, I am 
not going to ask for anything special 
for me. I cannot understand wben 
some people talk as if. if Maharasbtra 
State is under obligation because it is 
now one united state. I was told, 
"What a wonderful thing !las been done 
for you; you were given two States 
by S. R. C. but now you bave got one 
State", as if that is a favour. If the 
sam" deal is liven to us as to other 
people, is it a special favour! Is it 
that y'ou want Maharashtrians to be 
cHvidd! Is it your view that we 
should not be brought together! 

A p-eat injustice was done to US in 
the name of that balanced bilingual 
State. My friends Mr. Patil and Mr. 
Morarji Desai bad the courace to say, 
""Bengal and Bihar may have a bilin-
«Uti State. but not a balanced State. 
The Biharis may be erater in num-
ter and the· Bengalis less .... etc., but 
when it cmae to Gujarat, they said. 

"'No; DD& a bj ....... Stat&. If. biIiA-
pal State • to ~ .thea it OIIP' 
to be a N'anc:ect... ......'WIbtriuaa 
IDIIIt -.Quat tbemIelveII to tile CODftD-
ieuce f1l the Guju'atis... Thia ... 
thing to wbidl I _jec:t. Who reject-
ed a biliacuaI State! Did Mahanab-
trians reject a biliDlual State! Is it 
not a fact that &bey itcreed to a bilin-
",a1 State! JUve the Gujarat P. C. c. 
and the Bomba, p. c. C. to this clay 
qreed to all'ellter biJ.incua1 State! 
No. Tbey said, never, Dever. They 
said, a balanced bilinlUBl State. All 
Jfahansbtrians IIlat not come under 
one administration. That must be the 
special privilege of the Gujaratis in 
the balanced bjJjnpal state. Bavin, 
done that injustice, they want to .. 
that that injustice is perpetuated and 
that is why the publie opinion in 
Maharashtra is rather perturbed, is 
rather disturbed, is rather irritated. 
They bave a legitimate crievance. 
Why not integrate Bombay with Maha-
rashtra! We are prepared to qree 
to any concession, constitutional safe-
. guards devised for to the minorities 
concerned in Bombay. My bon. 
friend Shri Asoka ·Mehta said, give 
the Bombay Corporation special rights. 
We acreecL But nobody ~ a  pre-
pared to consider that. Their· sole 
aim is to depriVe the Maharashtrians 
of Bombay. We have got three times 
the number of Mabarashtrians in 
Bombay as we have in Poona. Our 
relations with Bombay are closer. We 
cannot live without Bombay. The 
greatest employment opportunity for 
the Maharasbtrian people is theft. 
Suppose the proposed new set up is 
e1fected without any change, what 
will happen to the Maharashtrians! 
A large number of them will have to 
leave the city. If Bombay is to be 
centrally administered today and after 
ftve years we are COin, to consider 
what will happen. there will be an 
attempt to reduce the Maharashtrian 
population in Bombay. There wiD be 
conftict . every day. There will not be 
peace; there would not be goodwUl. 
unless and until you assure us that 
this will DOt be there. unless and until 
you assure us that auiomaticially Bom-
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bay will be IIIer'pd ,iritb ......... tra. 
When I U7 automatieall7. I do DOt 
_y it should be daae DOW'. I -T, if 
• iD the iDterestJ of the coUldl7. it II 
DeceIIa1'7 that Bombay sbou1d be 
centrally acImiDistered for 1 or 2 
yean, at the end of the period, Bom-
bay should be automaticaU,.. JDel'8ed 
with Maharasbtra. 

Tbea one more poiDL Why should 
we not have our seat of Gcm!mmeDt 
iD the new Bombay? Why should we 
disturb so many people? There are 
20,000 government servants. Bow are 
they ,ettine on today? U a man is in 
the secretariat, IUs wife is a teacher 
IOJDeWhere else. Do you wmt to dis-
turb all these families iD tbese cWIl-
Cult days? Why not allow the 1Iaha-
rashtrians to run their Government 
from Bombay! What harm is there! 
U there are eonstitutional dimeulties. 
there are constitutionai experts who 
will lind a way ouL We are solviDI . 
iDtemational questions. Why not 
this question? We do Dot want bitter-
ness. We do not want any ftghts. We 
want to see that the new Mabarashtra 
State should develop well. Unless 
you give Bombay to us, how (..an that 
be done? " 

Day" before yesterday, Sbrimati 
Jayashri said that the district of 
Dangs must be given to GujeraL You 
will find ac:cordiDg to the census re-
ports of 1951 that Dangs has a popula-
tion of 96 per cent Maratbi-speaking 
people. It is Government report: not 
mine. This small district which bas 
a Marathi-speaki"g population of 96 
per cent. it is said, should form part 
of GujeraL There is Dharampur 
Taluk which is part and parcel of 
GujeraL 'lbe pereentace of llaratbi-
speaking populatiOll is 95. There ill 
the Basda taIuk with a laqe Karatbi-
speakin, population which is c:onticu-
ous with Maharalhtra. So also Sane-
garb. in the Surat ~ Tbey should 
be inteerated with IIaharahtra. I 
anIy want to state the facta before the 
Jlouse. 

My bon. friead Seth Gotiad Dill 
End Shrimati.l87Uhrl told ... if 
Bombay ill eentra1J7 ..... '"'·l ad. It 

daea not 10 to AfrieL If It ... to 
1laharMbtra. wiD it • to AttIca or 
America? I d1D't ..... i&an4 thia. If 
it ill eentnll7 Marin....... we are 
asked to be patrlotle and we .... told 
that it does not 10 .. Africa. But, if 
it ~ to llabarubtn. to which it 
should legitimatel7' lOt will It ,0 to 
America? It wUl not. I tbink the 
people in Bombay will be more happy. 
That ill the thiD, which is aom. to 
happen. That is the lelitimate tbiq. 
I bave no doubt in ID7' mind about 
that. Whate'9er dedsiona are going 
to be taken today. they are Dot IOiD8 
to be perpetual tbJnp. Tbe7' are DOt 
,om, to remain for a loa, time. 
Sooner or later Bombay wiD be 
integrated with llaharaabtn and our 
dream will be reau.ed. I have DO 

doubt, we have the sympathies of 
this House, and the IJIDPIIthies of 
outsiders also. More and more pe0-
ple are comin, to this vieW. I appeal 
to the House. This is a national 
question. It is not • qiaesuoa bet-
ween Gujeratis and IlaharuhtriaDs. 
This is a temporary phase. I know, 
Gujeratis and MaharasbtriaDs have 
liv.ed to,ether for many yean. We 
want to remain ,ood friends. We ~  

to live as ,oR neighboun. After all. 
there are many common problems. I 
cannot forget them. This is a temp0-
rary phase.. We are gooct friends and 
we will be 'ood friends. Tbis ill a 
national question. Every bon. Mem-
ber iD this House' should take into 
consideration that Dot only the pros-
perity of Maharaahtn or the pro.-
perity of Gujarat., depends on the 
successful solution of this problem, 
but the prosperity of the whole of 
India depends OD the aw:ceaful IIOlu-
tlon of this problem. 

There is a tinge of the queMioD of 
capital and labour also involved in 
this problem. From that point of 
view also. I would ~ that aU tho8e 
who are interested in a·aacialiat pat-
tern of society ahoWd lee that Bom-
bay is not CleDtraIIT ...... inl., led. If 
Bombay ill centrally IIdminIatend. 

• there wiD be a. war. 'D.-e ...... 
will be then. Umat wm be ..... 
'1'be dilIconteDt III llabanabtra wm 
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..,.. 4eeper and deeper. We are. .tter 
au. one-tenth of the population. If a 
deliberate injustice is done to us. and 
if that is pin, to b.! perpetuatci, it 
is the tradition of my raee that it will 
not be taken Iyin: dJWD. Whatever 
the leneth of time, fight will be ear-
rid on and it will be c:arried on 
succ:es:: ~  u"llil we will achieve our 
,0'11. When I say this. I want to 
m"!!t 0' it ~ r that we stand by the 
Constituti "ln, we stand by peaceful 
mell71 L We are honest c:onp"eSIIIDeIL 
We have lollowed throqllout OW' 
life ~ e te'lchinp of Mahatma Gandhi • 
to the best °of our ability. We are 

not less patriotic or uitra provinciaL 
In these words. I want to place before 
this Rouse our demand for the Inte,-
ration of Bombay with Maharashtra. 

I want to make an appeal toO my 
lCamataka friends. ,and Sir I would 
appeal to the entire House throUlh 
you. There are about 6 lakhs of Kaha-
rashtrians, who are livinJ in the 
areas which are hein, allotted to the 
comin, Mysore State. AmonlSt these 
six lakhs, 71 per ~  are Karathi-
speakin, people livin, contilUously 
and only 18 per cent are ltanarese. I 
would humbly request the House to 
take into consideration this problem 
also somewhat seriously. If I have 
said anythin. in the coune of my 
&rIUIIlents in the heat, which has in-
jured the feelings of any of my hon. 
friends in this Rouse, I apolOlise. 
Because, I am not interested in hurt-
in, the feelings of anybody. I am 
interested in the solution of the prob-
lem. I am not asking for any favour. 
I say that it is the legitimate demand 
of the Maharashtrians. It cannot be 
denied to them. The ear ~ the solu-
tion is found out, the better it is for 
the Kaharashtrians, for· the Gujeratis 
and for the country as a whole. 

Slut AMb Mehta (Bhandan): 
Mr. Speaker, I refrained from parti-
cipatin, in this discussion on the two 
prerious occuions, becaUle, I feel 
that it· is very cWBeult to make a 
positive or constructive CODtribution. 
Even on this occasion. I would bave 
maintained. JrOY sileDCIe if I had hem 

able to di8cbaqte ~ .....,-eftdD9 . 
This Bouse ....... tIIIIIUP aDd IdJId 
enouab to live _ capportuait7 to 
RrVe on the Joint CoIIuaiUee. But, 
for reasoru, I ....not able to live 
my time and ...... lIlY service avail-
able to. the .Iomt Committee. Nor was 
it possible for IDe to live in thef_ 
of a minute of dissent abe points on 
which I disapee with the paera} 
conclusions that bave been reached ill 
the Joint Caauait:ta. 

This is an issue on which we have 
heard speecheso ben with overtGaes 
of anler and overtan. of a a~  

I am one of thole who lad that they 
can only speak III a tone of ........ 
I have no aneer, no antipathy. I feel 
that by ilnorinl the adviee that .... 
liven by IIOIDe people abov.e an by 
my leaaer here, we are today .. -
fronted by a problem that has become 
even more c:Ii8Ieult than it was 
before. 'Ibis problem is beinI looked 
at as an institutional and an admjnis-
trative one. And it is that un-
doubtedly. Administrative chan,. 
have to be made. But, in the meaD 
time we have discovered that funda-
mentally it is a questiOll of emotional 
adjustment, and we seem to be 8od-
ing DO way of reac:hin, that emotional 
adjustment. ° 

~  us look at what is happeninl 
to the Punjab. I know there are 
other friends here who know more 
ab3ut it than I do. but I was one of 
those whO were worried and profound-
ly disturbed by the situation that bad 
developed in the Punjab. Whea tile 
relional fonnula was evolved and 
when I found that our .AbU friencIs 
were willing to accept it, I fell at 
lon, last there was a JIOlution wbidI 
could become the basis ultimately of 
rec:oncilin, the two peat eammuni-
ties In that State, but inatead. the 
formula is beiq takea by aae at of 
people to beIin with. and we now lad 
by more people, ... d more ... d JDIII'e 
it is used u  a JInt step °towaiw re-
openjQe the whole CCIIItrcJY«'s7, aad I 
do not know where it wD1 end. ADd· 
it is not any CODboveDJ' between two 
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............ "itla DOt _,. 0CIft-
Rovers,. betaEd1 two nil..... COID-
munities, bad as that would be, but 
if my information is eorreet, if I have 
beea weD informed of what is hap-
penine there. slowly' the rural-urban 
teasJoa is beinc created, Some kind 
of canftic:t between the Shalari !;caw 
and Dehati Jag is bein, created. That 
is merely the very ftrst shadow that 
is emeJ'Iin8 on the stqe of India, 
a trqic shadow that will darken and 
~  biger and biaer-the rural-
urban c:onfticL Let us realise where 
we are movin8, where we are drift-
ing. U we look at this problem 
purely in administrative terms aDd 
are unwilliDC to ,0 to the root of 
thin ... to the core of the matter. and 
try and brin, about an . emotional 
intearation of our people. we sball be 
DOt only fadn, a diftlcult situation. 
but IIlIIltinc it more and more com-
plU:atecL 

In the Punjab-one more wOl'd 
about that province, creat province 
u it is-it is amazin, to ftnd that 
while a IJ'E!8t minority community is 
.oucht to be integrated. another 
..-eat community, the majority com-
munity, is not prepared even· in a 
rePon to ac:c:ept the position of a 
minority. How are we ever ,oin, to 
intecrate a minority .in the body 
politic of our country if everywhere. 
in every condition. in every position, 
in every State, in every circumstance 
the majority community insists upon 
being in a majority? Somewhere pve-
and-take hu to come. The countrY. is 
made up of diverse groups and 
diverse peoples. Every part of our 
country must be ,iven an opportunity 
-it may be a majority or it may be 
a minority there. 'Ibis is the posi-
tion whete eac:tl one of us is prepared 
to be because we believe that neither 
of theie two posltiona ean be really 
detrimental to the interests of a 
indian. 

Thea I come to Bombay. I must 
ay that this queatioa of Bombay City 
.... been· t.dly ad sadly mishndled 
I have IuId very intimAte relatioas 
with both: the people of Gujuat ad 
the people of Mabarubtra, profound 

• 
_nthe·, ldatiaM willa ... ., a-
I was bora in Quiarat ad ........ 
up in JIaharuIatn. ad I .... an.,.,. 
educatiGain JIaIaU'aIIatrL I npre-
... t a ~ ..-otitumcJ' 
here. and I have deep ua"'lceble 
tiet with both the ......... JI'OUPIo 
ad I feel that &be two people an 
c:caplementary, You can diseDtmcIe 
them oaly at your peril. and the CIIlI7 
wise solutioa. as I have aid 0'1_ and 
over apin wileneft!' I lOt an appor-
tuDity, the onl,. warthwbile 8OlutioD 
was a proper bjli ..... 1 State. DOt a 
belaneed bilincual State h'lt • hi-
linIual State. peI'IDittiq all Gujarati-
speUin, and lluathl-epeekin, peo-
pie to come toIether, It" Dot too 
late. Sooner or later.)'OQ will have 
to come to that solutioa because ~ 
CllDDot divide what God bas united, 
tri&., the people of llaharashtra and 
GujaraL I do not know about other 
per1s of the country. I c&IlDot speU 
about them with the same &mOunt of 
conIdeace, but about Wettem India 
I can .. ,. with conftdend! that tIlere 
is no luting. fruitful, wise Mlution 
except to brin, the two people 
toeether within the framework of a 
sincle State. but that was not dcme. 

U linguistic States are to be creat-
ed, if in Western India, States are to 
be erected on the basis of lan8uace. 
b,. what. IOCic, on wbat reasoas. by 
what arcuments has Bombay City 
been kept out of the State of IIaba-
rashtra? Until now no oae has tried 
to come forward and pve reasoaL 

We are told that Bombay City Is a 
cosmopolitan city. I know it II a 
cosmopolitan city and that is the tra-
clc part of iL The tragedy Uea in the 
~ that nobody Ncopd.. the J'al 
character. the COIIIIIopoUtan cbaradter 
of the city. My Jlabarubtrim frieadl 
claim Bombay-aot aaly claiIIl Bom-be,.. but a feelln, is created 1D tbem 
that the City of Bomba,. beJanp tD 
Maharasbtra. "We want BolD.,.. we 
want Bombay" the about aoee -
everywh,re. There is no paiDt ID 
8ettmc Bomba,. unless ,.ou caD reIIdD 
the coanopolltan cbancter of Bam-
ba7, Bomba,. CUll Dever be ftICIuced tD 
the poIitlon of • 1IeIwubtrim clt7. 
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..... v. G. ......... (Ouaa): It 
will be. • 

SlId .......... : It muat DfteI' 
be nduc:al to that position. 

..... v. G. ........ : Not reduced. 
It will rise to that position. 

8l1l'i ~ ... ta: It must remain 
a cosmopolitan city. But, at the same 
time, do those Who want to keep it 
centrally administered realise that if 
10 per cent of the people of Bombay, 
the baclrboae of Bombay. the Ifaba-
rashtrianl are frustrated and cHSIati,-
led, the city will not remain a casmo-
poUtan city. The cosmopolitan char-
acter of the city can remain only 
when tr.:l both sides there is a 
willinanSl of pve and take. of 
mutual UDCIentandin,. If Bombay 
City is to be the city that we have 
known tbat we bave cherished all 
these veus. if it is to be the city 
of our hopes and our dreams, it CUl-
not be reduced to the position of a 
uni-lin&ual dity. But you C8DJlot also 
keep the city out of llaharashtra be-
cause you are' virtually reducinc it to 
an emotional shambles. Therein lies 
the need to flnd a solution. It is a c:WIl-
cult position, but a position that could 
have been reconciled. 

I tried to do my bit. I sUilgested a 
formula where I said "Daughter in 
mother's house and mistress in my 
own". The City could have been given 
a considerable amount of autonomy 
and could have been made a part of 
llaharashtra. Both the purposes 
would hue been served. The people 
of Maharashtra would have felt that 
no dlscriDiination had been made 
apinst them. and the citizens of 
Bombay. all people irrespective of the 
language they speak, ,!ould have felt 
that they would be able to maintain 
and earieb the eoanopolitan c:barac-
tel' of the peat city. But that formula 
of mine was cUpnj...... without dis-
cussioa. '!'bat was the phrase used: 
"'It was dismfned without d ..... on." 
I have JIIIItbing more, to say. JIaDy 
thinp ban been dismi..... many 
more tbiDtI may be cIIsm1ued, bIlt 
.... fa _ 8OlatIan. It ia necessary to 

,... that by keep ...... out 
of Ibbuubtra.by .,...me • piece of 
leIislation bere bowIoeYer important, 
this problem is DOt beIDa JOIved. !be 
City of Bombay will DO loqer be the 
city that it was if it IMcornes cen-
trally admhUstered. There will be DO 
peace in Maharubtra. 

The new' State of Mabaruhtra is 
not just a Slate of Westenl India. It 
oceupies the beartland of India too. It 
is no lonpr Poona oriealated, it ia 
also Nagpur orientated. Look at the 
map. you are drawin, up of the DeW 
State of Mabarubtra. Half a doun 
major States will be around it. If there 
ia WI8ettlement, if there is frustratioD. 
if there ia distrust, a distrust that is 
fast pttinc institutiODaIiaed JD Ibis 
treat State of Mabaruhtra, will the 
rest of India be able to build up an 
economy and a polity with hope and 
conJldence? We are layinJ at the very 
foundations of our planned econom), 
a kind of time bomb that will blow us 
up, and I do not want that. 

This problem bas to be faced, faced 
in an even lIUlIUler. in an bonest man-
ner, and that is why I feel the angujsh. 
I am not bi, enouch to communicate 
that ~  to you and to the House. 
It neNs a man of a treat stature to 
do it, but when I heard the cIisc:us-
sions ,oin, on, when I heard what my 
friead from KoI.ba had to say, J 
could not keep quite. Why did be 
sa)' that? You can even ask that ques-
tion. Why this mUd-mannered man, 
a man who was the very epitome of 
culture, who used to be so balanced. 
who always used to weiit' his worcb 
before he spoke-why is it tlaat 
be bad to say what be said!· 
And what did .be say? He said 
that be feels that tbere is an animus 
apinst Kab.araabtra. I do not think 
there is an animua. I have dUfered 
with the Prime IIinister over and 
ewer ..un. and I hope it will be lIlY 
pod fortun,e to cWfer with him JD the 
future al8O, beca1De I do not belieft 
that tbroUIh wbolesale qreeaaents 
• the natUm paws. Bllt I am not pre-
pared ,tID concede that be ......,. 
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aUID_ apiut aD70De. Bat· ... filet 
that bis cru.e coUeaaue. a .... Gi the 
eaUneDCe of Sbri C. D. Deehm"kh, 
Ihould aft felt that iI a wamiDI 
aiInal. and to fCnOft! that wanaiDI 
aipal iI to be untrue to the ralitiel 
ID. oar coaatrT. Believe .... Sir. 
when I say that there· are today mil-
lions of Mabarasbtrians who feel that 
Justice is not beinc done to them. 
Whether they are richt or whether 
1bey are wronc, here is a fact that 
.... to be reckoned and bas to . be 
taken into consideration. But that is 
not beIna takeo Into CODIlcleratioD •. 

You are treatiDe this piece of leIis-
lation just like any other lecWation. 
as if aU that is needed is to roU up 
the majority, and once you bave roll-
ed up the majority, and 0DCe you 
bave the Plaident's sipature OD it, 
the matter is over. You are dealing 
with profound and deepest emotions 
that dilturb millions of our people. 
And that is why a diJferent approach, 
• diJrerent touch, is needed. 

. But, what bas happened! My hon. 
friend the Member from 1C0laba is 
not here. He always used to call me 
the Member from Bhanelara. And this 
is the ftnt time I am lettinl a chance 
to call him as the Member from 
ltolaba. My bOD. friend from ltolaba 
talked about the intimate ties that 
ltolaba has with the city of Bombay. 
My hone friend, the Member from 
lcutcJl. is not bere to bear me out, but 
I think Xutdl bas far more intimate 
ties with Bomba)' ° So, let us not go 
into this kind of argument as to who 
bas ties with whom. 

'lbe fact ........ m. that bere is a 
tremendous amount of disturbance 
and emotional dislocation. Either 
bave a biliapal State, if everYone 
will -.ree. or else, let Bombay be 
put of Mabarashtn, but let the city 
be given tile maximum amount of 
autonomy dlat can be given to it. I 
IUD sure tbiI q18tlon can be worked 
out. It was eli.......... without dis-
cuaian. Bill ilia)" I 0DCe qaID appeal 
to :rou tbat tile solUtiClll does DOt Be 
ill c::na.. a burl .. ,... 8IIOtIaaa1 
barrier! 

We have Jad ...... tbe ..... tIaat 
my baa. friaad Sbri "G. H. Desbpench 
.... made, a kind of apeeeb tbat he 
used to make..... me ad tile 
frieDda OIl tile app.Won '!'be IdDd 
of wrath, tile Idad of deep ...... 
antipathy that be .. abDwD .... 
lUI coUegues IittiDc 1'OUIIdabout ia .. 
a happy augury. 'l'bat it DOt a IDOd 
sip. Therefore. may I appeal to J'OIl 
that this matter be Jaolred at, aad tbJS 
problem be solved throuch a po11cJ' of 
mutUlI goodwill? . 

Sir, po'. tics of distensiClll is neecIecI.. 
I qree with my han. friend Sbri 
Gadcil. wben be appeall to the 
leaden of ~ ill lfabuuhtn 
to can off the _tJqraha. Let there 
be distension. Let DOt the atyacnha 
10 on. with everyCll'le rolliDa up the 
sleeves all the time. I hope ID7 baD. 
friend Shri Gadgil. when he speab. 
will not roll up hilI.-". apJMt 
others. 

I am amazed at the suggestion that 
bas been made that the future of 
Bombay should be decided lty the 
citizens of Bombay. Do you want to 
destroy the very fabric of my city? 
You can never place thiS question to 
be decided by the people tbrouP 
vote. If you place it before them, if 
you ask the people of Bombay to 
decide this question by vote. it will 
be decided only in the streets of 
Bombay. Therefore. let the Par1Ia-
ment take upon itself ·the responsibi-
lity of decidiDt it. We C8IIIIOt 

say anywhere, on any questloD, 
that this matter, where em0-

tions have been stirred, where pu-
sions hao,'e been roused. and where 
profound tensions have been created, 
will be resolftd tIarouIh a plebiseite 
of the people. It is the IOVendp 
responsibility of Parliament to decide 
it. Do not throw away :rour rapao-
sibiUty into the street&. So, eftD if 
this matter is to be decided later GIl, 
that decision IDUIt be taken by tbis 
ParIlament. Under no ci&J""'tlllllea 
can it be a queItion to be .......... by 
tile vote of the people of Bcabay. If 
you uk for 1II.eir vote. tbae will be 
no pace in Bomba7, there will be JIG 
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(Sbrl .A801ra IlebtaJ 
peace in Jlabarubtra, aDd lberefore. 
there will be no pace in GtQarat. and 
the wbole of IDdia will be 1UI'CharI-
.eel with upfleavaIs. not with tbe hopes 
and . expectations of a new economy 
and of a new democratic: polity that 
we are tryin, to create in our coun-
try, but with these disturbances. with 
these confticts. with these tensions, 
and mutual hatreds and antipathies. 

Thea, there is the bouDcIar7 ca--
&ion. Everyone wbo bu spoken bas 
raised this boundary question. Here 
.,1in, let us decide wbat it is that 
we are out for. Acbarya Vinoba 
Bhllve said that this picture of India 
is like that of a rainbow where one 
colour flows into the other L"ld dowly 
the other colour comes out; there are 
patches where two colours milt and 
mingle tOiether, and he would Dot 
want them to be separated. Is our 
picture of new India like that of a 
rainbow? Or, do we WIlDt to create 
pr.ecise linguistic: States? If you W8Jlt 
to create precise linguistic States, by 
an means do BO. Have villace-wiae 
division. But wbat is it that you 
want? Is it purely a matter of ad-
ministntive convenience? Or is it 
that cultural articulation can take 
place only when f!!IIery ainlle person 
apeakin, a puticular lan,uage is in a 
particular State? What ultimately 
are the basic assumptions on which 
you are working? I am surprised 
that so philosophical a person. a man 
of such profoWld learninc as the 
Home Minister bas never come for-
wUd and told us the basic assump-
tions, the fundamentals on which be 
wants to reorpnise the States...-

Dr. LaDb SIUIdaram (VilaJdlapat-
IUIID): '!'bat is the trouble. 

Sbd A..a. 1IeIda:...... with the 
result that eaeb ane pulls in his own 
dJrec:tton. People meet tocetber, and 
it is said, 'If you ~ it will be 
done'. Y .. If ~ ~ wen the 
whole fabdc of IndIa can be cut up. 
What is uu. kind of talk about qree-
-meat? 

Sir, there are ceftaiD fundemetala 
that this BOU8e m_ ac:apt. and I 
lIlY, 10 all bumility ...... t I would like 
to link with ACba..,. ViDoba "ve 
rather than sail wida tboae wbo WIlDt 
to separate everY liiqIe villap .... 
the surroundin, territory, an r" the 
basis, on the assumption. of ~  

a linlUistic State. We have beaD 
throulh this lan,uqe controversy, as 
my leader bas pointed out, more thaD 
once. We have trapcaJly 100aened 
the fabrieof OUr eountry. What are 
the· unifyin, forces .... t we are deve-
loping side by aide? 

There is a note appended to the 
Joint Committee's report. at pqes 
138-138, and this appendix contains 
the cimllar that the HODle IIinistI')' 
bas .-uecl If we look at that. what 
do we ftnd? It is Dot a question 01 
living certain rilhts to IiDpistic 
minorities. Tbat is important. of 
course, and I sball come to that in a 
minute. But what is needed is that 
while you loosen the fabric of India 
on the one band, you have. on the 
other band, to take other measures to 
see that the fabric of India is bl'OUlht 
together also? The two tbinp have 
to be taken up simultaneously. Then 
alone can the forces at devolution on 
the one band, and intecration on the 
other, be properly balanced. 

May I invite your attention to paras 
9, 10 and 11 of this Dote? Para 9 is 
entitled <Jlecruitment of at least ftfty 
per cent. of the new entrants 10 All-
India Services from outside a State". 
What sugestion ball the Bome Minis-
try made? We ftad in "the nole: 

'-x1le question bas beaD cIisc:ua-
ed informally with the Chief 
Ministers. No riaid rules are 
considered to be Dec:eaUy, but 
the reeommendatian made by the 
Ccmuniaioa will be kept in view 
in makin, future allotments to 
the All-India Services. II 

We are ., to break up GIll' 
States DOW. Are all Gujaratis IObaI 
to be ... t to Gujarat, and are an 
llabaruhtrialll IDinI to be kept In 
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IfaMnJlatra? Here is a question 
,whidl we bave to decide. Wbat do 
we ftnd in the Punjab? I am told 
1bat already some oftlc:ers have been 
transferred. It may be an accident, 
but it has created a considerable 
amount of fear. doubt and suspicion. 
The Sikhs have been transferred to 
one plaee, and the Hindus have been 
transferred to another. It may be 
just an accident. But please remem-
ber that we are livinC in a surebarg-
eel atmosphere. We want, in order to 
strenJthen the unity of India. that at 
least fifty per cent. of the· offlcers 
will be drawn from other laJicuaae 
croups. Here, we are ,oint to 
redraw the map of India on the basil 
that the oftleers are ,oin, to be allot-
ted to different States. Do we not 
want to move in that direction? 

Then, take the next para. There 
acain, as far as judges are concerned, 
it ,is said: 

'"There may be clifIk:ulties in 
some -cases in implementing these 
recommendations. n 

• 

We ftnd the same thing in regard 
to the constitution of Public Serriee 
. Commissions also. We ftnd only some 
general, vque, aspirations. '.l'heIe 
three suggestions were concretely 
made by the States ReorlflUlisation 
Commission, because they felt that 
while there is to be lincuistic: devolu-
tion on the one side, there has ,ot to 
be administrative integration on the 
other. The two things have to be 
done to,ether. But that is not being 
done. 

'!ben, take the wbole question of 
safepardin, the rights of 1incuistie 
minorities. I eannot improve upon 
what has been said and written· by 
my bon. friend, Sbri I'raDk AnthOllY, 
on the subject. I wbolebeartedJy 
~ the lIJnute of Diaeat that be 
has appended. Sir, it is absolutely 
neceaary that the Cctre sbould have 
the I'I!8pOIISibiUty in tIdI matter. We 
have Zoaal CcnmclJs. fte WCII'Idq 
of the Zonal. Council has been 
Improved. particular.,. tbrouIh the 

additima ., ....... I ..... that. 
It malE. it more 8aibIe lind more 
effective. But we e.nnot leave the 
question of........... the rilbb 
of the Iinpistie mJaoriti_ to the 
Zonal CounciJa alone. It wm. u he 
pointed oat In biI inimitable 1II8IIIl_, 
OIlly create, fo.ter _d feed iI'I'edeati8t 
feelinp. 

I do Dot want.-ucl I am sure that 
DO sincIe Member of tbiI HOUR 
a ~  people of one IanlUa,e 
IMUD should ~ beyand their b0r-
den of their state, to another State, 
to sate«uard their rilhts. Where will 
it lead us to? 'l'herefont, it is neces-
sary to !lee that if anyaae is to be 
entrusted with the responsibility of 
satepardiq the rilhta of Unauistic: 
minoritil!ll that way, it has lot to be 
this august House, it bas lot to be the 
President. I will not,o into the 
details. An appropriate amendment 
is beinI moved by my bon. friend, 
Shri Frank Anthony, and I hope that 
when the time comes for the diseus-
siOil of that ameadment, we sbaJl 10 
into the detaiII of it. 

As my hon. friencl, Dr. Lanka 
Sundaram, pointed out, there are .. 
crores of people who constitute the 
linguistic: minorities. '!'bat number 
will 1l'OW. I am Iooldnt forward to 
the day when half of India will be 
livin, outside 1incuistic: States, be-
cause that is th.. meanin, of social 
mobility, that ill the meanin, of 
people liviq everywhere. ,oin, for-
ward from one plaee to another. Why 
should I be in one part of the eoutry 
alone? Why should I live, JII8I'I'Y and 
die in the place where I wu born? 
I am an IncIian and all the comers of 
India must be open to me, and will 
be open to me. Today it is onI)' " 
crores. TOIDOI'I'OW, it may be 14 
crores. (late ••• pCba btl Aa..n". 
JICripcWmi). You were born in ODe 
put of the eGIIIItry. )'OU bave .,..e 
_d married somew .... elM. You 
are the ideal dtiaea of tomoliGw. 
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'l'henIon. I .... AYiDa tllet if their 
riPta 8Ie to be safeCuuded, it b 
Me r r, tbat tile· CeDtre IbouJd have 
. tile requisite power. Here apin. 
wheD we' look at the note, what do 
we and? I mil amazed to ftnd that a 
penon of the clarity of mind and 
tnndueent intellect that our Home 
IIinister is,. should write this kind of 
1tIdf. Paralrllph 2 of the note _ys: 

"'l'be intention it that the ar-
raacements which were ,enerally . 
acc:epted at this Conferenc:e"--. 
the P.roviDcIal Education MiDia-
ten' Conferenc:e in Aupst 1949-

..... ould be brought into force 
in States and areas where they 
have not. been adopted so far'". . . 
Seven years have passed. '!bey 
have not yet been adopted. Why? 
'l'bere must be some reason why they 
have not been adopted for 7 years. 
After 7 years. you are now lering to 
make further e«orts. And look at 
the note. '!be iRize gem is parqraph 
7: 

"'lbe attention of the State 
Governments is· beiDl drawn to 
the relevant provisions in the 
Constitution regarding freedom of 
trade. COIIlJDel'.:e and intercourse 
and the riCht to equality of 
opportunity and it is bein, suc-
teSted that the eldstin, restric-. 
tions should be reviewed from 
this point of view". 

Here are my eonstitutional ri8hts 
and safeguards, rilbts that have been 
Jiven to me by the _erecl Caastltu-
tioa. And now I have to CO on beDd-
ed knees to these State GovernDU!Dts 
and say. 'Pleue' .••..• 

Slut P_ GadId (Pratapprh 

DJatt..-West-elim-BIIe BareIi DUtt.-
But): Addrea the Chair. 

SlId A80b IIeIda: "brinJ them in 
oaafannltT. I cannot 1IIICIentDd 
tbiL '!'bat b not the meaInf. tbat it 
DDt the ....... 01 our CaastItutIaa. 
'DIU Ja not the kind at fedIntIaa 
tbat we baYe to baUd up. We baYe 

a .... citiaer .... _Hlre ..... _-
tria We 8Ie l1li eltiaeu BOt .. eur 
Slates bat 01 tile Un_ •  a ....... 

And thJa Boule" tile ......-....... 
'nUs HOUR:epc n., .... n.J,. tile 
e«ec:tive--and the -b----4 GC'nC7 ... 
our country; aU otber ........ aft 
merely acbnJnt.tratlve ~ ........ 
No administrative «*IVeDieDc:e CIIIl be-
permitted to usurp the riCh" 8ft. 
priviJeces that have been JiveD by 
the Constitutioa. ADd that is the 
responsibility of this B...-and the 
Supreme Court to afepuL 

'l'beretore, thiswbole approaeb is 
fundamentally wranc. It Jacks a 
clear purpose. a clear diredioD, and I 
would bet of the IIame JImDter and 
the Prime Minister and an the Ifan-
bers, throUlh you. Sir, to see tbat tbi5 
basic question that my hoD. friend,. 
Shri Frank Antbony. hal niIed. 
should be ~ e  iDto properly •. 

I am surprised, apin. that Hima-
chal Pradesh, whldl enjoyed demo-
matic rights and NPresentative insti-
tutions, should be deprived of ~ 
Tben there is lfanipur. )(y han. 
friend from Manipur is here. He led 
a powerful movement. a powerful 
agitation. He is a Nap. There are 
quite· a few Naps in Manipur. Be 
led a powerful moveiJleDt for dem0-
cratic rights which the people of 
Manipur enjoyed before llanipur 
was integrated into the Indian 
Union. We all know about what 
happened there. Even today. 
we do not .know whether' the people 
of Manipur will have representative 
institutions or not. Are you JOinI to 
function in this manner towards 
Himachal Pr ~  Manipur. Trjpura 
and so on? 'lbes:e are tri'bal people. 
people whOle su.captibillties bave to 
be eonaIderecl. Must you permit an 
i8Iue to become .. cWIIeult, .. Intnm-
siJeat and as intractabl«, • tile Nqa 
problem before you will pay attentt.a 
to it! If you 8Ie .....,.. about 1iV-
me these tribal people a feeJInJ tbat 
tbey a~ the maximum autcmcay. 
live them help. lift tbaD .......... 
tnat tbeaa with tile IdD4I 01 attitude 
tbat we G'e pnpancl to tUe tawarcIa 
the people of .Jammu ad ......... 
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We we DOt prepared to do that to the 
JNIOPle of IlaDipur and Hi.......... A 
piece of oar territory bas to become a 
disputed question between two coun-
tries before we shall be pee-
pared to came forward aDd 
87, 'You haft ;pour dJI!k:ultIa. w. 
.8lft 70U 7OUI' autoDclm7. We Iball 
lopsen tbe nIDI, bec:au.e we Imow 
that the more autonomy we live 7OUro 
the closer you will want to cl1al to 
lDcUa'. lDcUa" a laDd of IIl7 dJuma 
aDd "hopei. Ko ODe w01 wut to 10 
aW&7 from this eountr7. We IbaD 
make of titis c:ountI7, we Iball c:reate 
in this COUDtr7 that spfrlt aad that 
attradlOD-wbieb wm malre ber Ine-
mltable. One bas only to 80 out lato 
the world to lind that no loQer 18 tile 
Soviet Union the land of the poeatest 
.ueitement. Go to aD7 people, 
wherever 70U Uke and the '!OIIUIlOD 
people of the world over are looJdDC 
farward to India. They feel that 
here is a land of hope, a land of 
adventure, a land of great Pillrimaa:es. 
That is the kind of att:ractlOll, that 
ia the ldDd of fasclnatloD that IDdia 
exercises on the men of the world. 
Th'!y have seen communism, they 
have seen capitalism, and by now 
they have got ru:eustomed to them, 
but they feel that somethinl new 
may come out of the land that bas 
been brought into existence by the 
sublime devotion, by the sublime de-
dication, of Mahatma Gandhi. They 
all look to this" country. Millions and 
millions of people all over the world 
look to India as a land of hope and 
ezpec:tation. What answer are we 
10m, to give them except that here 
is a secret, here is an alchemy of 
unity where mazimum autonomy 
"may be the lIOW"Ce of· maximum 
unity? . 
But we will not do that JIuUpur 
will be CentraDy admiDiItered. Tri-
pura will be CentraDy admJaiatered. 
'Wrong o8Ieen will be IeDt there. 
1Iy bon. friends here will aet up and 
., GIl ecmplaiDJq IqId every time the 
Treaaur)' Benches will ,et up ad 
~ e theuaual answer, the t7ped a-
swer. the c:ydoRyled answer. '1'bU 
Js not the way that a nation is bunt 

'I'ben!Iore, wbiJe we cIIIcI.-.. 
prablem of StIIta l6Gi ...... u.. let 
.. DOt look at it _  • mce piece of 
JePlation. Let .. · aat Jaok at it • 
a" question of adaIiDJIIntift ......... 
and institutlaaal ...... Let .. 
thiDk in tenDs of ........ -1 adjust-
menta. I have DOt, _ I said, the 
stnture to .. y all tb-. tbinp. But 
if I will not be m ~ may I 
appeal to every.... II........ 01 
the Houae that IlOIbiDI wiD be pjD-
ed if we resort to .... e!' and anti-
patiQ'; oaJy.tbraap .,.apathy, G2l7 
thtoqh ,oodwiII, aalT tbrouIb emo-
tianal integratiClll aID this cWIIcult 
problem be solved. . 

Lastly, I would 0IlC8 apiD bel to 
the Prime MinIster not to irat the 
question of Bc8bay .. ' lCIIDethin • 
that can be declcIed by majority and 
minority. It is .. apeD sore. It is 
the wound that wm bleed and out of 
which the liviDI blood of india will 
pour out Therefore, do samethiDI 
about it, somethinl wbieb will not 
leave either side "With the feeUnI 
that it bas either won wbolebearted-
ly or that it bas heeD defeated ad 
crushed. There has ,ot to be a solu-
tion where all people concerned feel 
that it is a solutiaQ in which fI'iery-
one's face has been saved, evex,oue'. 
rilbts have been preserved. Sud! a 
solution is not beyond the wit of 
man .. "Shri Krishna lIeDOD is ImOWD 
throughout the world for his ability 
to discover formulae and to reeoncile 
wbat is not rec:oneilable. I am 1U1'-
prised to ftnd that the IEUt peece-
maker of the world is not present in 
the RoWle when this tensiGa .. 

erowinl· 
,; 8IIrI GadIIl (PooDa Ceatral): 1Ir. 
Speaker, Sir, I must pay III)" ~ 
campliments to my friend, the san 01 
llaharashtra, Shri Asoka IIebta. 
The frleadsblp wbfdl started In 
Nuik jail bas If'OWI" up and what-
ever may be our pollttc.l ..wr ....... 
th:at friendship has not been deeted 
at aU. 
1 P.M. 

Wh_ the hOD. Kame IIinister 
IDO\'ed for the ........... tlaa of the 
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Report of the Joint Committee. he 
. appealed that it should be done in a 
ealm and. considerate atmolpbere. 
That is exactly what is said on "ery 
occasion. On every occasion. most 
of us. at any rate. I have tried my 
best to respond to that. But, I am 
today in a position to conaratulate 
him more than on former occasions 
beeause . what happened yesterday 
when the satyqrahis demonstrated 
shows that the law and order pr0-
blem i& essentially a problem of 
human understanding and can only 
be ::uccessfully dealt with by tact. 
(Interruption) . U that method, 
which is really the Panch Sbila 
method, had been followed in Bom-
bay during November and January, 
the history of this country would 
have taken a di&rent colour alto-
-gether. 

People have made appeals to us but 
nobody has understood the problem 
of Bombay and Samyukta Maharash-
tra so 1Rll as Sbri Asoka Mehta has 
done. One might say that it is such 
a small piece of land for which we 
are fighting. When I heard Bengali· 
friends waxing eloquent over this 
area and that, the same eloquence in-
dulged in by my Bihari friends and 
practically everybody e."I:cept . the 
Prime Minister, everybody who has 
anything to say about his State has 
been, I do not say, provincial. 
1 lind whatever he has done 
or said he has done in exercise 
of his own right as he understood it. 
We are all called ~ a  but, let 
me tell you that we have never said 
that we are Maharashtrians ftrst. We 
have always said that w:! are Indians 
ftrst and MabarasbtrlanS next and, in 
order to be better indians. we want to 
be better Mabarashtrians. It was said 
of Mr. Yeatts, the creat IrUb poet 
that the more Irish he beeame, the 
poeater an,t more univenal was his 
appeaL Similarly, when the 8-
Chief Minister of U.P. sa711 that over 
Ids deacl body Uttar Pradesh can be 
IPIlt up, when Dr. B. C. Roy stated 

. 
the other day in the Bengal "-boo 
ly that he was a 8enpli 8nt1lDCl a 
Beapli Jut, I 40 DOt accuJe either of 
them of narrow parochialism or 
provincialism. But, I say they. are 
standing uP to their rights. WUl you 
eoncede me that attitude at last 
which bas been induleed in by "err 
section-of the Rouse? Therefore. 
when we consider this question, I am 
considering it not so m.ucb .. a 1Iaba-
rashtrlan but from an all-India point 
of ~ beeaUIIe we want to buiIcI 
India for a new order of· society baled 
on egalitarian principles, we want to 
c:reate an India which will be the 
P!8test pride not 0IIly of us but of 
our future generations as well and 
we want to make India rise to tIut 
status. to that sta.. when it can be 
s<>.ld Darlabhczm Bhanate JnfllClo it is 
a creat BhlJ(1JIcz that one is born in 
India. We want to brine that status. 
But, bow is it possible? It is only 
possible when every section and 
~er  troup in this country bas re-
ceived the maximum satisfaction not 
only in matters of individual citizen-
ship rights but in the matter of what 
are called group rilhts also and it 
would be wron, to bestow an inferior 
status on any parhcuiolr croup. That 
is what bas exactly been done by the 
S.a.c. 

I will not go· into the history in de-
tail through the deciaion that is in-
corporated in the Bill is taken be-
cawe it is alle,ed that some violence 
was indulged in Bombay by lIaha-
rashtrians. Since you have ruled 
somethin, yesterday-tboueh I do 
not think that ruling is correct but I 
must bow to it-alll can -1' is that 
if one stud:mt is killed in Patn.. an 
enquiry is ordered; if nine people 
are killed in Imphal, an enquiry fa 
ordered; if 4 people are 1dllecl in 
Kalka ••.... 

1Ir ..... er: Order, or.Ier. As far 
.. our rules tJO, the)" expect CIl"dIIIaI7 
memben to bow not GIlly iD practice 
but also ill words to the rulinc at the 
Speak ..... 
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8IIrJ GIMIIII: To tbIt exteat. what-
Wei' I Aid IDa7 be c:onsiclered as 
witbdrawa. 

The point II that it _ duat if 

tile Will II doae on a larIe scale by 
the police there is immunity. U you 
kill bundreds ... d shoot bundreds you 
are completely immune. That is the 
imprusinn . that has lOt on men all 
over the country. There were 400 
casualties and we wanted ........•. 

Slid Dallid (Kaira North): On a 
point of order; you ruled this thin, 
out yesterday. Is it right and proper 
on the part of the bon. Member to 
refer to it? We were not allowed to 
_6· • • .. _er. 

Sbri GadcU: What I want ....... . 

Mr. Speaker: Apart from any parti-
cular order or rulin" I must say 
this. The bon. Member started by 
saying that he wants to appease feel-
ints here. Shri Asoka Mehta spoke 
very feelincly but be created an im-
pression without referring to these 
incidents. I think. without referrin, 
to these incidents, Shri Gadgil bas 
surely ,ot sdeient arguments to 
support Lite case for Samyukta Maba-
rasbtra including Bombay. There-
fore. from all points of view both 
from the point of view of the ruling 
and from the point of view of havin, 
a calm atmosphere in the House, I 
. would urge upon the han. Member 
not to refer to these things. 

Sbri a. D. Misra: Sir, ma~  I ask 
one thin,? Will these words which 
he has said about you and the ruling 
'0 into the record or not? 
Mr. SpeIIket: The hon. Member 

has said they may be considered as 
withdrawn. 

. SIarl Gadd: The relevaaC7 Is just 
this and I will st!lte it and Co to the 
next point. When a certain sta"--
ment has been made that something 
is DOt correct, I think it i8 iD fair-
nea to have an enquiry and if it Is 
found correct thea it would .., to 
strenatben tbe decision which bu 
been taken. 

Mr • ....-.: All this ... Aid ~ 
terda7. 

DrI o.qu: I do DOt want to refer 
to that hereafter. 

The point i8 that when this tilL,. 
was under consideration ia Parlia-
ment. so many llemben were kind 
enough to plead tile cause of Maha-
nshtra and it appeared. Dot to me 
alone but to newspapers in Delhi aad 
elsewhere also, that the Bouse was 
more or less substantially in. favour 
of ~ a  being included in Maha-
rashtra. It is because of this the 
Gujerati papers wrote ~  their 
Memb:!'s in Parliament have not 
done their work properly and their 
case was bein, lost (laterrupCioft). 
I have cuttings from your papers, . 
Mr. Shah. And, then they appealed 
to their leaders Shri Morarji Desai 
and Shri Dhebar that they should in-
tervene and see that there is DO 
chance in the decision taken. 

Sbri ~  C. SbaIl (Gohilwad-Sorath): 
This is entirely a wrong statement. 
He should not make alleptioDS like 
this apinst others. 

Sbri Gadgll: U you will have a 
littLe ~ ••••..•..• 

Sbri C. C. SIaab: Can he Show any-
thin. in the papers to the effect duat 
there was intervention by Morarjl 
Desai and ...........• 

ShrI Gadgll: You will know tbinp 
stranger than truth. 

Sbri C. C. Shah: Can he show any-
thin, in the newspapers? It Is mud 
slingin,  on the ~ President 
and the Chief Minister Of Bombay. 

Mr. Speaker: If the hon. Member 
refers to any statement that appean 
in the Press, he Is entitled to do it. 
The other bon. Member may _y that 
all statements in the papers are not 
true. 

Sbri Co C. Shall: Does . it appear in 
the paper anywhere? 

SIIIt GatIIU: My bon. friend ShrI 
Shah. thoUlh he Is a solldtor. bu 
not. yet developed the art of u.teaiq 
patimtb-before betbiDb of ___ 
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inc what I said. What I have said is 
.... t tbia appeal has been made. '1'bia 
is. wbat . has happened between April 
and ard June. 

Now, in the Joint Committee Re-
port there is a re ~ to the state-
meat of the Prime 1Iiniater. ADd 
when that reference is made, it is 
open, I thiDk, m ~ the Parliamen-
tary procedure, to analyse the cir-
cumstances in which it was made, the 
time when it was made, the place 
where it WIll made and why it was 
made. It is because· that Parliament 
predominantly expressed the view 
that Bombay City should .0 to Maba-
rub.tra. 

s-e BOIL Maa1aea: No, Do. 
s..e otIIer ..... Memlten: Yes, yes. 
Mr. SpealEer: Order. order. I am 
not dec:idin. the question now. 

Sbrl GadPI: I do not want to Co 
into the question whether the Prime 
Minister ~ a cOnstitutional ricbt or 
not because I am more eoncerned 
with the product. Whether you are 
beatin. me with a bamboo stick or a 
ehaRdan stick or a suprcane, the im-
pact makes no cWference. Whether 
the thing was properly considered by 
the Cabinet and then liven expres-
sion to or otherwise does not concern 
me. All I am concerned with is the 
product, the statement itself. The 
statement, as I said, in the context of 
circumstances in which it was made, 
does lead to certain conclusions, and 
I leave the House to draw them. 

Slut N. C. CIW:terjee (HOOChl:v): 
What are they? 

Slut GadPI: My own conclusion is 
that it is a -direction from the Prime 
IIinister and a direction from our 
leader. Wbea we are told that PM--
liameat is IIQPI'I!IIIe and· c:U. do any-
thine. it is very diJBcult for me to 
disobey or disreprd the cUreetion of 
my leader, the cIinctioD of the Prime 
IIiniIter of • 8cmmunent helm ..... 
to my part)-. Just eansfcler what 
mental embarn.......u we are put in. 

It is just like in Ibe oIdeD dQs tile 
father fb:iDa one .... for the ..,. and 
the boy wantinc ..... Now It • 
very diIIeult-llot for the modem 
boy, but that WIll the padtion .... 
we were :vauna .-'e ad the po.l-
tion is that Parlillment', .overeipty 
has virtually beccae meanIIltlea. 

Slut N. Co CIIaIterjee: Moekery. 

SollIe ..... M"-': ROo 80. 

~ ..... Boft. _ .. lien: Yao 

:ves. 

Slut GIId&II: WbeD the leader of • 
majority part)-makes an announoe-
ment, the followers-are bound to ac-
cept it and hanour it. Now the poR-
tion is 10 dUIleult. I was told that 
even in the Joint Committee meet-
inJS, the members of • partieuJar 
party used to meet before aDd tbe:r 
were told that this is what th. 
leader has said. Then I uk; what 
else remains for them? 

PuuIIt K. C. 8banaa (Meerut 
Distt.-South): I do not know what 
relevaney there is in menti0nin8 
what a particular party said (Iftter-
r ~  ......... . 

Slut Gad&iI: Therefore, the point is 
not merely Bomba,. beiq 8ivea to 
llaharashtra. but a very creat princi-
ple is involved in this. People uk 
me, why are you ftchting for this 
little thin.. 'lbe same question was 
asked of Mahatma Gandhi when be 
declined to CO to the Bound Table 
Confenince because CIIIe Sbri Rajwade 
was not re ~e was • JIartiaI 
Law prisoner, he could have been re-
Ieuecl but be __ not reJeued. 

This it a queatioa of principle. 'l'he 
questiCIII before QUa booounble 
House is whether we are free to _-
press our view CIII • question wbIcb 
is not a question of a.i8daace in the 
Glnrernment. If that wu. • questloa 
of conMece, I would have 
voted with the Govauwent. TbiI 
is a quatloa of GllPD1sfn. fIw-
dom. We have WOIl freedam aDd 
nowtbe prOblem Is nan,. CIIIe of 
CJI'IIIDiDtiaD of freedom. and then. 



.. w.. -ted. inatitutiGnal and ad-
ministrative considerations oucht to 
wei&h. 
What is the decision? In bis speech 
the Prime Minister said that there 
may be some certainty and that after 
a certain period we may c:onsider it 
on merits. "nle States Reorpnisation 
Commission reported apinst Bom-
bay City being made a Jeparate 
unit, whether Centrally ,ovemed 
or a State. Dr. Panikkar in his 
speecb at Calcutta in January 
1858 stated-I have civen ex-
tracts from his speech on the last oe-
easion from the vemacular PI'eu, 
from the StatarnG", from the HUadu-
tha" StaJld4ni-that at ftrst they 
thought of bavin, two States. Guja-
rat and llabarasbtra, with Bombay 
,oin, to Mabarasbtra, but for c:ertain 
"special reasons" the]' sugested the 
present lIITIUl,ement and that all 
alon, they looked upon this.. a 
tentative proposition or as a transi-
tional arTaD,ement. 

'.l'he same thing was said by Dr. 
lCunuu, that be was opposed to 
BomblY City being a separate unit. 
Either it must be in a bilinlWll State 
or, if a bilingual State is not possible. 
it must go in the State of Mabarasb-
tra. He said that immediately after 
the 16tb January decision was an-
nounced in a surprise broadcast, and 
it was apin repeated by him on the 
1-2tb June 1858. when he addressed 
the Annual General Meetin, of the 
Servants of India Society and_ the 
people in Poona. 

Leave aside aU these tbinp. Con-
sieler whether it is in the hiCbeR iIl-
terests to have Bombay City.. a 
separate unit-wbether it is a State 
or whether it is CentraJq aclm;n'" 
tend. Take the law aad cII'der pr0-
blem. the prohibition prob.... the 
1IIlemplo)'IDeDt problem a4.. bow 
it works out. You will be ~ 
to know tbat ill ...... y. tbat is 
Gn!!a-Bcwnhay. theN is ... police 
far III -. ....... jut out.Ide tile 
Uiait tbent .... paUce far _ ... 
4mIIl tD tile ..... -me' ...... a.Jcqo. 
tbere is CID8.poUce ,. _ -. 

~ ~  bIIcIr&rauD4 tba& ..... 

JII LAD. 

tlevelGpecl 4uriDI the .. ftve 01' siz 
1DODtbs.· to wbidt eloquent referaace 
was made by Sbri ~ Mehta, if 
tbinp drift .. IUce tills. it should be 
everybody'. effon. ineIudina that of 
my humble Nlf.that this should be 
stopped. We sboaId do our best; but 
if this ,oes on. how many polieemea 
you will keep? 

I assure my GQjarati friends that 
their poeatest affCUUd is our cood-
wilL We have bela aood Dei8hboun 
for 150 years. and if we _1' today 
that 'we want to oputition and be 
separate-and not be in partaenbip-
wbat is wroDC there? We IhaIl stiU 
bave many tbiap in c:ommm. As I 
said in Amritsar. let _ bave twa 

States and we win haft IIWl7 thiDp 
in common because we do not want· 
to take undue risk. As I said then. 
let us Have a little water ill the Juc 
and if it does DOt ooze, have a Utt1e 
more. Let us ,0 that way. I opposed 
at that time the then poIiticaDy cr-t 

• event, the p!opoaed mercer of Welt 
Bengal and Bihar. I... the oalT 
man who did it and ,.,.. looked upoa 
by everyone as a readioDary. I wu 
not reaetion.ry or propoessive either, 
I was a bumble aalist. 

'l'he point is that ft do want to 
have many mutual cantacts. .lust 
as Sbri Aaoka -lIehta wu educated in 
llabarashtra. my humble self was 
partly educated ill Gujarat, in the 
Baroda COUep. end the twa IIehata 
sisters one of them is here in .the 
House were with me; Sbr1 ShMkar-
rao Deo wu with me; AcharJa 
Vinoba Shave was with me. It .. not 
that there Is any hatred GI' blu.-
in me. I am • BiJulu ad I beUewe 
in the ~ tllet to bate ...,.-
IIocly .. the ....... ODe eaa do. 
I hate the act, but DOt tIie ectGr; I 
bate tile .... but DDt........ ftat 
.. the IIUadu ~ ad tbat .. 
tile ~ fIl ........... GadbI 

Let _ CONi_ ....... In • dIspe............... "l'IdI wID lie 
• pollee ~ "l'be pnIdIII-
tIOD crime 11M 1Da_1II ... _ 

durtq ....... ~ .... ,. 
-tIT .... ,..,. ....... ..... 
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[Sbri GlIdIill 
.... ufac:turiq 100 pllons of the pro-
bibited ...... r. every day aad there 
were bow., label-. lepI ..m.en 
ancl aD other accompanjments wbieb a 
joint stack limited company usually 

.,... .. -
a ~ the unemployment question. 

In any eity the unemployment prob-
lem is getting more and more frilbt-
ful and it will naturally envelop the 
city. Can the Centnl Goftmment 
cope with this! Consider' this prob-
Jem dispassionately. Apart from this, 
there is the possibility of inc:reaJe in 
organised erime. Illicit distiUatioa is 
an oipnised crime and there will be 
more Ipheres of or,.nised crimes. 
What will be the impact of the pres-
sure of the people who are.poor on 
the rich c:laIIes? I want t.ltat pressure 
to go up but in a co-otdinatecl and 
orderly mabIIer. The economie pro-
poess and, march of events will be 
out of step and that step will alto-
ptber be m.eI'eIlt from the general • 
run and rbytbm of progress we find 
in the eounay at large. 'l'herefore, 
administratively. politically. economi-
cally and from every point of view. 
to keep it as a .eparate uait II dan-
terOus not merely for us who are 
round about but tor the eountry as a 
wbole. 

What is this small piece of land 
called Bombay city? People ask. 
Till IIM8, it was just 21 square miles 
-21 square miles. not beyond the 
Baildra creek. In IIM8, the Greater 
Bombay Act was passed. We were 
told that there was so much of in-
dustrial c:oncestion etc. We were 
compelled and we gave them !eVenty 
square miles from the Maharuht1'8 
cliItricts. partly TbaDa ud partly 
from Suburban district. What is the 
Intitude shcnm by tbe capitaUab! 
At that time a fear.... e&pi d 
mat ..... .uch thing waWd UppeD 
...... bappeDded DOW. A poiDt of 
ercIer was n.... by ID7 friend. Sbri 
Patastar whO is now on alae ~  
____ I hope he will aal ...... 

............ at the time at WIinc. It 

.... I'IIled aut. We..... told .. 
_ auch tbbiC would ......... w. 

wen ......... orally. Will ~ be-
Iiev. me if I .., that? But tbat 
" the fact. Now. anoiDel' 11 .. -
miles are being 1iftD. J)o we IIOt 
,.liIe that BoID'-, ute and __ 
mic aiIteDc:e is -tireb' .......... t 
upon the lUDterJaDd-water e1ectri-
city. thi .. that and."the other. Y01I 
cannot separate the bead tram tile 
body. That is what is euctI)' hap-
pening. 

This solution is prop .. tbq 
a ~ e Bombay hal .,wlifted 
itself. What happened in IM1? ID 
mOlt of the cities in Wldivlded IDdla 
and in divided IDdia. in BibaI', CaI-
eutta. Ben"" wliat bappeDed? Did 
it oeeur to anyb0d7 or the BritiIIa 
people that becaUle of these happen-
ings Inella .... cll8quali8ed to bav. 
political fI'eedom? Did It occur to 
our cr-t leaclenbip that Calcutta 
was dlsquali8ed. that ltanpur, was 
disqualifted. because there were riots? 
Assuming tbat there was ..... 9io1-
ence-I CIIIUlot refer to it under your 
ruling. I ac:c:ept tbat-who bad done 
this? The total arrests in CGIIIlectioft 
with violence was 1150 in Bombay. 
In order to puaish these 1150. ~ 

are punishing Chret! million.. depriv-
ing them of their democratic rilbt. 
I a ~ in all humility. to Wlderstand 
whether it is democ:racy. 

It has been argued that there is 
Il'e8t excitement and that excite-
ment must cool down. 1 mo.t bumb-
ly request the cr-t, Prime IIinister 
to reconsider the whole thing. Is it 
lOing to be democratically deeided by 
the Corporatlon or by a plebi-=ite? 
If it is ICdn8 to be decided that .. y, 
the whole atmosphere will be that fit 
election from now till then ad at 
that eleventh hour riots can be 
ordered ia Bombay by ODe who bas lOt 
money. 'l'bat can be daae., Kvery-
bocb'. who II .cauainted with public-
ute in "bay. bows that. J..t a 
~  befan that date. there will 
u. a riot 84 tbel.we wU1 be told ••• 
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SIarl GlIdeD: .•.. ""Not DOW." No Bombay will be ......... ....., iDIq-
further prqresa. The CeDtral con- rated." Keep our eapital tbB'eeDII 
Vol will continue tram time to time. appoint a border COIIIIDiaiCID so tbat 

all these matters can be ~ ad 
constructivellr solved. Be ..... +'-eel 
it and I bave no doubt, be will apiD 
consider it because be is tbe cml7 man 
who has got the ral IeIUIe at fairplay 
and j:.t3tice. I wish I could IQ tbat 
about other people. ,I am appeaIjna 
to him although be is not here. 

It is said that we bave not oftered 
constructive suaestions. I am ODe 
of those who bave dealt in a bumble 
way with the inte;ration of so many 
States, and may be assuifted to bave 
some little constructive talent. Why 
not concede that much! l qreed to 
Shri Asoka Mehta's formulll of wider 
powers for the Bombay. Corporation 
in Mallarashtra State in my speech 
on the 18th of December. He bas 
now SUC8e&ted a. bilinguzl State. 
That was sugaested by us. . It was 
turned doWn. I do not know In wbat 
languaae to describe that refusal and 
I will not say he-Jond that. Now, 
between that date and today, matters 
have so 4eteriorated that to bring 
back that idea of a bilingual State 
is to invite further trouble. At that 
time, wben we made that sugcestion 
the Marathwada opinion was: "We 
bave been iri a trilincual State, why 
do you take us back!" ,From 
Vidarbha. my great friend, Sbri 
ICbedkar, said: "We bave already 
enough experience of Hindi people." 
I then said that it would be worked 
and I .ve my ideas. But that pro-
posal .was rejeeted. Now, it is di1Il-
cult to revive it. Even if you want 
It, keep it -as an ideal and Jive me 
10-15 years' time. But you muat in 
an equity and faimess say: "Bom-
bay is yours and it will be intep'ated 
bere and now." Leave the job to 
some of us who have' cot intimate 
contact with Gujarat, who were 
educated in Guj&r:lt and Maharashtra, 
jwt like Sbri Asoka lIehla. Give us 
a cbam:e for our c:onstructive sug-
,estions and conctl"UCtive policy to 
work out certain acceptable solutions. 

In my last speech in ParliameDt, I 
said to tile Prime IIlniater that '"l 
can undentand the question of pre-
stice but it should Dot weiCh with 
~  But, if it does weich with )tour 
~ malEe a cIecIaratIaD. beN 
and now,·--wbat 1 then caDecI veRed 
intend-.... ~  the interest at 
Ihharuhln in Bombay, is ...... 
JDtenst and by mere "PR of time, 

Those who say &bat this IDIWeIIIeDt 
is a :ftght of a few omce-.eekers-
that was the point made by. my 
friend, Shri S. K. Pati1-are sayma 
something scandalous. NotbinC is 
more scandalous than this. Go to any 
village. Peasant WOIDea, ..... re-
lated to a~ r Maban,ja--tbey 
are offering satyqraba. Here. l8DO 
people came. Upto now, about eilbty 
thousand oftered satyqraba. There 
are no jails to accommodate. The 
police sometintes behave well and 
somet;mes behave very bacDy. But 
this is the position. You have re-
duced Maharasbtra to a state ill 
which the people bave felt that this 
is an insult to their wboJe nee. 
If my friend, Shri Desbmukh, has 
used some strona pbrueoloo, it 
lives a correct picture of the present 
state of· affairs in Kabarubtn. Go 
anywbere. It is not particuJarl)r can-
fined to this class or that. cJass or 
this territory or that. No ane under.;. 
stands wby it is not intearated. S4 
I4LAs resigned. 32 returned uncon-
tested and two contested. The 0p-
ponents lost. The Corporation baa 
recor.:ied its vote. What sort of pub-
lic opinion. do you want? Take aD 
the principal newspapers-the Stata-
m !ll, PiOflftf', Amrita ...,. PCIbilca, 
Hindu. Everyone of them ays: .... 
cannot Wldentand what it is." An of 
them say tid.. except of course the 
HindustAft Ti ..... The ~ 

2'itRa claims to tbiftk for the Gov-
ernment and, in particular, for the 
Home "mister. In its laue of 1. 
lanuary, it ays that the cIeeiakID .. 
bave aCentraJly adIIIin.istend Bam-
bay Is the best and the 1IabanIb-
trians mould be told &bat this· wD1 
not be ....... pct durin. 'the JJtetime ., 
the ...... t Ieedenb!p. 



(Sbri GadciJ] 

For whOse beneftt is tIUa decision 
taken! . You have BUIIested safe-
cuarda for minorities. nuat is eoverecl 
•..... CA. Bar&. Jfetllber: Where!) .•• 
In Bombay. If they lI1'e eood enouch 
for 70u, the)-are cood enoulh for the 
minorities in Bombay. Whose interests 
are you safeguarding! Ii is a clear 
question. The Prime Minister c:ertain-
Iyis DOt a man vtho stands for capita-
lists' interests, UDC:ODSC:iously however 
this is the position. 

The question before us is whether 
Bon:tbay beJonp to the people or the 
people wi&h property who have made 
these properties when the British 
Government was there. They are the 
e ~  the merchants, who have saba-
taeed the policy of economic: block-
ade of Goa. They are the persons to-
day who are orpnWn, under the 
pretence of free enterprise in Bom-
bay. When I spoke in the ALC.C. 
that the ereatest daDler for the pIan-
ned economy was that you are livin, 
. the key industries iD private sector Ii 
life of 20 years because you are not 
nationalisinl jute. banks and textile 
and in another 20 years they will 
organise and sabotase your planned 
ec:onomy-the ftrst step hu already 
been taken. 

This is the whole position. I want 
to appeal to the Prime lIIlniater, ereat 
u he is, to become treater, to leave 
aside these petty eonsiclerationl of 
prestice and just eonaider what is 
JOint to happea if a partic:ular deei-
aioJl is tUen. Be will be relealn, 
• traiD of camequencea that I mud-
der to tbJDk where oar creat COUDtry 
wiD land ibaIf. Sbrl A80ka Mehta 
~ IiwD thIa boa. Bouae the whole 
~ of the aafth ...a the .... tb. 
ID betw_ thIa 1IIc teuJtur)o with • 
tidu.. with .,.... ncIaI IDtepity, 
hJItoral .... ealtunl ua1ty, wD1 be 
~ with "',., ... L ' ....... 

what will ...... It ...... Ia aafadia-
iudeI7 __ ~  If all ..... 

........ .. .... lido . ola'lderatkm 

.... tile I'Iabt ... , ..... wtD. be n.ob-

ed; The only IIainI our people .-.y 
to me is this: "Kala Sahib: .e Me 
poor, we have DOtbinl to ofter'".ADd 
that is a fact. !'bey uk. is the COUD-
try to belone to the poor proletariat 
majority or is it to belonl to the few 
and faithless? It is not a questioa 
between Bom_ and Jlaharuhtra. 
People ask me: "WID it 80 to Paki-
stan!" Have they the ..... eDOUP 
to undentand tile impUcatioM! If 
it pes to Mahanlhtra. does it 80 to 
a State which is outside 1Ddia? Shall. 
I work out the implications! They 
do not know what kind of stupid 
thiokin. ~ indw,ed in. ~ we are 
told: Why ~ about this IIIIaIl . 
piece. Why don't you say that to our 
Gujerathi friends; it does not matter 
to them if it pes here or there. In 
our mofUSSU in all our vi11qes the 
entire trad! and commerce.is with 
them. They are joinilll in satyqraha. 
There is absolutely no ill-will bet-
ween us. Why do you c:Nate this? 

1. therefore, appeal to tha Govera • 
men&, pause before you proceed, re-
flect before you reject. ThU is a 
most just, fair and equitab13 demand 
of the Mabarashtrian people. I do 
not want to pralle them by my OWD 
words. I wW only refer to what the 
ereat Chinese traveller..tel. He aaid 
that they are people with heart of 
,old. their word is boIId. their friend-
ship Is lUre shlehi, but if the7 feel 
that they have been insulted, if they 
feel that some injustice has been 
doDe. then Dot only tboae who are 
. alive will fl,ht to the last but that 
leI8e7 of Itrugle wW be ...... emil' 
from sire to 10ft till tile battle .. .... 
But I do hope that DO sucb tbIat. DO· 
aueh calamity wm happen. ~  I 
know the princlpal elemeDta of the 
Prime llinJster'a miDd an trutb .... 
fair-play. I have &buM •• oaa.,.. .. 
In bim. 

If. Inspite of tbta, .... ftI'dIet II .. 
... t, .. f8r .. I ........... IIIaw 
~ ..... wbat I ibaD do. "1'e 
... bdustb Is lID. . on... wile 
..... ad .................. 

It we ~ 1tIDt:r. attr ~ ... 
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Thill • what cIhanna teaches us. It 
• for 708 who an leaders of this 
... t COUIdry. the 'il114fwitnM of thia 
peat COUDIry to couider wbether you 
will vote for justiee or wbether you 
will vote otherwise because party 
diacipline requires it. If it was • 
question ttl c:onfldence in the Govern-
ment then surely I would bave voted. 
It is not a question of conftdence in 
the Goverameat. It is a question of 
re-arranaiD8 thincs in our oWD houae. 
It is not a question of passing the 
,ownership or transferrin, the owner-
ship to uybody else. If over this 
clisqreement dissociation is inevita-
ble, I usure you, Sir. that it will be 
without bittemea. It will be with 
due respect. The personal relations of 
love, admiration and aff2etion will 
continue. But. all the same, strulSle 
will be carried till justice and truth 
triumph bec:aUle that is the motto. If 
I do anytbiq but struccle for the 
1'9l0val of iajustice I will be un-
worthy of myself, unworthy of beiDg 
a colleacue imd a follower of our 
pat leader. I will be unworthy of 
being a Concnssman because in my 
mind, since the formative period of 
my life, I have always associated 
Congress with hicb principles and 
high ideals tboup today it bas become 
the first refuge of f!IIery opportunist. 
The boly temple, is full of money-
changer and the Prime Minister and 
my friend Dbebar are trying their 
best to cbaDge it. All my efforts are 
for that and will be at the service 
of the Prime Minister. Today bis 
ability, our love and all the circum-
stances have combined to make the 
Prime Minister tbe arbiter of the 
destiny of this country. Be bas to 
live the word and I assure him that 
the wbole .fraoIphere will chance. 
The 8I!me of frudntion will be turn-
ed Into a .... of joy of flllftlment 
and I aaun bim that DO eommUDity 
IItands for woeiaIlam more thaD ours 
beca .... we haft notb.iae elM: acept 
our po'." to 10-. W.'wiD be with 
bbn In buRdinl up tbJ. pat IDdJa 
that we *--Let bim utter tbat 
IIlaIfe WCII'd. But. jf we fail. I am 
..rry. wbatenr .. ~ to ...... 

wiD uppm and ..... matted COIl-
netted with it wiD ..... arise I cuaat 
compromise on Ibis cauation. There 
c:a.aaot be a ~ of felony ill 
jurispnadenee. There cunot be 
compromise in tile matter of faith. 
If I 10 down. I 10 down; bat 
I 10 down with • satisf8ction that I 
have done my best, that I have ap-
pealed to the COMcieDee of the coun-
try as represented in this Bouse. If 
it lets me ~ I bave notldnl more 
to say. 

BIr. Spealler. Now. there are 80IIHt 
States which have not yet. been re-
presented. Some of the States wbic:h 
. are affected are: ~  ADdbra, 
Hyclerabad and Travanc:ore-Cocbin. 
The House bas beard eDOUIb on 
Bombay. I think. . Now I will call Dr. 
Jaisoorya. 

Dr. J..,...,. (If.edak): Mr. Speak-
er. let me first make my paation quite 
clear as to what my attitude towards 
this wbole question is. Nobocb- caD 
say that I am a linauistic: fanatic:. IIy 
mother-tonpe is apposed to be 
Bengali and beyond AaIn&A Bomtlft I 
do not know one word more. My 
'father-tongue' is suppoSed to be 
Telugu and I know exactly 12i wonIs 
of that. Therefore DO one em say 
that I am a linguistic fanatic. The 
only 'foster motber-tonpe' I have is 
Urdu and for that I have lot • cer-
tain amount of sympathy in my hearti 
but then Urdu is now • minority 
languace. 

But I was intelested to know what 
historical facts this report of the 
States Reorpnisation Commjnjm 
had .bout. let 118 1lIIY, the ~ 
b.istor:Y of India aDd. whether at .., 
time ill ita b.istory a IiquIstic divi-
sion in any afDcle put took place .. 
nol ' Looldq t:brouP tIUs eaanDOU 
volume. whicb III so 1eamecI. I did .. 
ftDcl 1IIlYtIUD&.. But to ID7 ........ Ia 
tIie· part I come from, MIDel7. 1M 
Decaaa. ~ .. 7ean aao. In .. 
yeu ... UaaaiaIte ftlOI'IUlIatloD ~ 
the Jlahmanl 1DDcdom took ...... 
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No. SHC; DO boundary c:ommisaioaa; 
no lOlli-winded argumenta took place 
thtu. We should see how accurate 
&hose divisions were. I wiSh our 
SRC had looked at the ·map as it then 
existed. With what a lot of common 
sense have they mada the linguistic 
. divisions in 1528! Then, Elichpur was 
one capitaL Ahmednagar was the 
second capiiaL Both these were 
Marathi areas. The Kannada area was 
denareatecl separately, with its capital 
at Bijapur. It was so ac:c:urate right 
down to ShimOila. Bidar was a small 
area with the city of Bidar as capital 
enIy there were Maratbi, TelUCU and 
Kannada spoken. The big Xutub 
Sbahi as it was called then, is the 
present Andhra. Pradesh, without 
regional councils. without m~  

askinl for protection, without any 
recommendation of the States Reor-
ganisation Commission by way of 
instigating or instructinl the TeIaa-
lana people to ask for a separate 

, indepeocient TelaDlana. They lot on 
very well If there were quarrels 
probably they went to the small cause 
court. 

Dr. Laaka 8uuaaram: There was no 
small causs court then. It was all 
shahi umana. 

Dr. .JaJsool'J&: They were strong 
and stable and is proved by the fact 
tbat they knocked the Vijayanqar 
empire to pieces. They were stron, 
till the MOIhuls beCan to . intervene. 
When the Moghuls intervened, the 
old combination went to pieces. When 
the MOIhuls came on the scene, they 
realised that the Dec:can is the same 
area which I just DOW explained and 
where all thi8 gadbacl jqda and 
IJOlwaal is taJdnc place and which the 
States Reoqranisation' Commiuion 
was nel able to solve. The Molhuls, 
as a paramount power, felt that 
Decc:an must be controlled. 

TIle BritUh mc:c:eeded tbe lIoIhuls 
aDd tbe7. Mid tIIat there cumot be 
aD)" independent Dec:c:an. '!bat is 
wby they raped OIl the knucldel of 

the Niam! when &bey tried to be 
iadepeadeDt. But tbea tbQ aU 

reall8ed the aipi .... "'" of Deccaa. 
and ~ took cammonsenM views 
about the whole maHer. 

Afterwards, our Government came 
into power. First of all, there \ was 
polic:e action. Sardar Patel asked the 
Bombay GoverDlllalt whether they 

were willing to take over Marath-
wada. Be bad maae up his mind to 
disintegrate Byderahad. The Chief 
Minister of Bomba7 said, ""Yes; . we 
will take over Maratbwada if you live 
us Saurashtra also". But then tbere 
wu the question of the IIiIh Court of 
Saurashtra where, I think, there were 
only two judges then. .And Debbar-
bbai refused and, the whole thin, 
I..'ollapsed. Then tile Government took 
a loan from the Nizam-Uout Rs. 18 
crores-and suddenly they became 
cold about the question of disiDtelra-
tion of Hyderabad. I want to point 
out bow unclear tile attitude of our 
GOvernment was in such important 
matters. At least those people in the 
earlier centuries were clear about 

e ~ ·matters. 

Then Sardar Patel came,-a man 
whom I have known when I was a boy, 
I worked under him, and· J say that I 
have not till today met any man in 
lndia-althoUlh I cWrerecl very much 
with Sardar Patel-who bad such a 
clear and realistic cooc:ept of thinls to 
come, as Sardar Patel bad. I say that, 
because Sardar Patel said later: "Do 
not disJntepoate Byderabad. Do not 
allow ADdbra and llabarashtra to be 
formed, bec:auae,"___ that time ~ 
bad some reason for 887m. ~  

the event of a ItronI ADdhra Ihha-
rasbtn bec:ominc antii-Conerea. It 
would become daqeroua". 'If you 
draw • line from Bombay city to 
Vizqapatam, it would cut off the 
whola of South India from the rest 
of tile country. Very few people 
bow tIaJI tact. At that time, this 
thesis was perhaps eorreet. But it ia 
DO loacer valid. 



The wbole tracedy arose like tbia 
Let us put this th_ aide and see 
what is happeniac today. The sac 
put up all their carda and tbeir last 
shirt on and made a recommeadation 
in reprd to Bombay. What is hap-
pmin. today? The SUDation made 
tIlen for-Bombay City lives the effect 
of a· tail lookinJ for a dog. GeDeral1y 
we attach a tail to a dOl. But here, 
they wanted to attach a dbc to a tall. 
It is not one dog but two clop to pull 
in opposite c:lirections, and tbat was 
the concept of a "balanced State" of 
Bombay, a bilingual or dual State of 
Bombay-a concept of which my 
friend Sbri S. K. Patil ·is the creat 
champion. It fell. Once the balance 
got unbalanced, the thing loeB phut. 

The next qu:!Stion was: "What sball 
we do for Bombay City!" The 
Maharasbtrians never said tbat they 
did not want a bilingual State. But 
they uked, ''Why do you want to 
truncate us!" That truncation was 
also a part of the pattern in order to 
"balance" these two wrestlers. In a 
bilincual State of Bombay, tIley 
wanted to keep little Vidarbba sepa-
rate. It is svrprising bow the States 
Reorlanisation Commission came to 
their conclusion about Vidarbba at 
pales 122 to 125 of their report. The 
great bistorian• some of them were-
completely ignored or were innocent 
or ignorant ef the fact that there was 
the Akola Pact long ago; that there 
was the Nagpur Pact in December, 
1953. Yet, if we rea4 wbat the Com-
missiQn says, we will be surprised. 
Tbey bave. said: 

...... tkere bas been understand-
ably a certain degrft of suspicion 
ever since of persons from out-
side the area". . 

That is said in somewhat insinuat-
in. way. "The Vidarbba people have 
cot • susplClO1l of the llabuuhtriaDal" 
'''l'be Mabarashtrians haw • suspicion 
of Gujeratisl" '"The ~ e of TelaD-
.88118 have· lOt a suspicion of the 
Andbru!" Is this the way to unify 

lildia! ~ should one put up with 
a them which baa lODe wroac? 1'1De 
uniften of 1Ddia! 

I shall ,ive aootber example fraaa 
the report, about Telanpaa At. 
pase 107 of the report, the CODIIDis-
sion has stated aa follows: 

"We bave carefully ,one ink' 
the details of the arrancements 
which may be made on tIleR lineS. 
It seems to us, however, that 
neither cuarantaes on the lines of 
the Sri Bau, Pact nor C(rlStitu-
tiona! devices, such as "Scottish 
devolution" in the United King-
dom, will pro"eworbble or meet 
the requirements of TelanpDa 
duriDc the period of transition. 
Atlytbing ~ of Supervision by 
the Central Government over the 
measures intended to meet the 
. special needs of TeJanpna will be 
found ineffective, and we are not 
disposed to sUllest any such 
arraDg8m!Dt in retIll'd to Telan-
cana". 
What has happened? The Bombay 
thesis bas cone phut. Tlie Telanpna 
thesis bas lone pbut. 'l'he Vidarbba 
thesis bas cone ~  And the very 
thing which tbey were not prepared 
to recommend,--tbe "Scottish devolu-
tion in the United Kin.dom"--and the 
very thins which they were DOt pre-
pared to recommend, namely, s0me-
thing like the Sri Baul Pact, bas now 
bappened. The wbole thing is unreal-
istic. What is the use of discussiDe 
tbinp if your lround plan is wrDDJ? 
For instance, the Asboka Botel prqject 
is tbere, but its around plan may be 
wronc· 
Dr. Laab ~  I bO)le it is 
not Wl'ODl. Rs. 2 c:rores have al-
ready been spent on it. 

Dr. laiIoor7a: What • caine to be 
the remecly now? What is the use of 
the Joint Committee tiDkeriDe here 
and tinkeriaC there and nrommend-
iDe a little improvemeat, wile tile 
areund plan went WMIlI1 That is 
tbe point. Oace tile grouDd pIIIIl .... 
been accepted aa 8IIIDetbinc 8IIerO-
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1IIUlCt, why should a c:huIe be made! 
But then. thouIh it ... said that not 
a word al the report can be utered. 
it must be realiIIecl that it w.. ODly 
a recommendation. It ... not maD-
datory. Anyway, the initial JIlistak. 
lies in the JI'OWId plan. 
I DOW come to Bombay. '!'be point 
is this. On the one side, it is said 
that we do Dot want a division. On 
the other side, we say: "Let thiDJS 
die down". But tbiDp do not die 
down by icnoring them. 'l'binp can 
die down by. voluntary c:o-operation. 
But what arrancements have they 
made for voluntary co-operatioD? 

Take, for inatance, our suuestion 
about boundary commission. If • 
man like Nijalinpppa were the Chief 
Minister of lIysore. theR would be 
no diftlculty between me and him. 
With true oriental courtesy, we have 
already cifted away to each other 
vast tracts of land. 

Dr. Lanka SIIIUIanm: I hope a fair 
exc:hance is DO robbery. 

Dr. J'aIsool7a: What adDUly hap-
pens is this. When we try to settle 
among ourselves some wretched dis-
triet secretary S8)'S, "it is ,oing to be 
settled at the bieber levels", but at 
the hieber levels, you never &cree. 
U you have a boundary commission, 
all those problems will be solved. But, 
you do not want to ha\'e a boundary 
commisSion. You say it may be 
dangerous and it will maintain un-
rest. By not having a boundar" 
commission. I ask, bow are . yoia 
going to make everything go to ee ~ 

Are you ,oine to .giVe opium or what? 

Take the question of mJnorities. As 
soon as BeIIary was banded over. 
IOIDe wleIcbecl D.P.I. or IQIDeODe a ~ 
"There ia DOt coiDI to be IIDT Telqu 
IIdIooI" and they bad to run to the 
Chief IIlniater of ~ to rectify it. 
Mr. I'ruaIt ADtboV .. pointed oat 
JIIU7 Instaui&; JDU ceuld bave bad 
• ItatDtot7 body for iIIat. AItfeJea 
'III. 10 etc. mq be theft OIl ..... in 
the Constitutloa, but the dIIIcalty fa 

aIIotat the implementatioD aDd PUttia& 
into prac:tiee u.o.e provisiDaL 1., 
this is a fllndlUNllltU Wuader; that 
is why I am 10 UDhaPP7 about it. 'l'bia 
BiU is not worth diPce-m, .,. 
worry is how an we lOinI to .... 
ourselves from the wrong thin, wbidL 
we have committecl. 1 will read out 
to you what my former 118der-un-
fortunately, be is no 10DlV ID7 
leader-has said: 

"It is up to a popular G0vern-
ment to abide by the people's will 
and to know what the people .felt 
and what they sW!ered. Where 
a Government makes IDistaJrea. 
they should efface those mistakes 
and retrace them." 

This is what my former leader 
J'awaharlal Nehru bas said. It is not 
as if this SB.C. Report must be 
obeyed; either we should remedy it 
or we should scrap it. One man at 
least had the courage to say it. Sbri 
Raja,opalac:hari. whether we qree 
with him or not, said, "if you bave 
not done a thing properly, have the 
courage to senp it and start afresh". 
Is this Parliament ~e r of paroc:IUal 
passions? If you see the inSide of It. 
tbinp are SO disgustInc. 

I cannot understand aU this talk. 
about regional coWllliis. I can-UDder-
stand a regional committee for a 
bilingual State Uke· Punjab, but not 
for a unilingual State like Anclhra 
Pradesh. The creat linguistic: autho-
rity on the Indian IancuaIes. Sbri 
S. It. Patil, has said that in ADdbra-
Te1engu-iIIey do DOt speak Telqu. 
Quite right, Sir. in Tel."....... 
apeak. not Telucu. we IIpIU Qiaese, 
Certainly, it is quite rIIbt that w. 
have given cleveJapmeDt boards to 
Vidarbha ibid IIahUUht:rL What. 
wrcma in IiviDa a ..........,. boarc! 
to ,protect the .... of "J'e1enpna? I 
want to do it QOt b.F thae 1IDCIIdIaD4 
..,., not by. Pi-..e tIII:ta. 1Iat lit 
• ItDIII,tbwarc!...,.. Paaple haft 
8Iid. "'We .. DOt .... to ... ...,. 
~ .mJ6nce." Bat, CIIIl yaa ..... ...,. 
to poUtbI bl .. lgnaDf People ...,. 
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they are IOiDC to resip from their 
party; tIutt is what. bappeninc. 

De1epti0n8 after deJqationa are 
c:omin, aome to meet "Cbacba" 
Nehru and other to meet "AmnIi .Jm", 
but notbiDc is doae. 'l'bere is DO 
decision at all· It reminds me of 
lOInethm,. I have a niece-quite a 
pretty CirJ-but &he could Dot ,et 
married. She was deve}opinc tempera-
ture and somebody said she was 
suffering from tubereulosis. But I 
said, "no". The trouble was tbia in 
reaaref to her marriage. WbeD the 
father said "yes", the mother said 
"no"; wben the mother said "7es"; the 
fatber' said "DO"; when the Iir1 _d 
"yes", the boy, said "no"; when both. 
said '"yes", the parents said "no". 
This is the sort of tbing that is 
1iappenin. in Te1anpna. The . BIeh 
Command san one thine, the Bome 
Min1str7 san another and the unholy 
mess IGes OIl aDd OIl. 

I want to know the terms and con-
ditions of the ncionaJ. councils· When 
I asked them, the,-said "I will sIlow 
you tomorrow"; I said. "GiVe that in 
writing". They said, "it is left to the 
President". I cannot understand this. 
This House baa the riIbt to know what 
the Govemmept is decldiDg. I have ,ot fub faith iD Mr. Datar; hut, with 
all the pressure tactics c:omlng from 
~ other l!ide. we do not know owho is 
eovemiDe us-whether it is the CoD· 
gress Party or the Home MfDJstr.y. 
That is why I feel SO discusted. If 
you elve permission, Sir. I will DOW 
sit down aDd have nothing more to 
do with tbis S.&C. Report. 
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Sbri C. C. Shah: I wish to coDll'8tu· 
late the Joint Committee on the very 
expeditious and admirable way in 
whicb it bas dealt with this \'ery corn-
plie:lted and delicate problem. And no 
small measure of tbat credit ,oes to 
the Cbairman of the Committee to 
wbom both my friend Shri Asoka 
Mehta and 8bri Anthony paid a de· 
servedly bip tribute. 

This is tbe fGuItaa ........ on whicb 
we are discussing this problem of 
reorganisation, because tbe debate on 
the President's Address was also al-
most a debate on reorcanisation, and 
every argument that can be canvassed 
for or against one or the other of the 
,'iews on one Or the other of the pr0-
blem!, involved In tbIa complicated 
question bas been Mln\'assed more 
than on:"e on the Boor of the House. 
Therefore. a certain decree of repeti-
tion on t his occasion is inevitable. 
and In fact. tbere is not much room 
for new al'CUments. All one can do is 
to repeat what one bas said before 
or in other contexts. 

The Joint Committee went into this 
problem as the Home Minister told us 
in creat detail, from COVer to cover. 
with tbe createst care and witb· tbe 
~a e  anxiety. And as he rilbtly 
pointed out. while the eolleetiYe wildom 
of the Bouse m-.,. make a fff'll 
duInIes here lind there, on the wbaIe. 
there I. 11", room for IID7 major 
c:IumIe In the Bill that ha. emerted-

The Bill that bas emerled is UD-
doubtedly an improvement upcm &be 
ODe that we IIIII1t to the .Joint Com-
mittl!e, in several respects. The.JoInt 
Committee have done their ubnast to 
take into consideration the view. u-
preli!led in this House while We .. t· 
the BiU to them. 

Our mind has been 10 preoccupied 
with Part II of the Bill which relates 
to territorial reorpiUsation. that to 
the oIlIer provisioDa in the BIll, equal-
ly imlJOrtant. unfortuDatel7, we ha .. 
not been able to Ii.. that de8ree of 
attention which they deserve. CcIIl-
slderin, tbe Bmited time at _ cD. 
posal. and ("onsideriq that I bave to 
deal with the problem of Bomba7, 
bo" .. ever briefly I may. 1t will not be 
possible for me to deal with the Giber 
matters with which I should haft 
liked to deal at a little ,reater leDCtb, 
but I boPe in the course of the debate 
I shall have an opportunity to do 10-
But in particular, there are one or two 
matters to whi('h I should like to 
refer. before I deal witb the problem 
of Bombay. 

The Joint Committee. I am ~a  

ha\'e retained the pro\'ision for a 
('Gmman Hich Court for Maharashtra. 
Gujarat and Bombay. I know there 
is a minute of dissent on that _ by my 
hon· friends Shri Altekar and Shri 
Deogirikar. But I hope that wbUe we 
ha\'e to part company in se\"el'81 other 
things. at least this creat institutiOll 
will sur\'ive the rav88es of lincuistie 
fury. and the poeat traditions w'hieb It 
has built up will remain at least the 
one unifyinl force between the three 
units. I am very Ilad that the .Joint 
Committee have very wisely retained 
that provision. and I hope this HOWIe 
also will retain It. 

My hon. friend Shri !'rank Antia0n7 
SPOt. very eloquently aDd very well 
about the protertiOll to liquistle 
minorities, wbIcb PI'QPOI81 ...... ...,. 
supported .". my boa. friend SbIt 
Asoka Mehta. I tblak ..... Is !Duell 
fCHTe In what they -id, and we CIIIl 



make. and We should make. __ 
better provilion. constitutional pnwi-
$ion. whicb can be eatorced Ia. 
<.'OtIrt of Jaw. in order that tbe fears 
which have been raised in the miDds 
of UnlUistic minorities can be Jet at 
rest. 

Havin, said this. I now rome to 
the problem of Bombay. We are. in 
a way. in 1be last stqe of our 
Journey over this matter. Tbia" a 
problem wbirb undoubtedly is dJmcu1t. 
is complicated and is delicate. And 
passions hpe been roused ill both 
parts of the country and elsewhere. 
and one almost feels as if it has lOne 
beyond the ranee of rational dis-
cuaiOn or _y reasoned aqumeat. 
and only p8lSionate appeals one way 
or the other seem to prevail. 

And yet. one cannot ne,lect the 
history of tbis problem. in order to 
understand the solution at whicb we 
haVe arrived. because it is my sub-
mission that the solution which is 
now embodied in this Bill is a result 
of the history of this problem. and at 
present. and under the circumstaaees 
ir_ whiC'h we are, no other solution 
is possible. 

Even wheo the CODiress formed ita 
own con<:Utution. it· was Mr. N. C. 
Kelkar hirmelf. than whom there 
fe\\,' greater Maharasbtrians, who pro-
"ided a separate provincial Coneress 
("ommittee for Bombay. and there was 
very Coad reason for that. Then, to 
late as 11141. durin, the days of the 
Constituent Auembly. when the Dar 
Commission was appointed. or rather. 
was about to be appointed. tbe repre-
~ a e  of thOSe States who were 
interested in the formation of llncm. 
tic units met under the chairmauhip 
of Dr. Rajeadra Pruad. at wIdch 
~ Sbri Shankar Bao Deo was 
also present: and all of them qreed 
to a formula. The formula was that 
the States should be reorpnised on the 
llnes of the COftIl'es8 caastltutIon. 1 
teferred to it on the dq wIleD 1 
spoke on the !Ieport of the State. .. 
oreaniutJon CommlsaioD. aDd 1 have 
put on reconl tbat Shri Shanbr Bao 

Dee apeed to tbat .. late .. 1Ja. 
At that time, DDbody ever tbouPt tIW 
Bombay mould be Part olllaharubtn 
aDd that It eaanot be aa.rtbiDI abe. 

It was only for the JInt time when 
the Dar Commisaion came In. that 
that demand was made. I know that 
demand bas developed volume. aDd • 
creat deal of volume at that. But 
after all. in a problem of uu. nature. 
it cannot be that wbat I say is the 
truth, and the only truth and the 
wbole truth, and DOthiDe eI8e I. true. 
Now, what is it that we appoint in-
dependent commissions for. commis-
sions c:onsistin, of people who are 
totally disinterested in the problem 
and who bave nothiq to do with It! 
!'et. they have come to conduliaal,-
the Dar Commission. the 3VP Com-
mittee. and the States Beorcaniaation 
Commission-I do not want to '0 into 
all that, because the House is well 
aware of that. And there are two 
things to whiC'b they have aereed. One 
of them is tbat Bombay cannot under 
any cimunstances be part of a unt-
lingual State· That is the conclusion 
arrived at unanimously by every com-
mission. by people who had nothin" 
to do with this problem. Today. 
passions bave run high. demands are 
being made. agitation is resorted to. 
and all kinds of coercion and inti-
midation are being practised. I shan 
deal with them shortly. My· hon. 
friend Shri Asoka Mehta also acreed 
"ery rlChtly that Bombay cannot J_st 
be allowed to be reduced to a Mahn-
rashtrian city. He has a formula. and 
he hu his romplaint that it was 
summarily rejected. Well, he ma" 
ronsider why it was summarily re-
jected. if it had any merit In it. or if 
it were workable. But that is a 
different proposition. He undoubtedly 
aerees tbat Bombay elty OU8ht not to 
be anowed to be redUced. and can-
not be reduced to the state of e ~ 

merely a Maharashtuin elt7. If It 
I, made part Of a 1IIII11n1ual State, 
inevitably it must be reduced to a 
Mahansbtrlan city. and It cannot be 
aa1thlnl eI8e. 'ftlat" the ~ whY 
Its belq part of a uniUntual State is 
heIn, resisted. I· am not apealdne .. 
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a GujaraU only. I am not iDtereste.i 
in that. I have Iiwd in Bomba7 all 
the litty-four yeah of III.Y life. aDd J. 
am more a BOmba;' man than a 
Gujarati. I have lived in Bombay 
sint.-e my birth. I wal brouaht up in 
Bombay, I was educated in Bombay. 
and I have passed IIl7 wbole We in 
Bombay. So, if I apeak, I speak out 
of love for the cit)r of Bombay, more 
than for Gujarat or Sauraabtra. No 
doubt, as a representaUve of Saurash-
tra, I am interested in it. lout it II 
because of the lOVe of Bombay that ! 
say this. 

Even the Workint Committee of ~ 
Congress, consisting of people like the 
Prime Minister Or the Home 1Iinistet" 
or lIIaulana Azad. who look to noth: 
ing but the interests of the country, 
bave come to this conclusion. Final-
ly, at the Amritsar session of the 
Goneress, the Congress unanimoUily 
BCcepted the resolution of the three-
State fonnula. But now We are told 
today-however stroncIy it may oe 
said. and however passionately and 
with threats it may be said-that this 
is unjust, that we are dome a crave 
injUstice. aDd tbat We are committing 
Il grave blunder economically and 
politically, if we do not make Bombll:r 
part of Mabarasbtra. Even the States 

. Reorganisation Commission came to 
this conclusion that special treatment 
should be liven and a special case has 
been made out for Bombay as for 
no other city. They considered. the 
case of Calcutta. They considered the 
-case of Madras. and they considered 
the case of every otber bJc city. 
Raving done that, they have come to 
this conclusioa.. Undoubtedly, it is 
open to UI .. a aovereiID body to 
reJec:t all thOle decisioM and III)" they 
were all wroD8. 

What I wtIb to .-y Is that the de-
d8ICIIl wbIeh Go,aWDiiDt baYe tUen 
tocIa)' JS DOt • suddeD deeiaton, Is not 
a hut)-declslon mel II not a WI'CIIII 
dedIIaD. n Is • decWon wbIdI J:! 
CGUIateat with the poliey of the Caa-
INII. ever .IDee the ConJrea con-
atitutlon OIl UDauUtie basis .... form-

ed in 1.1.. k is eoDIiIteat with the 
ftndinl of every committee aDd. COIIl-
mission whida We have appaiDted. 

The ez-FiDance lliniater told US In 
hili .tatemeat: 

'I can and no siD", valid BrP-
ment in juatiJlcatioa of this deci-
51011'. 

. Mark the worda 'DO aiocle valid 
arcument'. TIley make It aDPar" 
if all thole eommjaiO!U! and c:om-
mittees were fooIl, and that Ja Illite 
of all that was urced before them, 
there was not a single valid U'IUJIIfDt 
to be advanced in favour of IreepinIC 
Bombay separate from Maharuhtn. 
They have all come to this CODCluaioa. 
The Coneress came to tbi. coac1U1io:l. 
Government haVe come to that ecmc1u-
sion. The committees and c0mmis-
sions haVe come to that c:onduon. 1 
can understand a fair-minded man tIl 
say that there are aqrumenta 011 both 
sides. vatid forceful arcumenta 011 
both sides. An7 fail'.minded man 
would have said, 'I realise the force 
of your al"lumeJ!ts, but kindly realise 
the force of my arcumenta alIo'. That 
is what every commfaion haa done 
They bave set out the case fairl7 on 
both sides. Havine done that. tht.y 
have said, 'Having balanced . all tbe 
factors wbich can be urled on this. 
We haVe come to the conclUlioa that 
In the nat:onal interest, it I. best 
that Bombay is not made part of any 
unlingual State. U the ez-Financ:e 
Minister. with his creat intellectua1 
eminence. had preserved that decree 
of fairness whieh we have attributed 
to bim. he would not have made the 
statemt:nt wbleb undoubted17 betra7S 
that he II carried .wa7 bY DUBion and 
prejudice. It II qDfortunate that. 
man of his InteUeetual eminence baa 
permitted hlJUeIt expreaaiona of vi8ws 
which have done bDlneaae harm both 
internally and 1Dternatlona1l7 to tile 
c:au.e of this COUIItr7. Be ClInt. a 
eertan reputation. ..•• 

iliad S. 8. Man (Sbolapur): CertaID! 
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8Iarl C. C ........... deservedly, both 
inside and outside tile COWltq and 
hJa worda are weiJbed .", .YeI'1bod.y. 
Hb words earT7 a certain weilht. 
and there .... a III'Hter responaibUit,. 
upon him tban upon '1UU'bod7 eIBe to 
welch ever,. word that be said before 
he uttered tbem. 

M,. bon. friend, Sbri A-*a Mehta, 
tried to put a ver'7 charitable inter· 
pretation UIIOD it. He said. 'YOlt 
must reallae tbe atreaatb of Ilia feel. 
iDp, wben a man lUre him is driven 
to say that". Undoubtedly. But tht! 
creatness consiatI in thb that e ~ 

when the streDIth Of)'OUr feeliqI. 

drives you to say tbinp, you are 
modest, you are moderate, you do DO! 
allow your Jucl8ment to be clouded by 
passion and prejudice. OtberwiH, 
where is creatness left? Otberwitl4!, 
where is intellectual pre-emineDce left, 
if men Uke bim Co and say that ~ 

1'Ulinc Parl7 bas 'animus apinst 
Mabarasbtra? Mark these words, HI! 
condemns the whole Coogresa. not an 
individual-4tber the Prime Minister 
.r the Home Minister. The ruling 
party bas animus Blainst Mabarasbtra, 
aeainst the people of lIIabarasbtra! 
Well, if Coacress is tbe enemy of 
Mabarasbtra, Concress does not de-
serve t" Uve for a day, in my opinion, 
aDd it must die its natural death. 

He has said that the Prime Minis-
1er and the Home Minister are faL'Je 
to their prindples Of protecting civil 
Uberties of the people. Well, be may 
be a great c:bmnpion of the civil libe;,,· 
1ies of tbe people. But wbUe we laave 
learnt the value Of civil liberty wblle 
·In jaU, he was servine the British. 

Slid S. S. Mare: Why did you 
.appoint bim I'Inmce Minister? 

Slid C. C. SIIaIc That was an error 
which was committed. 

SIIII S. S. Mare: It sutffd your 
purpose. 

III'. ~ .... br. 'ftils Deed not 
be maf'..e lID lame for clbc:usslon. 

SIarI C. C. SJiaIa: He said that tills 
·countt7 Is DOt elvIllIed __ 1I8e It did 

not hold • judIeiaI iDquUy bdo tbe 
ftrincs in 1Ioma.,. I BIll DOt NferrU.i: 
(0 the ftrinaI AD IIamba7 In view of 
the &peaked IIuIIac. I... GDI7 n-
ferrin, to the ltatement of the _-
Finance Mini.... If we are not n. 
Iised, We are DOt civiIbed; w. C!IIDIMI& 
help it. But I .. ould permit mpeJf 
this observatioo. Whether • judIclal 
inquiry into the Irinp In BCIaIba7 
should be appoiDted 01' not C8D be a 
matter of bocIat dUrereoee of ophdon n.e Prime Minister.... _Yeo bis 

reasons, that ia the be8t Interest of 
the public it.... not wise to keep 
that wound runniq for • InDc time to 
come-

M), hon. friend, Sbri Aaoka IIebta. 
opposed very ltnID8ly OIl the Boor of 
this House appoiDtment of. lud1cYl 
enquiry in reply to Shri GadciL Does 
be bear animUs towarct. Mabaruhtn? 
Be opposed the appoiptment of ~ 
judicial inquiry mto tile tkIDa in 
Bomba,.. Has be ceased to be elvi-
Used beeause be opposed the appoir.t-
ment of a judicial Inquiry into te 
firings in Bombay! (ltaterruptiou) • 

Shri Gadeil told Us that he i. the 
'adopted son' ot Mallarasbtra. 

All tbat I wish to sa7 is this. I ft-
ferred to it OD1yfor this 'reason, tba, 
it the statement were made by an)' 
otber individual. it would DOt matter: 
I would not have eared. He knows 
tbat Sbri N. c. Cbatteriee lind Shn 
M. S. Gurupadaswamy haVe tried to 
exploit that statement in their owo 
\V87. Of COline. they have eft1'7 rIIbt 
to do so. That statement will be ex-
ploited more subtly and In more 
diverse waYS tbllD we C8D ever know 
of. both intenaally and lntemat1oaaUy. 
He knows the iJDmense hum that am 
flow from it. We ID the country wbo 
know tbe true tact. IIlQ DDt be mir 
JUidecl b7 it and may DOt be earried 
awa,y by it. But It is Dot an people 
who know an c:ornct ftIeta. 'l'bere are 
mllD7 thiDD in that ........ t, but 
there fa DOt ODe ......... feature, 1 
should say, In that stat&Datit. I...,.. 
this ODlybeeauae !t banDa tile wbole 
country. I am DOt eoacea.... ... 
what happens to IIoaIba7 or wbtIt ..... 
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not happen to Bombay; Bombay may 
become part of lIabarasbtra or may 
not become part of Maharubtra. BIlt 
out of beat and passion. lOI1lethilll iii 
aid which no other man would bave 
dared to liay. 

To say that the Prime Minister 
bears animus is IIOmethinc incompre-
hensible. Not even the worst eaem.v 
Of the Prime Minister wou!d say that 
be bas :"" :limus. My hon. friend, Shri 
Asoka Mehta, very richtly said that 
not even the worst enemy of the 
Prime lIIinister would .. y that the 
Prime Minister ever bore maih:e 
itgainst anyone. He may ecmmit aD 
. error of Judcment. That i. a difterent 
thine. Even the leaders of Maha· 
rasbtra-and very rightly, Sbr1 Gadei! 
also said-haVe said that they ha,re 
full faith in the Prime Minister. El."U 
they have said that. Now, Shri C. D. 
Desbmukh baa no faitb in the PrIme 
Minister-I believe be said that. 

But, I come to this question of Bom-
flay. He says that a crave i:ljustlce 
is beine done. Wbat is justice! Ia it 
justice what you 187? 

Slid S. S. More: No, wbat Sbri 
C. C. Sbab says! 

Shrl C. Co SIIah: No. I say, what an 
fnciependeat, disinterested person says. 
In matlen like this, what are we 
,oine to do? Have arbitration. Now, 
Shri Sbankarrao Deo says: 'As reprds 
arbitration, I will have arbitration on 
anything and every thinI. but I will 
not bave arbitratioa, eveo of the 
Prime Jllinister, OD tbis laue at 
Bombay'. & said that. Be would. 
tru.st the Prime Minbter for every-
tbin£ but so far a. Bombay is eon-
eenaed, DO. 'What 1 8Il7 is tnJtb, what 
I A7 is juatk:e'. Not even the Prime 
Minister Is to be trusted· 

If arbitratlGo Is ruled out, if the 
PrIme IIJnlater and dlaIaterested 
people are ruled out, thea ~ the 
people of Bombay. After .n. there 

I. a democratic: process left. You 
want automatic mereer. Wb7 auto-
matic merger! Are DOt the " IIIillion 
people of Bombay entitled to have a 
voice in their future! Are they chat-
tels who can be tranSferred at the will " 
and whim of anybody! It is said. that 
the people Of IIombay are the most 
democratically minded aad tilts most 
politically-advaaced people. ADd Jet 
'there are the people whom you want 
to deny even a voice hl their future. 

What has the Prime Minister dane? 
What bas the Prime MIniater said? 
At the end of ave years, we will 
consult the people of Bombay. I 887 
this Is, in a way, the utmost Umit to. 
Which the Government eM CO c0nsis-
tently with the policy of the Concress 
for all these 7Uft, consistently with 
the ftndines of CIIIIQDiaiona aDd earn-
mittees. In the hee of these ilndfnp 
of all these fmpartlal eommfsaiona and 
committees. what bas happeaed in 
order to make Government cbanle Its 
policY, which bas been the poliey of 
Contress since 19ZO! All that bu 
bappend is agitatioa, all that bas hap-
pened is riots, aD that bas happened 
is force and intimidation GIl a larp 
scale in Bombay and elsewbere. Is 
this the thine to whicb we 8ft eoine 
to surrender. by saying that tiet'aUR 
this bas bappened, therefore, we wiD 
agree to what 10u say! Undoubtedly. 
passions bave been roused: I know 
they hold strODIl7 OIl tbla matter; 
there is a areat 8I!DlIe of frustration 
in the matter and it should be our 
effort a. far as as poafble to remove 
this "SeDIIe of &ultratlon of 3 erores 
of people. It is said that the" am 
frustrated and We abouId do an tbat 
is possible fa ~  ID order that that 
sense Of frustration may JO. But an 
'ft. therefore, SUIftDder? Is It that 
that sense of frustration ean eo aal7 
If ... CGQeeIIe'" paint of view 
100 PII' eeatf 

~ f'nm ••• "'" ••• '. 
~ m ~ ~ 



"'erythina: beloncs to Mabarashtra 
(lwterrupticms) . 

Slut BachuBath Sillch (Banaras 
Dilt&.-<=eDtral): He also belonp to 
llaharashtra. Wby Mabarasbtra onlY! 

Sui C. C. Shah: I therefore submit 
that people who reject arbitration. 
people who reject the democratic pro-
cess of ascertaining the wishes of these 
people bave no ri,ht to complain of 
injustice. 

All these ar«uments bave been ad· 
vanced now· It was said both by 
Shri Gadgil and the ez-FiDance Min-
ister-aDd It is a serious cbarce-tbat 
the announcement made by the Priple 
Minister at the AleC eravely pre-
Judiced the deliberations of the Joint 
Committee and of this House. I say 
this is less than just. It is an insult 
to the intellieence of the Members of 
the Joint Committee and of tbiI 
House to say that because the Prime 
Minister makes an announcement. 
therefore the whole case is lost. 

What did the Prime Minister say! 
We have now the authoritative tat 
of what be said. He bas only said 
that the provisions embodied in the 
States Reorcanisation Bill are the 
Government poliey, whicb, of course, 
the Home Mioister bad said in the 
House when the matter was referred 
to the Joint Committee. Of· course, 
you can say this. that his followers 
accepted his advice. But what are 
We here as followers for if not to 
accept bis advice! UndoubtedJy. it is 
OUr du&7 to tell him what our viewa 
are. Undoubtedly, we have the free-
dom to choose our leader.  Undoabted· 
Iy, we bave the freedom even to 
&brow off the leader if We feel that he 
baa forfeited our c:on1ldeaee. But if 
we have voluntarily cbOleD a leader 
then we OWe all..umce to him, aDd 
that an'CImce ill to .ecept that. ad· 
viee. I aq that ill true democ:raeJ'. 
A leader is DOt ODe who is led away. 
A leader is CIIIe who leads and lives 

~ e  What il he • leader lor? He 
15 a leader bftoa'llIC be bas • vUdon Gf 
thines whiC'b you and I do not uve. 
He ill a leader because he ... far 
ahead. because be look, to the wbole 
of India; he is a leader because be 
looks to the world; be knows many 
things. understands many thin.. wbicb 
you and I do not. Is it a novel thine 
in tbis House that frequently we bad 
e~ re~ e  vieWs which are contrary to 
bls VIews and havinc expressed tbem. 
when he comes and makes a ..,..m 
We at't'ept his advice! Undoubtedl7. ~ 
say, we bave a rilht to tluow him otl 
he forfeits our conJldence. True 
leadership and true cIemoene7 CODsist 
in this that a leader Is entitled to 1a7, 
"These are my views; if you do not 
accept them, you have a rilht to 
reject me and tbrow me 011· I bold 
this ,·iew; but )'Ou do not expect me 
to carry out your wishes only: Tbere-
fore, I say that the Prime Minister was 
perfectly right, constitutionally ad 
morally ri,bt, in this matter ..•• 

Mr. Depgty-8peaker: The bon. 
Member must conclude. 

Sbri C. C. S .... :  I may be Ii'" 
some more time. 

Mr· Deputy-Speaker. 
minutes more. 

Yes: ftve 

Shri C. C. Shall: Therefore I submit 
that the Prime MiDlst.er was riP&. 
Shri Deshmukb said that' be was 
not consulted. I do not know whether 
he was consulted or not. The Prime 
Minister bas told us that there WeN 
frequent coDSUltatioDs in the 0Ihlnet 
and we accept &be words of the Prime 
'Minister fuUy and cempletely. I do 
not know whether he wu c:ouulted 
or not. But people more eompeteDt 
than him to represent Maharubtra 
were consulted bUlumerable times. 

IIIrl S. S. IIIN: Who .... thQt 
May I know .. UIt of pencma wbo 
are mare competeat thaD our· __ 
Finance Minlster? 
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Mr ..... ~  .... er: Be' .... beeD 
&elUnt ua.... (lftterTuptioa). 

SIlrI C. C. S ..... : The Prime lIiniiter 
eot'IIUlted many. In tac:t. it is his 
weakness that there have been ., 
many consultatioDS. It is this weak-
nea which is the 1I'U&est quality in 
him; it is precisely this which makes 
him the l1'eatest livin, demoerat. Be 
consulted everybody. Anybody may 
feel that because of his status or posi-
tion he was entitled to be CODSUIted 
more deeply and more adequately. 
Probably, be may attach to bimaelf so 
much importance that be 18YS he has 
not been consulted adequately and if 
he bad been adequately ~ e  
things would bave been cti«erent. I 
do not know how he is entitled to 
say that he was not consulted and 
therefore it is unconstitutional, it is 
cavalier-like. This is 80metbi.nc, 1111-
fortunately. whicb we cannot under-
stand. I am not raisin, constitutional 
issues. Tbis is DOt the occuion to flO 
Into constitutional pendantries. Thill 
is a very serious occasion. The C8ll-
sultations have been endless and it is 
after these consultations that this de-
cisi9n has been arrived at. 

It will be futile for me to ,0 into the 
arguments which are advanced qain 
and again to say that Bombay should 
become part of Maharasbtra. Each 
one bas been answered on the floor of 
this House, before Committees and 
Comminions. Yet, I will very briefly 
deal with one or two. 

The geographical argument is the 
foremost argument put forward for 
its bein, included in Maharashtra. We 
are forminc Jincuistic States. For 
11nJuistic States, the createst aJ'IU-
ment must be the linguistic arpunent, 
namely, that this is an area which is 
iDbabited by people, majority of whom 
speak one lanp8Ie. But tbat arp-
ment does not avail them. Therefore, 
it Ja mentioned in the minutes of 
dissent that it is immaterial whether 
they are in a minority there. Tbey 8)', 
"l'bia landis our territory and there-
fore .e IIbaIl take it'. : ay that ceo-
eraph)' is an upment which ia both 

Jrrelevant aad duIenua. It ia ir-
relevant becaute if we form JiquiItic 
States this arplllellt of ~ ... 
no meaning. The Dar Commi.ion lias 
said that onI7 thole areu whida haft 
aut 70 per cent. of the people apeak_ 
inc a particular Janauqe caD be in-
cluded in a unilinJual State. It is 
irrelevant for thia reason that uch 
State in India has not any Ipeci8c 
demarcation aeosrapbJca11y. To do 
tbi, would be ruin. We are formiDI 
the Madh)'ll Pradesh. Is it for aD7 
eeoeraphical I"e88OD that ViDdbp 
Pradesh, Madhya Bharat and IIMbya 
Pradesh are bein, broutht tGptber 
into one Madhya Pradesh? Is it that 
Nqpur is ,eGlrapbically part of 
Maharashtra that it is beiDa braucbt 
into Madhya Pradesh? Is. it tbat 
Kutch is a part of Gujerat ceoIrBpbi-
cally? It is an entirely cWrerent UDit. 
The argument of leoeraphy is only 
one factor. The Prime Minister in 
his broadcast speech referred to has 
alated that .eocraphica11y Bam...,. 
may be coDSidered to be a part of 
Maharasbtra; but be also said that it 
will remain a Centrally administered 
unit. If poJrapby ia the ODly argu-
ment. the ftrul1 arpment, the conclu-
sive argument. then, the Prime Minis-
ter would not have said that it will 
remain a Centrally administered area. 
That j, why I -1' it is irrelevant. 

It is also daqerous. It proceeds 
on the theory of inviolability of ten'i-
tories: 'This is my land; you shall not 
set your foot here; if you come here 
you are a foreiper; you are a 
st:raD,er and you come by suA'erance; 
you are a non.Mabarasbtrian'. 'l'bis 
ia their attitude. On the last occaaioD. 
wben I apoke, I bad read atraetI 
from the speech of D. R. GadaiL Be 
'said, 'If you do not conc:ede this. we 
will take it. Bom1,)ay Will be divided 
street by street'. He pve the uaalcV 
of the Muslim Leacue and PaJristan. 
That is the theory on which tbe wbo1e 
idea of 'm7 land, my territory and. 

ere ~  it shall be mine' .. oceedL 
I 8)' it is deftruetive of the UDiIir of 
India; it is destructive of that 8DCia1 
mobility of which my frieadSbrl 
Asoka Mehta SPOke and which maDs. 



everyoOf! a citizeD 01 Iadia. Bomllay 
is the one place in this eouatry where 
every man feels that it is bit home. 
I do not feel that I am a Gujerati 
therenor does a Jlaharubtrian feel 
that way. 

Then the nut aflUllleDt i, the ec0-
nomic argument: that ec:onomica11y 
'they are a deftcit area. Therefore, 
unless Bombay is.-anted to them, 
theirs will be a de8cit State. Who asked 
for a uniliqual and separate State? 
The composite Slate was there. In our 
memorandum to the States Beo1'lani-
sation Commission, Gujerat said that 
'We are willing to continue this c0m-
posite State. But the Maharuhtrians 
said: 'We want a separate State'. Al-
ready having asked for a IIePU"Ilte 
State, they now say, 'Provide us with 
'the resotII'Ce1 I.or the separate State. 
We are poor and we want uaistance 
and therefore give us something which 
does not belong to us and which be-
10nlS to the nation'. Every State 
which we are forming is, in a 
way, a deadt State and that is tile 
flreatest arcument against liquistic 
States. Gujerat is a de8cit State and 
only for this reason, the State Be-
'Organisation Commission stated, if not 
for anytbjn& else. that they would not 
like to separate Gujerat and Maha-
rashtra as both areas depend upon 
Bombay. But the uwument is that 
this joint property, and the resources 
bullt by. the endeavours of all eom-
munities are wanted by the Maba-
rashtrians for themselves becaUSe they 
have no resources. They want to 
deny to eYeI')'body else the ec:onomic 
resources which belon, to the whole 
nation. 'ftle economic: argument has 
no validity in that sense. 

'!be last argument is, 'we are frust-
rated'. 

BIr. 1)eJIIIa;,-8p1Uer: 'ftlis Jut argu-
ment should not take lone. 

8IarI C. C ...... :  I will try my Vf1r7 
best to be brief. -

Mr. -...v-S""-: It ia DO man 
tryiac bisbest. Be sbould cnaclude 
within a minute. n iI the maximum 
amount t4 time that c:ould be liveD. 

8..... Co Co IIIIU: Itk ..... tbat 
for the lIliIcIeedaof ..... .......,. .. 
bein, denied to IIabanIbtra. 'l'IIat 
is entirely untrue. '!'lIe dec.1OII to 
keep Bomblly .eparate w.. taken 
loa. before &be rIets .in 1tGaaIaQ. 'I'Ids 
deci.sicm to keep ~ .......... 
not becaaue of the riats br miadeedr 
but on ita merits. It is tile 0Dl7 
decision that can be CCIIDe to. 'DIe 
riots have conflrmed that itil a riIbt 
decision and the Prime IDDister I8id 
Chat if prior to the riots tbere ..... 
reasons for keepin, Bombay -..rate. 
now, there are a miWoa Ia.IODa to 
keep it separate. 

They talk of peace aDd IOOChriD 
and my friend, . Shri Asob llebta ap-
pealed to us. I e ~  After 
all, we are part and parcel of the 
same COUDtry. I have.uead7 said 
that all my life I have lived In 
Bombay and that 50 per ceDi. of IIQ' 
sta1r is llaharuhtrian far more tbml 
30 years. I am on the best of terms 
with them. Now, there II a poiroDed 
atmosphere in Bombay. It you WIlDt 
peace, if you want a calm atmos-
phere to be er~ e  In order that 
we may CODsider tbis problem, qita_ 
tlOD is not the way. To talk of peace 
and at the same time to keep up qita.. 
tion are two c:ontradietory thiDp. 
The Pi'ime Minister baa often told us 
that we cannot talk of peace interna-
tionally and prepare for war. 

My friend Shri Desbpuade·said, 'we 
will ftght to the last drop of our blood 
here'. That is not caine to keep the 
peace. For some time you haft aot 
to have patience. This is )IftCi8eIy 
what the Prime MinUter aid. I ~ 
that a speech like that of the a-
Finance Minister 1a iacitemeDt ... 
sreat violence on the part of tba8e 
who are l'eIIOr1:iq to violeDce. m. 
words cmry weilht. It be..,. that 
this is • If8ve inJuatke, tbia iI • 
IrBve blunder that the Prime Minister 
bas c:ommitted, that be •• d0iD8 tbiIe 
in a cavaller and UDCOaIItitutiaaal 
manner, what will be tile etrec:t .. 
the masses; OIl 1IabarubtriaDa? It 
behoves us to have __ patience. 
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The Prime Minister has said that 
after five ,ears we will recoaaider it. 
What is .oin. to happen! As my 
han. friend. Shri AIoka Mehta ver'7 
ripUy said. Itutcll is more dependent 
on Bombay than even IColaba is 
dependent on Bombay. Same is the 
case with Saurashtra and Gujerat. I 
have also a constituency from which 
about 50,000 people are in Bombay 
and whose economy depends on 
Bombay, whOSe bread depends upon 
Bombay. This is DOt the coaspiraq 
of vested interests. It may be IIIIid 
for the sake of a slopn, but .:tuaUy, 
95 per cent. of the Gujeratia In 
Bombay are people who belODl to the 
lower middle class group liviD, in 
pitiable coaditioDS and wboee Jncome 
is even less than that of • mill em-
ployee. These are the people who 
depend upon Bombay. wh08e economy 
depends on Bombay. Others, the 
Mabarashtrians also, depend on 
Bombay. My constituenc:y also 
depends upon Bombay for its· exist-
ence. It does not behove anyone to 
say ..,.y constituency wants a parti-
cular thing and so I sba11 bave it or 
otherwise I shall flcbt it out." 

Therefore, I would appeal to my 
Maharashtrian friends that qitation 
of this character win not brio. any 
.ood and so they should remaJn 
patient. Let passions cool clown. The 
Prime Minister bas said and bas ~e 
to the length of saying that the ~e 
will be reconsidered. In fact, It 
migbt be a grievance for ~ that In 
a decision which was certain, an un-
certainty is introduced by the pro-
nouncemeDt of the Prime MiDister. If 
any people have a cause for complaint, 
it is ounelves. not the u-Finanee 
Minister. 
The tbne-State formula was qreC 
to by the Gujeratis. by the IIaha-
ruhtrians and by tile GovernmeDt. 
Tbe Prime JIinister bas .aid some-
thine wbic!b is in favour of )fabaruh-
trtans. that is, that after five 7ean. 
be wm consider tbia questicm. 
I. therefore, reapeetfully submit 
asat In view of 1be ........ wbich 

have been aroused, it iI tile duty of 
the leaders of llaharasbtra to tell 
their people that in the national 
interest, the decision arrived at by the 
Government, by the Concraa, Ihoul4 
be considered as just and reasonable. 
We are all entancled in this problem. 
Whether we like it or not,. we are in-
volVed in this problem. IIIId it is im-
possible to find a solutioa wbich will 
a~  everybody. We CM try to ao 
to the utmost lencth to _tidy every-
body. but ultimately we must rest 
somewhere, aD;i that place b this BilL 

KIIIIIRI'i AIude ....... CTrIvan-
drum): I am very grateful for the 
chance given for me to IPdk on tills 
subject. 

This subject of reorpaisiD, the 
Statea bas been c:Uscuaed in this Haa. 
many times, and I rel1'et tt' say that 
this is the first time that I JOt an 
opportunity. The reorpnisation of· 
State is not a new idea. nor a recent 
one. It is as old as the world and 
mouldin, of political ideas. Inctia Is 
not the first country, nor is it the-
ftrst time that a scheme like this bas 
been envisqed. U is the outcome oC 
the urce of the people. It is the :roe-
slllt of the exigencies of the time and 
administration. It b a suitable con-
venience for future procress. 
If I remember correet, the idea of 
linguistic division of India, though 
given birth to by the Congress, bad 
been in the minda of the people for 
long. As early as 1MB, I myself. as 
a representative of Travaneore 
Concress, ~ e  a memorandum 
to the CabiDet Dele,ation and to 
Prime Minister Attlee, who visited. 
India in IIan:h 1MB. Their ODe 

objection was whether the PrInces 
would acne to this. I 880t a lIlIIIDO-
randum for • KeraJa ProvJnce In 
.January IM8 to the Pu'Uamentar)' 
DeleptioD, 1GDc before Caqresa --
ministration bad come iDtIo beiDa. In 
thole dan it ".. a problem to deal 
with all the PrinQes UId al80 to haYe 
cleInocnq in the CDUDtr7. 'l'Ile 111M 
liDpnd, and people fouIht for it. 
'Dlis Report IaDOt Jnitiated by Gov-
enunent; it is • Beport widell • the 



l'Mult of a-vp of the people from 
time to w... 
To do boemr to my own State, the 
JUllUistic idea wa'i pushed to the fore-
aont, to the forum like the Tamil Nad 
ColIJI'ess there. I heard the bon. 
Kember from Kolaba referring to the 
'shooting to kill' ideology. I must 
admit that it was in operation in the 
·.ramil Nad area in South Travlmcore 
ion, before Bombay could dream of 
It Not once or twice, but InaDy 
times they had to stand shootiq aDd 
many died as a result of this agitation. 

If you start reorganising India from 
South onwards. the Irst reorganisa-
tion takes place in my constituency. 
thouch I bad never before a chance to 
speak on the subject. The scheme 
starts in my constituency ant. and 
part of my constituency is going to 
Madras. On the whole. it is a wel-
come scheme, well thoucht out, aDd 
it has been agreed to in several caaes. 
but that is Dot all. The leaders of the 
ruling party have tried their best to 
please the people and in doing so, 
they have committed .grave blunders, 
which by any amount of telling, will 
not enter their heads. It i.'1 not very 
easy to please 37 crores of people 
and to orcanise a scheme which 
touches vitally their politics, their 
economics, their social problem, their 
boundaries; in fact, every activity in 
life is covered by this scheme. There-
fore, it has to be handled very cau-
tiously and in consonance with the 
will of the people. and that is wbere 
the leader of the party opposite has 
blundered. 

We are not ftt for democracy till we 
rise to that sublime beicht where with 
courage of CODvic:tlon we can call a 
spade a spade. Not to CI'Y down the 

~ of a leader and then at the 
eondusion. can him great and say that 
we are much in love with him Ja our 
defect. Democncy does nat mea 
deeryiq devotion; democrac:)' does 
DOt mean that 7011 IIIouJ4 ucriftce 
your prbIelple or pezlODalitT; demo-
eraey .... due respect to JeecIer-
ship and OIl tile put 01. ~ due 
J:eSPI!Cl to the will 01. the people. Un-
less tMae two reeoncile, there ia DO 

democracy, no Ieadenbip,DO wiUof 
the people. 

~ .... MeaIMr: What about &he-
SAC.! 

Kuwi AuIe .......... : '!'be. 
s.R.e. is the result of democracy 
now distorted. ' 

With re,ard to liDIuistic di,·won, 
the scheme has done justice to a Jood 
number of States, but I must aay they 
. bave done injustice to Bombay. I 
call Bombay my home beca .... durq 
my sojourn all over India. I coulL 
not ftnd a place where I felt homely 
except Bombe)'. I call it the heart 
of political aon8caratiaa. because I 
have found that all IOOd. construc-
tive, political .. hem. have been 
welcomed, ftJumeed and helped In 
Bombay. 'l'hat iI my own personal 
experience. It is a cosmopolitan city 
as many bave voiced it. Even the 
British Government which bad .,ne. 
on reorganising the states to awl. 
their convenience never thoulht of 
separatin. Bombay and taJdne it. 
under their own administration, It 
is in the nature of an operation in the 
body politic of tile Bombay State and 
any such operation _auld be handled 
very carefully. without rousiDg ~  
and grave emotions. . 

The speaker on the opposite aide 
referred to the discourtesy or ~  of 
respect on the part of the lIember 
from Kolaba in expre:u:ine his griev-
ance. Whel' one is abot to death and 
still survives. you cannot expect 
sweet thines to come from him. If he 
is true and canscientious, he will ex-
PEeSs his pievpee in strona laDcu-
age. If yoa feeltbat justice has been 
done to him, be will feel just the 
opposite. You eaDDOt bllllDe him for 
that. It is 0DI7 wben it touebes his 
heart, be bqins to....... ~  

espedally ODe who baa bee ntbe' 
silent aDd aerioua all tbae ,..... 

I have been radinc the extn,dI 
ftferriDc to tbe CeDt:ral administn-
tioD 01. BombaT. "lheft, tile PtiJae. 
IfiDiRer ..,.: 

"I Did that the provision iD the 
BiD before Parliameat providJaa 
for the Central acJminktratloD of 
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(s-d Aaaie ........ ] 
~ represents Goverameat'. 
point of view and the eon,n. 
qreed to it." 

J eaanot see how the Concreu 
Members opposite e8n attack it. 
-nat shows that the,' are IIOt in 
qreement with it. J coulcl not under-
stIIDd how the Member from JItolaba 
attacked it beeause it was the Gov-
ernment's point of vi... Then. it 
was dear that this was said before 
this attaek and the auaet came after 
be said it. 

With reprd to the linpJItic. 
minorities. Government should COD-
sider the positioD of the 1inauistic 
minorities In the States to be form-
. ed under the Dew scheme. In Tamil 
!fad. this will brin, in a twent)r per 
-cent. minority of Malayalees. '!'he 
'CODUIliaion reeopised that facilities 
should be eiven to such miDoritiea for 
education and even oftlcial recolDi· 
tion and patronqe. It is a necessary 
provision. The Conatitution does not 
provide for a twenty per cent. min0-
rity. It provides for a thirty per oeDt. 
"1Ilinority in a unilingual State with a 
seventy per cent. majority. Here you 
have ,ot 0111)' twenty per cent. It is 
.in a tal ... not in the State. As IIUCb. 
it is necessary that some provJsiciIL 
should be made for the educat1cm of 
. their ebildren in the primary acbooJa. 
10 that there may not be cli8lculty in 
the new echeme. Such proviaiou will 
be necesHI'J' in aU the States that an 
,oiq to be formed. In every State. 
there is Pine Ii) be a liDpistic 
minority. IDdia is a yallt au. 
continent with many laquaps and it 
is very cIUIleult to form a State with· 
out • UDpistie minority. "J.'IlouP. 
:be Constitution bas made a pravUi .... 
I cIo not lee any provision in this 
scheme for a minority of &went)' or 
twenty-Bve per cent. '!'bey bave made 
repreaentations to the Qommiwion IIDIl 
It 18ft 'them due eoDIideration wheD 
the whole tbin, was eaalllderecL So. 
when the whole __ • pat tDto 
...... CII' ...... it taa., ........ I 
hope the JIqUtIc mlaoritIea In aD 
the States will DDt Ind any .,....... 
In their new poUtical 1UI'I'OUDdinp. 

fte new ...... will briDe In a 
chaDp in the location til m.Ia Courts. 
J believe that the Juc1iciu7 • fCII' the 
convenieac:e of the Utip_ pabUc 
and 110& for the COIiveDIence of tile 
Judces or advocates. '!'be JIich Court 
is ia EmaJaalam but • beneb Is 1ocat-
ed in Travancon 110 tbat the IWpnts 
need not 10 an tile wrr to BmakuIam. 
I do not know "bent the R .... Court 
wiD be hereafter. If it will continue 
to be there. the addition of MaJaber 
will have to be taken into amsIden-
lion and a decIIion as to when It 
should be lelC.ted will bave to be 
taken. I have received a memonn-
dum from the judlea and the 
advocates 1II'Iiq that catnlisation of 
juclicillry in ~ State Is... '17 • 
The Dtiputs are poor people aDd tbe7 
cannot atrord to P to the IIfcb Court. 
and wait there for cIQa and da7s. 
Judiciary, exeeutift and leIialature 
exist for the convenience of the pabUc. 
So, if justice bas to be clone without 
mueh expenditun. it is DeCe8S8I'7 that 
beaches should be established in every 
distrid. 

The new 8cbeme for Jterala is not 
very apoeeable ~ Kerala stands 
to IoJe rather than pin by the new 
sc:beme. We are Ic.iD8 the TIuDil 
talub in "hich we have iDvested. 
Jarle sums of 1DODeY, where we have 
lOt the loqest concrete road in the 
wbole of India. They are taluks with 
majOl' sc:bemes of CODStrueticm. 'l"bey 
are all 10m, to Madras.. We are _ 

tiq. in return. the district of Malabar 
which "ill not be in aD)' way an aaet 
to us. We ha.:e to start from the...,. 
beJiDninl to eoJl8tnlct Malabar. Yet. 
we have DO compJ.aints. If the TmDi-
lians who are IOiDI .way from the 
Travancore-Coc:bin State are 10m. to 
be happier in Madras. we are onJ.F 
'f1ery happy to put with than. But, 
I hope benafter .., wiD have no 
IrievaDee to., that the)' were 
better &rated in 'l'raftllCOl'e-Coehln 
than in IfadraL Such .aueatlaaal. 
medical aDd otber faeDW. for eM-
IIIed Ute u ... ha 'l\'iiwweDte-
Cocbindo not exI8t ~ in IDdIa. 
If .. ~ bad die best advantqe Of 
such farillti-. it... the 'l'unmaD 



people. Anyw8)', I wish them aD 
,ood-luek and wben they 10 to 
Madra. I hope they wiD be happier 
there. 

Mr. e e ~ ea er  Bon. Members 
will perhAPs observe that almost all 
the arlUments have been advanced. 
There is more or less a repetition. If 
they conftne em e ~ to the remarks 
which they want to convey, and that 
too very briefly, we may be able to 
accommodate more bon Members. 
Tbere is a larle number anxious to 
speak. Therefore. f would request the 
hon. Members to be very brief in Jiv-
iltg their points. 

Sbri 8. S. More: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I quite accept what you 
have stated and will try my level best 
to abide by your direction. 

Sir, unfortunately, this eountry, hn-
mediately after We achieved our poli-
tical independence, is passing through 
a pbale of emotional upheaval and 
the immediate objective before us. and 
particularly this House, is the em0-
tional J'ehabilitation of the country. 
Political problems may invite some 
sUCgestions, informations and some 
easy solutions. Economic problems 
also may yield to some treatment here 
and there. But when people are emo-
tionally agitated. when the whole race 
is shaken to its roots and takes up a 
particular attitude, a dUterent treat-
ment is necessary if we are out to pre-
vent that emotional upsurge errupt-
ing itself into something which may 
be treated as a violent thing. 

Now, my friends on tbe other side, 
who were the devoted followers of 
the economic and ftnancial policies of 
the ex-Finance Minister, have turned 
round and have belUn to attack him. 

110.... BoD. M_ben: Politically, 
not ftnancially. 

SlId S. S. Mare: 'lbat shows. Sir, 
the futilit) of power m this world. 
A. lone as you are Installed in pow-
people will be at your lbriDe 1ItaDd-
inI in a queu-, ~  the mament power 
has deRrted you or you have d.!ded 
the .... -of power thole who .... 
at your cIoon with a begar's bowl. 
heeome suddenly very feuless Clitia 

ADd this is JIOt a atnqe perf0rm-
ance. Take. tor .instaace, Ruaia. ~  

JODI as Stalin was ....... Ded m a 
IDifbty seat of POW_. people wen 
fallinI promate at his teet, but tile-
momeat be departed, people 
said: ""Well. he estabUsbed a per;' 
sonality cult and we want to de-
velop a collective leadenhip". Un-
fortunately In this country we are DOt 
takin. any leIIIons from foreip 
·coUDtries, and particularly the ex-
perience of Russia and other countries 
who are demolishing their Gock. We 
have already a lar,e population of-
Gods aDd We are now even addlne 10 
that number. 

The a-FInance Vlnister, with 
whom I have a a~ the mi.rortune 
to disap-ee and ezduInge bard blows, 
what did they say? He said that there 
is a sort of politic:al animus. a deep-
rooted animus in the ruIiD. party 
· ... in.t lIIabarashtra. We have to 
analyse that statemeat. As my 
friend Sbri Asoka Mehta stated. the 
Finance Minister is not a penon who 
is liven to sudden or unsteady emo-
tions; be is a man who weigbs his 
word., as mueb as he weichs gold as 
the Finance Minister. "Why did he ,0 to make that sort of statement?" 
will be a question which we will have 
to ask ourselves and we should 8nd 
out wbether there is any proof to· 
support it. We feel-l support on this 
occasion at least the a-Finance Kin-
ister-and report to you. Sir, and 
through you to the House and to the 
whole country outside. that. the rul-
ing party is not giving us a fair, a 
just deal; thoxn ranklinI in the 
lIIaharashtrian mind is the bitter feel-
ing that we are being discriminated 
against. This feelina was the moti-
vatinl force of the ~  satya-
craba at the doors of tbis JIouse. 
Sir, you were kind enouP to 10 out-
and see the demcmstraton JSterda7, 
the youths. the flower of ...... -
rashtra. '1'beir forefathen Inftded 
DtI1hi and broke the pound and ...... 
Unln. of the IIoPu1 BDlpenn. on.. 
people beve come ben In thIIir 
QlcniMDds tit tder ~ 'l'hIIr 
were the IIOUICe of the .-test miH-
tuy power, DOW they ....... ear 
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areat demonstrators of peaceful -ci-
tation and their mapificient per-
formance was a lesion to us. The 
llabarashtrians as lone as tbey tried 
to excel in violence met their superi_ 
·ors and were defeated, but if Maha-
rashtrians take to non-violenc:e-they 
have tried to cultivate it-they will 
make it a finisbed product and it will 
be hardly difftcult to 8nd aD,y0De wbo 
can defeat them at that game. I was 
there. I was very much emotionally 
.alitated, but at the same time I 
thoucht that bere is the lower of 
Maharasbtra 10iDe on the rilht road. 
Because, if democracy hac; to be pre-
served, what have we to do? Are we 
to faD ourselves prostrate at the feet 
of some mighty leader and offer him 
nothiDe but flattery as 1IGiuedll4? 
What are we to do? Democrac:y, if 
it bas to be secured, bas to be secured 
on solid foundations and ftcbtinc for 
one's richt ic; the very basis. the very 
soul of democratic strugle. 
Then!fore, I do say that we have a 

't"ight to flcbt. if we have a r ~  

if we feel that we are discriminated 
against and if we feel that somebody 
is doing injustice to us. It is our soul 
whicb is in revolt against the wrong-
doers. What is the soul of a man? 
Why was it civen to him by God? 
It is to rise on occasion in revolt 
against tyranny, against injustice 
and the Maharashtrian soul is .tryinc 
to rise. to do its proper function. 

We do feel that we are dbcl'iminat-
ed against. Do we really believe that 
there is animus on the part of the 
ruling party against Maharashtra? 
We 40 feel. I request the non-
Maharashtrian and non-Gujerathi 
. friends not to look at it from a party 
point of view, because revolutions do 
not run on party lines. Revolutions 
run on BOmethiDe more bigber. 'lbere-
·fon!. I woulclrequest them ~ to 
treat this issue in a cavalier fasinGn-
if I have to borrow the word from 
·.the ex-Finanee Minister. 

We do t.el all that. SIr, I am coiDI 
-to live you ODe or two m.taDcea. 
'Take Puajab aDd take IIabuMbtn. 
'Mr. Deputy-Speaker, you bave the 
,pod fortune to belonl to a party 

whieb represents the maJoril)- of 
Sikhs, who .... at.ancIiq solidly aad 
unitedly behind a eertaiD leader. 
What happened at Amritur? When 
the Conlresa seslion w .. held the Sikh 
leaders also pve a JnDd demcmstn-
tion of their micht. With what re-
sult? In Mahansbtra, bec:auae the 
leadership was divided, becauae the 
leadership a~ not united, nobody else 
was consulted. No non-<:oacreaman 
was consulted. And, are we poor 
in eminent ~  Dr. 
Jayakar, Dr. Paranjape, Dr. Am-
bedkar and a host of others are 
there. The stan on the sky wUl be 
smaller in number it I 10 em to enu-
merate the eminent penoDa m IIaba-
rubtra. None of them we. coasuIted. 
Why not? All the eo.... people 
were supposed to repteseat the will, 
ambition. boneaty aad integrity of 
Maharasbtra and PllDditji, I am sorry 
to say, was not prepared to look be-
yond the Concress, Panditji is richt-
ly condemninc c:ateiam, Panditji Js 
rightly condemning provincialism, 
Panditji is riehtly condemnin. 10 
many other 'isms': but this 'Nebruism' 
has to be condemned by someoDe. 
Nehruism is not prepared to look be-
yond the Congressmen. Jinnab used 
to say, one Muslim is worth so many 
hundreds of Hindus. Now a new 
philosophy. a new cult is being de-
veloped in the country that a Con-
lressman on merit however worthless 
and nnk opportunist-asShri Gadeil 
himself stated-he may be. is nobler. 
more sacred and sits on a hiIber 
pedestal than persons not beloncinl 
to the Concrees who have devoted 
their wbole lives for the Rl'Vice of the 
nation. These parti$an scales, if held 
by the party in power, crate a ... 
of injustice in the miIKta of uw.e who 
are sliIhted. We feel it. And 70U 
knOw, Mr. Deputy-SpeUer, I am DOt 
liven 10 mueh to emotioa .. to ...... 
but as aD objec:tige student of tbe 
attitude, of the leaders of the Coq-
1'eIS for the laat four yeus I have 
come to this concluioD that the Gov-
.......at sittiDc there is aut tit IDsult 
llabuamtra, that the GovenuDaIt 
alttinl ~ i. out to JnnnDIate 



Maharasbtra. that &he Go\'el'llDaeDt 
. sittina there ls aut to keep cloWD the 
.soul of llaharasbtra which bas foucht 
all tyramUes and all dictators who 
have come to this COUDtry. 'nlat. 
our feeliq. It may be ript, it 
may be wJ'ODl; I am prepared to eOD-
-cede it. But you have to take note 
of my feelin,. We are human beinp 
and are a citizen of this COWltry. 
You are ,overnin, not only with the 
·coment of the Coneress people but 
you are supposed to ,overn with our 
. consent. Are you carin, to see whe-
I ~r our wmine consent is there or 
not! 

Again. I come to Punjab. The 
Government wanted to appease the 
Sikhs. Shri Bhimsen Sachar was the 
Chief Minister. He was made to 
resign and !Cairon was appointed as 
Chief Minister. Why! Because, the 
Sikhs had to be appeased. But in 
Maharasbtra, no appeasement is re-
-quired. For Maharashtra. only bullets 
are requil:ed! For Maharashtra, 
10methinl more strong, for killing 
'men, women and children. is requir-
·ed. because the soul of Maharashk'a, 
if pampered, may become a menace to 
the whole country! My submission is 
that these are some of the reasons 
'why we feel that there is an animus, 
a positive animus, against Maharash-
·trians. 

Take the seats in the Cabinet. Take 
the COrJlre$s Working Committee. 
Who has the greatest domination? 
'The Gujeratis have the .reatest domi-
nation. not only in the Workine Com-
mittee but even in the Cabinet. The 
big business is there. Panditji is 
·talking about the saciallst pattern of 
soctely. but his lieutenants come from 
a particular community which is sup. 
posed to be reputed for &IIUISsintr 
eapital. My friend Shri Asoka Mehta 
'said. "The Maharuhtrians and the 
Gujeratis are complementary to each 
other," In what aeDIe .as it said? 
It was in the seue in whidl the Brit-
ish and the IndiaD people were COnl-
plaDeatalT. '!be Britisben were in-
dustriaUsta. manatac:tur.s of aoodL 
areat Britain. the baperia.l c:ountr)'. 
and India the c:oIon7. went ~ 
men...,. to each other. 8imilarI7 

Kabarubtrians aad aujeratia .. 
complaDeatu'7 to each other. '!'be 
Gujeratis are ""ancien and 1IIGIIe7-
Jenden; the llaharuhtrians are toil-
ers and debtors. '!'be exploiters ad 
the exploited are iIlcI-.t complemeDt-
ary to eacb other! 
My friend Shri .uoka Mehta said. 
"Bombay is a cosmopolitan eity" and 
that it need not remain part ot 
Maharasbtra. 

Shrl .A..a 1IeIda: I never Aid 
that. I never said that Bombay 
should not become part of MaharaIIb-
tra_ 

Shrl S. S. 1Iere: You were profuse-
ly quot!Ci by Shri C. C. Shah in this 
context. 

Shrf AsoIca Meld&: Also by Sbri 
Gad,il in this respect. 

Shrf S. S. More: My submission is 
that in an industrially developiq 
country, the urban areas will be 
developinc. Where the urban area 
are developintr from the point of view 
of industry, when macbines are CODl-
ing to the cities, when people are 
coming from different commwlities 
and from different parts of the coun-
try for eartfiRg their bread. to the 
cities. ",-ben all sorts of machines are 
springing up in cities. naturally capi-
tal ~ also attracted to that area.. So. 
ever." big city which has industries 
will march and p1'Otf1'eSS in a coun-
try and it becomes cosmopolitan. It 
ill only agricultural economy which 
prevents a city or a place from be-
coming cosmopolitan. But in an in-
dUJtrially developing COWltry-wbieh 
is the modem trend of development 
in a country-an industrial town 01' 
a metropolitan city is the order of 
the day. and It is not given to any 
commWlity. llaharubtrians, Gujaratia 
or any other community, to stap this 
risin. tide of t(l'Owin. industrialisa-
tion. Therefore. even if Bombay 
is 8iven to Maharasbtrians. the fears 
of those who feel that Bombay will 
cease to be a cosmopoUtan city are 
UIIIclent.iJlc fears and those fan, .... 
not hued .. praper data or praper 
Uleol7. NobocI7 .... .tap a 1n4lu*l-
a1ised city tr.D developiDtf Its ~ 
mopoIltan character, Just ... DOboIb-
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an stop the SWl rising in the 
east every morning. I need not take 
• brief for the ex-Finance Minister, 
because, be came from the tradition 
of the civil _"ice and I came from 
the opposite direction. I have been 
one of the ftghtcrs for the national 
cause and that IIcht was to some ex-
tent against the members of the Bri-
tish bureaUJil"8CY. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: They are 
meeting today! 

Shrl S. S. More: The east and west 
do occasioaaJly meet. My submis-
sion is this is our feeling. What are 
they going to do to allay this feeling? 
This Government is becoming a Gov-
ernment of concessions and repres-
sions--ooncessions for the capitalists 
and repression for the poor. For the 
expansion of this country and for the 
economic development of the coun-
try one requires capitaL As far as 
a~ r is concerned, the bioloeical 
process is there at the disposal of 
the Government and they can get it 
in any number. Tberefore. they are 
out to appease capital. What hap-
pens? History repeats itself. 
Take, for instance, the partition of 
Bengal. In 1902, when Lord Curzon 
took up the partition of Bengal, what 
was the reMOIl for his doing so? The 
lIussalmans were a growing com-
mWlity and they were of some use to 
the Government and e~  felt that 
in the wbole of Bengal they were a 
minority. Tbey wanted some place 
wbere they could say that they were 
maSters of the situation. In order to 
appease that particular section, flout-
ing the ambitions. flouting the cries, 
flouting the protests of the Bengali 
brothers, Bengal was partitioned. 
But people went on agitating. Why, 
because it went apinst the very soul 
of their nature. They went on aei-
tating and the Britisher in 1911, in 
the despatch to the Delhi Durbar, ad-
mitted that the Beap1is were fight-
ing for annulling the partition out of 
sentiment. 'ftIat sentiment has to be 
taken note of. The Britishers fur-
ther admitted that sentiment was a 
substantial pound for annulJinC· the 
partitiGn. 

Shri C. C. Shah was saying that be-
cause Bombay lonna part, ~ 
ad ceoarapbically, of IIabaruIdna. 
it is no reason for living it to 1Iaba-
rasbtra. I feel otherwise. I have the 
greatest respect for the legal IlCUIDeIl 
of Shri C. C. Shah. but when pas-
sions are roused and when emotions 
are at the top, even the best intenect 
pts clouded and they advance UIU-
l8ents which will not stand any test 
of even a man of ordinary intelli-
gence. . His a1'lU1llents were "ery ori-
ginal and entertaiJUnC. He said: 
"The Prime Minister miCht have said 
that' Bombay forms. physically or 
geocrapbically, a part of 1Iabaruh-
tra. but that is wrone". Then, how 
are we to judp the issue? Nature 
bas made it so. In courts, we find 
many witnesses giving false testi-
mony. But the documents do not He. 
U we have to decide the boundaries 
of territories, provinces, States, coun-
tries, etc., the physical boundaries 
created bv Nature are taken into ac-
count and they stand as cuidinc 
forces or stars till eternity. A man-
made thing can undel'go a a e~ 

economic inteMts may undergo a 
change; other interests set up by man 
may undergo a chance; but the things 
made by God himself do not and 
cannot chance and theY have to ~ 
accepted. Possibly Shri C. C. Shah 
miCht saY' that the Himalayas are not 
Himalayas, geoll'8phical1y. and so he-
micht say that Maharasbtra is not 
Maharashtra. geographically. He is 
a clever and resourceful lawyer. My 
submission is, that the greatest argu-
ment that stands in favour of Bom-
bay becoming part of Mabarashtra is 
that Bombay is teOP'8phically a part 
of llabarashtra and that argument 
oUlht to be given weicht by tbeGov-
emment. 

The essence 0'-a stable Govemment 
is that an thOR who are UDder u.. 
massive wlnc of the Govenunent 
aould feel tbat Qovenunent _ 

just to everybody. If any .ctiCIIl 
of the people feels that it doeI not 
want to 10 with 8DOtber .ecUon.. 
tIIouIh belOIIIiDI to the .... CDIIIltr7. 
6at aeetlon has eveJ7 rItbt. fII 
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past ezperieDeeo 1aut tbat _tIlDe, 
baa ..,.-outed tria .... plmted aDd 
bas developed'illto a durd;y 8bnab. You 
have to deal wttIa it; ~ c:aDDDl .. 
about ~ It ou&. because tile mil 
"bicb aupporta It fa 1IIre17 to be ... ' 

eourse, to to --87. I DOW quote from 
the despatc.1l Of 1911, wIleD BeDpl, 
Bihar, Assam aad Oriaa formed ~ 
of one Province or State. This .. 
what bas been stated iD the Coroaatioo 
Durbar of 1111: 

"These people"-

that is, Bibaria-

"bave bitherto been uoequallT 
70ked with BeDcal aDd bave Nver 
therefore bad a fair opportwUt.7 
tor development. The Cr'7 of 
'"Bihar for tbe BibariI" baa fre-
quently been raised iD COIIDectIoD 
with tbe eooJlrmation of appoint-
meata and esceaive DUIIlber of 
omce. in Bibar baviq beeD beld 
b7 BenpJis. The Bibaris are 
sturdy, loyal people"-

the same description can apply to the 
lIabarubtriaDII-

"BDd it fa a matter of t"OlDIDOD 
Imowledce that altboulb they bave 
lone desired separation from Ben-
pi, they refrained at the time of 
partition from astinC for it, be-
c:a1:8e they did not wish to join the 
Bangalis in opposition to Govern-
ment .. Tbere bas, boweve-, been a 
very m.arked awakening in Bihar 
now and a strong belief bas 
II'OWD up among Bibaris that, 
Bihar will never develop until it 
is dissociated from Bengal". 

Many arguments were advaneed tbat 
Maharashtrians and the Gujaratls bave 
remained to&etber for 150 yean and 
so it bas been asked, "What harm is 
there if tbey still play a complemen-
tary role to each other!". IUgbtly or 
wroncly, the Mabarasbtrians feel that 
they belone to the exploited dassel; 
they feel fhat the 70kiDc of Maha-
ruhtra with Gujarat wiD not be to 
their advantaae. TheY feel that they 
wOl be made a eoIoalal eount.l7 sup-
pl7lDir raw material and labour to the 
imperial I'IlC!e who are in the lndUBtr7. 
Tbis perpetual exp101tatlOD by ODe 
8eC!tIon of the people of aDDtber seeUon 
will continue and they will not tel 
that CJPI)OI'tuDIt7 for their fudber 
development. It Ift87 be a wranc 
aentbnent; It may be due to the 

.. LS.D. 

tuRbed and It IDQ Ieed to ~ 
Therefore, taIdq into cmlkJ .. attoa tile 
timt" that will be allotted to me. I feel 
I can api.n make an appMl to tile 
TreuuIY Bene_ If JQU want peace 
arid prosperity aDd U JOU bave c:am-
mUted a mIatake, do DOt be a victim 
to your own sease of preatiae an« 
persist iD folly. The British empire 
came to nouabt in this c:ountIT 
not because we were superior In 
might to the British... not becauae 
We were .oUdI7 united. .. we oucbt 
to bave __ ..rainst tbe Britbber, but 
bec:a..- the BdtUben ~ time 
l11c:eumbed to their false sease of 
prestige. giving pealer foree and mo-
menb.un to the popular wrath and to 
the movement baed 011 that popular 
wrath. Do not be a victim to your 
sense of prestige,. particularly wheD 
Mahatma Gandhi is suppoaed. to 
be your poUtic:al leader and 
the lnspIrine prapbet of JOur ad-
ministration. Mabatmajl bas dated 
that tbe admission of mbtake ia IDat 
a broom which cleanses the ground. U 
70U bave committed a miItake. We. 
Mabarasbtrlans, are a .traac and 
sturdy people: but. at the IllUDe time, 
we are sumclently tolerant people. 
Tbouch I sit on· this bench. I can say 
that if the Five Year Plan bas to be 
unfolded. if lOme prosperity bas to be 
taken to the door of the POOrest ~ 
sant in MabaraUtra, then we m .. 
build up a fellow feellng 
amon, the llabaruhtrians and 
tlie trust of llabarashtrians in the 
Concrea Gover1uMnt. If that Is not 
done. tnutratlon wlU·be writ lallP on 
the face of lIIabalubtra; ad. tbe7 are 
a peIlUlIar .art at fellows. 
If they ao nursing their fruRratian. 
it means that before IIabarab-
tra there· 11 notbina but a blacJt 
period. a tortuous period of strq-
Ide. I do not think the eountIT 
can alfCll'd that atnaale. When Pandlt-
JI Is ~ ... IIIre an anpt 
'With a ....... 'n. balm to fIVfJZ7 ~ 
c:ounllY to pour it. on their fnIterIac 



8DreI, I Wok ·that prec:iau bottle 01 
balm "'peace" must be tumed to tbe. 
use' of llaharubtriana. 

I lUll PftINInId to Iq tIIat _ of 

the Govemmeat Members are Dot' 
above territorial feeliq. .. tbe7 OUIbt 
to be. PartIeu1arl7. I feel tbat wbal 
the Home Minister earnes bill atick, 
pb)'Sicalb-it ia for bill npport; but 
1D another .eaR. it .. aJiiD a support 
tor the Govemmeat. 'l'heodore BooIe-
velt used to 1183" fa 1902. '"Speak 80ft. 
but earry a bic stic:k. It will carry 
you far". Speak 80ft to the people. 
bUt at the AIDe time. It jou haft 
certaiD amvlet:tou. If ~ a beft eel'-
tala prejudpct DOtloDa. earry a bil 
.tick apinst the people for the pur-
pose of auppressinl them, If 70U caD. 

1Ir. DepaQ"-8peliter: SpeaJdn, 110ft 
to the people. the hOlL Member mould 
DOt refer to .tIca. 
SJarl S. S. More: I have no 
attnctlOll for stic:b. but if m)'body ia 
eut to bnDdish a stick in mT face. I 
lUll not made of a stuff which will take 
It bini down. That Is mT 01117 sub-
mi .. 'oa 

With your' penniasion. Sir. I would 
qala make a ftnal appeal. This fa 
practlcaD7 the Jut ataee we are 
reacb.lq .. br .. this questloa fa con-
cerned. Let the eoacre. people Ub 
the matter in their own hand&. I 
have ma ~ frienda ID the c:oa.r-
who haft been IdDcI enOUlb to ten me. 
..... More. We are monlly CDIlvlDeed 
that BomblQ" oueht to .., to MalIa-
ruhtra. It )'aU want to fuDctIaD ... 
deInoc:rac7. let the put7 ID power take 
certaID deeIs1oDa: let the puV In power 
meet autaIcle. Leave ~ e tbeGuja-
ratl aDd the MahanuhtriaD ........... 
I lUll pnpal'ed to S1II'ftIider 1117 .... 
to the aoodwDl aDd madId CI!!!!OD of 
the other Members COIIIIq fI'Dm other 
pravlaees. Let ttIem came to • JuatI-
liable CCIIIle1usioD. My subIDiaIaD" 
that the.e.taneDt wbkh the Pdme . 
......... ha made GIl the lid J' .... 
baa lODe • lana WIlT to paeJudIee ad 
fetter the juclptent of many eon ... 
people. I would like to q1IDte fI'ID 
pqe • of tile report of the lolnt' 

Committee. 1Ir. ~  1Ir: 
Altekar. who ............. of .... 
.loJnt Camm1ttee. had tIIbIed cen.ba 
amendmenU lOr-u. Immedi'" Ia-
cluIIGIl of Bamba7 III ............ 
aDd 78t. W. statemeDt Oi the ·Prtme 
IIIaister came fa their WIlT. Yau will 
permit me to read cmlJ' a few UDea 
from the report: 

"At tbIa .... Slut T ... DeaIId-
II:ar laformed the Qwmnlttee that 
he wfthdnw hIa GIll! wWGIl to 
Claus,: IS for reasaas stated in bill 
letter to the Cha1nDaD wtdda was 
reacl out ~ bUD to tile CciD:ImIttIIe. 
TIle ~ .. liven 'b)-Idm ... 
.. follows: 

"After tbIa BIll ... 1Du. 
.tw:ed ID ParJiAllWlt,. our Prime 
M1nfater made a statemeDt In 
BombaT OIl 3rd June. 1111 eoD-
veytaa his views '-about the 
future of Bomba7. '1'IIIa state-
ment haa m IIDpartut beutac 
OIl the proyisiOila caataiaed ill 
clauses 8 and 8 of the BW. '!'he 
CIaImum baa JdDdJ7 pzou:dliild 
to make • suitable menace to 
this stateJneat 01 the -PrIme 
MlDfater ID the ftport of the 
Select Ccmmfttee 

I rea1I8e the deslrabiUb-of 
maIdnc w1tabIe ............... ID' 
the provt.lou of tbae etaua. 
Dot ID the aIweDce of our 
PrIme MIDfster but ana far 
them at ala ..... wbal tile 
PrIme IIIDIst. wm be bare." 
What daes it show! It shows that at 
least majority of the MelD.... were 
lDftueneecl by that statement. 1.'be7 
feel that our Prime KIDIater baa beea 
eommitted to tI:ais. and, tbenfore, .. 
loyal DIU'ty mea., theT have DO free-
dom h depart from it. I _y with 
due respect that the aDDOIJIMWDeIIt of 
the mtement tr.n ~
cularlv ~ Bombay-wu a ~  

p&IOVOC8tive m4 iIiI&ereet ..... tile 
put of tile Prime Jllatst.; it .. 
aonatttut. to ..... __ t  • 111-* 
of the prtrilep of the ...... 
the tIOVeftIianty of the Boa. 
mel of the .lolDt Cammittee wbitIa 
the Rouse appoints. 'l'bese botIIa 
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must be liven. tedmiealIy 8Ild aca- our own experience fIf tllende·by 
cIemicall,. at leut. full ~ Ie this Parliam_t, we caD nfer to __ 
come to their own CGIICluaioas. WbeD taet.. In TriDura, the .. four ....... 
the lader, who is rapeetecI .. much a bait yeai'll of rule by tills PuUa-
by his party men and eYen by 1ICIIl- ment has not helped III bj-brin,ciDc 
party mea makes sudl a catetorieal any reform in the land..... In Tri-
declaration apinst Bomba,., we are pun. there is a Jad law ....... 
perfectly justified in c:omiDc to the enacted by tile Maharaja 75 yean 
conclusion that he too, a1ane with tile aco. This law is stiD pn!'niliq III 
other Member. of tile TnuuI7 the State of Tripura. 'l'bere were no 
Benches, bean some uWilua iD his panchayats durin. the 1bIaanja'. re-
mind apiast the IIaharuhtriaIla pae. Nor has this ParUaleDt linD 
apinst wbich we are bound to pro- us any paachayat. No didrict baud, 
test. no elected m1micipaUty. All 1t'.cae 
Slut IIInIl Datt (Tripura West): were demanded by·the people apin 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, .. lane we have and apin. After we came to this 
been bearina about Bombay. As far Parliament, we mbautbod JnemO-

as this Bill is concemed, I feel that nnda, put quatiolul, ... e ~ of 
in spite of the many 1Iarin. defecta, cut motions. What has a e ~ It 
this Bill nevertheless represents a has not been pauible tor the Mem-
victory of the people's movement. ben of this Parliament to deal with 
It has drawn attention particularlJ' the matters of IUCh SbdeL I do DOt 
to Bombay, because of the aJarin. blame the Member. of this Pariia-
faults it has committed in reprd to meat. But, . bow can thil .late of 
llaharuhtra. I do not know wIIe-. dain be allowed to caatinue if Par-
ther I will be able to draw the at- liament does not consider Ie PQlition 
tentiOil of this House at this stale to there? 'lbese are lOiDI to ~ 
some other matters also. there for a long time; for ever. Be-

cause, in the proposed ammchnent of 
Looking at the Bill, as it has the Constitution. we ~  that articles 

emeraed out of the Joint Committee. 239 and 240 are to be 4meaded in 
I have been caine through the pro- such a Way that these territories "":.11 
visions made in reprcl to Union never have any Legislative Auembly 
territories. 'lbe oricinal Bill recom- 'lbe provision for LeeialatiYe A ..... h-
mended the keeping of the territories U. in Put eStates occun GDJy iD 
directly under the Chief Cammi,- these articles. Tbese are coins to be 
aonen. But, this Bill has recom- amended. Even in the ~  these 
mended that for some of the terri- territories will not have any Leci--
tories, the law-makine body will be Iative AaemblJ' or democratic ....... 
the Parliament. Ever since we have 
come to this Parliament, we have 
been raisin. the question about the 
introcluctiOll of Le8Wative Assemb-
lies for llanipur and Tripun. We 
were told that we WBe not undemo-
cratically pemecl, because this Par-
liament itself wu the Iaw-maIdDc 
body for '!'ripara md 1Ianipur. 
I cannot undentand what new c:ban8e 
bas been bnUlbt about. No ..... 
bas been liveD ~ in all these teni-
torie8 there IIbould Dot be any clemo-
cratlc ....... It Js very .uIeaIt to 
convince by ....... eota in respect of 
the pwnt til a cIemocfttic eet-up for 
these terrltoda Only two Members 
til the Joint Committee have rilhtlJ' 
... nil th.t these territories must 
ha.e IGDle democratic _ up. FraIn 

In .Tripara, praetlcally, the judld-
ary is not functioning. There is DO 
court which would defend the rJcb,w 
of the people. Some anduatea are 
appointed as IU.Il*atea in sub-
divisional courts anel tbey do what-. 
fIfItl!r they Uke. '1'bere is aae Judi-
cial Commi-on.. for Tripun and 
Kanipur. He comes ia rotation. 
Vfir)' few cues caD be tabn up bJ' 
him. There is no IIl8dainerJ' for the 
uaociation of the people in makinc 
the law md in the judiciary. W. 
_ed for the iDtnduction of pan-
ehayatL In the .,.pen, In the I'lft 
Year Plan reports, in the CommunilJ' 
Project reports, we IncI it is .... 
that the people must be aaociatecl 
anel we and panch2Y8ts. IDUDieipali-
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ties and other hod.ies bein, set up. 
But. we have DOt lOt these insUtu-
tiOns. When we uk for au.e 
tbinp, we are told th"t the Chief 
Commilliaaer is formulatinc Jaws, 
these- will be brouIbt before this 
House ad we will eet all these 
tbiDp. We have Dot cot anytbinc 
darin, the last "6 :rears. Tripura 
needs CQIIUIlunicatians. Government 
have allotted IUIDS. DuriDc the Firat 
Plaa period, in respect of the deVelop-
ment of internal and eztemaI com-
munications, not. more tbaa 40 per 
cent of the amount allotted baa been 
spent. Out of whatever bas been 
spent,-l do DOt nmember-.y be 
about 71 per eent bas been WIder the 
head _ aDd allowaac:es'. etc. 
A bie sum was stolen. The En8inev 
has been puniabed on accGWlt of 
corruption cblll'les. Tb.is is what baa 
been ,oiD, on durin, the rule by the 
centre. Government have supplied 
some information reprdiag communi-
ty projects. Durin, the last ,five 
years, in the comDlImity project areas, 
the pay and allowances come to 
Rs. one lakh. For other purposes, the 
expenditure is Rs. 25,000. The sum 
allotted is about Rs. 7 lakhs. THat 
amount is not spent there. No 
development activity is carried on 
there. 

In a Delhi paper, Hindust4n St4n-
dard, of the 20th of July, there is a 
report which says: 

"It is gathered that durin, the 
month endin, July 18 last. eight 
bodies were sent to the local hos-
pital for post-mortem examina-
tion.· All of these were cases of 
suicide and were from the Sadar 
sub-cUvisioD. Most of- the bodies 
were of womea of whom three were below Z2 years. Ail of them 
were refueees." 
When we ask a question whether 

the Government verity any report iD 
the press, it is Dot even contradlcted. 
Wherev.er we co. we Me that people 
are 4yfDC iD the roads for W1IIlt of 
food. dotbinc and·llbelter. No nae-
ely can be had tram the Centre. Rule 
in the name of Parliament is __ to 
..t the CII'IIIMs 01. the adminisb:atioa 

in these..... ......taUV_ freD 
Manipur' ad Tdputa .... at..,. 
been oft7iD, for.... --... trw 
some fom of 1'eIpODIIible Govemment. 
For a veq -. time we have been 
flpting tIu'oqIa the Sta.... People'. 
Orcanisatioa. I bad the opportunity 
of heinc a IDe!!!ber of the States 
Peoples Orpnjatian which was led 
by Shri Jawaharl8l lfebru. From 
that time, we w.ere told that the .... 
pirations of the people of .... States 
will he met. When tbia ParJiameDt 
met. we came forward with a Private 
Kember's BilL When we tried to 
introduce this Bill, the Home Minister 
told us that be will JaimseIt brJq a 
Bill and cive lIS some farm of demo-
cracy. Only the report of the SAC. 
is awaited. When the IIaaipur people 
becan their struule for respouible 
.ovemment. we were uked to wait. 
till the report of the 8.ac. comes. 
Now, the report has eome. When this 
Bill was iDtroduced. the Home IIiDis-
ter said that Tripura has got one re-
presentative in the Council of States. 
This is the contribution of the SAC. 
In relation to Tripura and llanipur. 
We do not kn61lv whether the House 
will understand our position. I re-
quest the Members of this House to 
think over this issue. I only request. 
that some form of democratic: Rt-up 
be given to us. If anyone bas experi-
ence of the Part C States of M'lIIirur 
and Tripura administered by the 
Chief Conunissioner, if anybody has 
,one there, he must have felt bOw 
badly the people are U'eated there. 
As I said at the beginning, this Bilt 
represents the victory of the people's 
movement. I was expectin, that the 
Members of the .Joint Committee and 
the GoVenuaeDt would at Ieut CDIl-
cede the demand of the Part C States 
for havin. SCIIqe dt!mGeratic set-up in 
the internal adminUtratiOll. In this 
connedion, I wUh to refer to one 
thin.. On the ZZnd at this month, I 
uked a question here as to how many 
house. have been _troy'" by the 
ftoods at AcartaJa. I .... cleu'ly told: 
"No, not a sincle bouse was des-
troyed." Yesterday when the Minis-
ter 'of lniptlan and Power ,."e a 
nport about the ftooda, ... 
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It • mentlaned that almost all the they Be DOt fauItI.a . AD the --. 
...u Auta at AprtaJa town beve .. you have Iha tban vnUmltecl 
been desta:0).... ~  how MInUter power to 1'UJe ..,::r ... the7 are cIoiDa 
in ParUameat bebaYes m relation to so much eriJDe. PJowtica1Ilr. our fe.t-
Tripura. If 7011 ere ping to ~ inC • this tim tbe people of tbeIe 
Due this ..-t of rule of Parliament .. TeaS will Deva-.acept .uc:h • 110ft of 
over' these Put C States, it is lUre to, arraneemeat I!'NIl if it Is .ceepted b)r 
react very bldly. We do not visualise' the House. 
that durioC the Secoad Five Year 
Plan period the people are coing to 
react badly or IboulcL react badly, 
but you are forcing us through 
hunger, privation and the denial of 
democratic: and human. rights into 

aq loa rna 1ppIM ~ amos aUJll1ll 
palatable for anyone of us. So, bt"-
fore this Bill is 1lnally. passed. I re-
quest every Member of this House 
and Members of the Government to 
reconsider about the status of the 
territories. 

.. P.M. 

I do Dot object to the term "terri-
torY", but eYeD if the term "territory" 
is maiDtaiJled as it .. I should urge 
upon the Gcwemmnet to think and to 
declare plainly how they are iriten(t-
ing to administer these territories. 

Now, Delhi and Himachal Pradesh 
have Legislative Assemblies. Even 
these States al'e al.;o going to be ad-
ministered by an Administrator and 
there should not be, aceordlng to this 
BU1, . any Le8is1ative Assembly. Bow 
this retrocnde step c:aa be proposed 
at this stace. I c:annot understand. I 
Me in the pma all other areas. where 
you are Ioin& to intrOduce this Ad-
ministrator's ncime anew, all the 
people ~ with those of Tripura 
and Manipar are very much qitatecl. 
If you do DOt do anyibJnc.lf you do 
not declare dearly in this Bouse be-
fore .,...be tbia BD1 bow you are 
80Uac tp iDtroduce a democntic: set-
UP. I do not Imow how the people will 
react. I daIud that tba'e Ilbould be 
the aet-up fIl Ii Lellalatin Aaembly. 
It may be..wler tbaa in ot_ 
States. but It wm panntee the UIO-
dation of tile people of those States 
in the day-to-day adminiatratioa. 

We IhouI4 Dot tnwt cmIy tbo.e per-
... who .. _t' fnm the Centn .. 
God .... t .... 1& We are 8Iu:Iin« that 

We are fac:in& death. It is not any 
pr9paganda. You ban youneIf elven 
the report. I have cot so many death 
reports. We write to the Chief Com-
missioner, to the Home Minister, to 
every authority, and what do we eet? 
From the Central Government we eet 
a reply COIlvqjnc their ~  

and they IBY that aomethine will be 
done. When we write to them, they 
say: "You 10 to the loc:al authorities. 
We have writteD to them." When we 
go to them they do not even see w. 
neither the Chief Comminjoner, Dor 
even the adviaen. Yon have ap-
pointed Coagreumen as adviser:. 
They are alIo Dot liviD, thought to 
the problem of our State. 

Yesterday I bad a report that at 
Kamalpur, an' Ilr!!8 where tbe tribal 
people live, rice is sellin, at Rs. 80 
and so hU!lCit:eels of people are pour- , 
ing into Agartala town. The policy 
will be there to beat them and send 
them into the jungle. In Amarpur· 
rice is aelling at Ra. SO. When we uk 
a question they say rice is selling 
there at Ra. 18 but the people are rw:. 
really ,ettinc even at Rs. 80. "1'IWI 
is the sort of thin, we are gett!n: 
from this Parliament. . 

So. we demand, we urce upon. th. 
Govenunent to _quire about the ad-
ministration there if thC!J' like and 
verify whether the statements m.de 
by us here are correc:t or DOt, whether 
.these tbiap are httppeninl ~ that 
State or not, whether the people of 
Tripura wiD be .tided with this aor:t 
of arJ'IIIlPIDeDt. I think they be .. 
DO cround to be _tided. Even the 
Govenunent lmaw8 it. The Bomf' 
IIinWer 111ft an aauranc:e at 
Apdala. WbeD· a deputation IIU!l 
him. the Prime Miraiater ·said: "l am 
thinkblll of evolviq 80IDe formula by 
wbi.c:b tbe people of:the State CIIIl be 
UIIOI:iated in this zone", but in !be 
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(Pandit .. B. Bbal'pYa) 

eIoqueat IIiIv'oc:aq bT Use protqODi."'. 
of tbae ~ States, I must A7-
ud I ba". DO doubt in my miDft-
that the wrdic:t of bistor7 wUI be that 
tbe7 are tile peatelt dJaruDlora Of the 
aeeurrty aad UDit,. of IDdla. 

All Boll. .... Iter. Question. 

I'aIIdlt .. B. ..... -= Whatever 
IDQ" be tile viewI of old Caacress 
leaden ill respect IJf the formatioD of 
~ JIdViaeea lit the ~ wben 
the eountI7 ... involved iD a life and 
death atruIIle for the ema:'icipstion of 
the eouat17 from thraldom and 1laRr1' 
UDder fonip rule, the views of Con-
..... leaden der the attaiDmeDt of 
freedom were bouDd to UDderllO, and 
have iD t.et. undeqoue, a c:haDCe for 
the better. The Dar Commilsion Rt.-
POrt. :mel tbe J.V JI. Report clearly 
iDd1cat.cl tbat norpDiution of States 
purely ad absolutel,. OIl the lincuia-
tic basis is onl,. a medieval slopn 
and a medieYal conception. 

The formation of Andbra, which, I 
Ie:specttuu,. IUbmit, ... formed UDder 
the shadow of the fEl'eIlt traced,. of a 
patriot-lt emaPd suddenl,. DOt ~ 

the deliberate NSUlt of the consfdenl. 
tIoD of ~ question Oil a DaUoaal 
level but UDder the shadow Of a tn-
-ed7-Was the ~ of uu. 
linguistic fllnaticism whic::b we are 
seeinC for some time in the country, 
aDd the exuberahee of which has c::oIM 
to the fo¥roat ater the pubUc::aUOD 
of the s.a.c. Report. But If we 
aaal7aIt this Beoan, we 8nd that even 
the d1stiJIcuisbed personnel of this 
ctJstin8ubbed bccl,. ntlaed to IICCeDt 
the tbeor:r of ODe State, one Jancuqe. 
In fad. tbGIIIb the 1IqUIDeilt .... 
refuted. tile JraD,. Of tate is that their 
ultimate ncam.....,.,.tIona ue maInl1' 
baed U&*l tile IormatlaD of StateI CD 
• puft!Ibt IIDpIsde ...... '!'be oftb. 
except:l0ll iMde .. in the eas.t of the 
biUquU . ".111 aIlte State or Bomba1' 
aDd Puajab. W. bave __ that the 
preII!Ilt BDl, .. it .... emfII'I'ld out of 
the Jobt CommIttee. baa ..... back 
upon .. a.a. ................ t:taaa of the 

S.B.C.--whateYer IIIQ. be the ,....... 
that Is • dIA'erat matter. wltb tile 
reRlt tbat the ft""" _He ... of 
IIoiiibay .. DOW to be NPlac:ed _  • 
bleak llaharuhtn, by • llabqujer-
rat aDd • tIJl1' eIV State Of ...... 
'!'be ............ d ....... to PuD.lab .... 
also not been -=apted .". the JOIDI 
CommIttee aDd wbatever is envIsaCed 
b,. tbis Bill Is • truDcated PuDjab. 

It ......... aqued bT the actvocat. 
and prota....... of these IiD8uIRic 
SlaW. that ...-..w... will CDOl cknna 
after tbese pam_ aVe CI1ed aow::a.. 
We b.ve ..-ad u... ......... 
&rJUiD8Dts about It-tbat tile JaIICal 
CIIUIIII1HIDCIe Of tile fanDation of _ 

GIl a 1JnpJstIc basis Is the qU8IUcID of 
the protectiGD and safeIuuds to the 
liquIsUc aaIDoritleL Whatever ...,. 
be. said in favour of the liquIstfc 
States. ... ,. dlsleDtient wice, at tid.-
stace. will be but a t:r1' in the wilder-
nea. But, stili, it is iD7 baaed COD-
VIetlClll that tile virus of .......... 'n.Usm 
lDjected ~  the bod7 poI1t1c oftbe 
eauDti7. by the aceeptaDee .". oar 
lead ... of _ Coa8rea JD tile Ill' 

...aaa. of the CCIIDiIlUD&l ~ 
ultlmatel1' eau.ed the vlvl8eetiClll of the 
motberlaad aDd the formatloD of two 
~ Sta .... of PaJd8tan aDd India. 
This poi8oD of IiDIuUtle faDatldsm 

wbfc:b is DOW beIac iIdec:ted aDd 
wbidI. as a result of the acceptaace of 
'this' Bill. will penDeate the_tire 
bod,. polltlc Of !be eountry, I have iIO 
doubt. will create • In&t trouble _ 
us In tile future. I Jmow it is dMIIcult 
to stay out and' to t:r7 balt.t tills 
stqe. But it I'8II1IIre. the iDdamltabIe 
will aDd the itaUDtJes. CDU1'IIIe of the 
Mahatma to IQ halt to this UquIstIc. 
tan.Udsm If this eaanot be daDe 
and if it is said that it is too 
late. It . is __ too late to 
meDCl • blunder. . But, if that 
eaDDOt be done. bow ... we prot.ct 
the ac:urlt,. and UIIlt,. of IDdIa and 
wbat Is the ............ that tbI8 t:r7 of 
proteetIoii at tile rqbt. of miDoI'ltleI, 
•  a ....wt of tile eieatIaa of a-
lIDIuistie Stata. will DDt I..a to tile 
..... ,..... ~ apedaIce fJJf 

COiiiiii1IIUIl mInodtIea baa PIlo.ed! 'DIe 
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crY or afe8u tor tile JDlaarit1el _ ....., __ ...... tID • paI'UcuIU 

• c:aIturaI .. educatlaaal -.t wtIl be Stale ......... t witll this ri8bt of COlD-
extended to tile representation of &.he IIIGD citizealbjp wbic:h .. panm ..... 
lDIDorJU. in the Le8blature aDd the to flRfIrI citizen of India UDder 0lIl' 
IeI'\'Ices. 'l'be «7, tbo1QIh It 1Da7 be splendid Coutitution? Tbenlon, IdT 
NbduedJl1 WH. Is alread7 tbere ad .,lwnjesjon .. that the entire ___ • 
nobody wIIa has tile JDtel'eSt of the that hu taIreD pIIICe in this .. _ 
country at beart aDd nole 18 _ JIouBe, wbich is suppoeed to n!pftlleDt 
ardent aatiODallst can look with cbaIc.t or 1Dtenec:t. or tile COUDtr7. 
equanimity at this. We did attaiD must be aD e7'I opeooer to flllTery ...-
freedom after a struale for 10 ~ who .... tile beat of tbe U ~ at 
and that struule .. not .Jet over. Our beut. Tbe deba_ III tbIs Roue. GIl 
atruale lIIa1DSt a torelp power has . the three oceuiou wbeD t:be quatlcJa 
come to _ end: but the struale of State norpaIatfon w.. dUcuued.. 
qatnst povetV. tile IItnIaIe apIDSt are nm1nfwceat or • time __ a part 
squalor, the _truule a,ainst disease Of ~  Bowe was oceupied b.J tbe 
and our struMle against the disparity Muslim Leacue members of Mr. 
in inc:ame is still tIlere. Bavin, Jiallab. CoDIequeatbr, It .. time far 
accepted the loa! of tile estabJlIIIJ.,..,.t 118 to take atock of tbe "tuatiGD ad 
of a socialist pattern of society, we to aceept. If It t. IDevitable, tile ncam-
have to pool all our enerlies and this meadatioas Of the Joint CcIamdtttIeIt 
questaon of the formaUon of UquIstIc wbieh NJii-ta tile CD1Jecttft aDd 
b"tates .. ma.t untlmel7 aDd tnoppol'- deliberate wUdom of a laqe DUmber 
tun.. It bas aJread7 diverted the Of the dIatIDIuiIbed lIemben or tbIa 
enercies of the nation to the extremely Roue. 
low level of lfD8DistIe faDaUdsm with 
the ~ tbat a DeW problem .. CQD. 
frontiDc us and we have to quesUOD 
seriolHly, 'Are we really a nation?'. 
The c:laIm baa been advanced In a 
bitter toae, witll pauion and OIl a 
mean leVel tbat tb1s patch of terrftory 
must De lDClucled In the State of· Bihar 
or tbIS aaust 10 to tile State of BeDp1 
or lbat. JIomba7' Is the c:1t;r bel.....,. 
to tbe Slate of JIIabanshtra or to the 
State 01. Gujerat. But the preeminent 
questJOIl that must be before fl'/If!!r.J 
natlonallst Is wbetber It be a territory 
bere in tbe State of lS1bar or In the 
State of Beapl or In the elt7 of B0m-
bay, it is preeminently of India and 
DOt at ... of the llquistlc 'State or 
croup ad It Is on tbIs aatlaDlIl 1eYel 
that we bave to CODSIIIer tIIeIe ~ 
aoaa. 

OUr c:omIDOIl a1IeC18nce to tile 
aaqafllceat CoutItutioa IU8nD1eeII 
COIIIJDOIl eiu.a.bID IIDd CCIIIUDCIIl· 

I'ICbta to every iDdIvidulll wbetber be 
belaap to l1li7 IIDIuJMie State or 
ftSIdes iD a partieuI8r State. A maD 
~ ta the aoutheralllost coraer of 
Iadla .... a riPt to .. electIoa to 
Par:Uameat tram aD7 put of fDdIa. 
As thla eaaceptIoa that a particular 

After tbe8e I'IDenl obaet 'atlaaa. I 
bave to make some I'eIIlaI'b about tile 
iDteiratlon of the State of Ajmer with 
Rajasthan. I bava, oa pnrvtous 
occas1ons, drawn the atteatioD or die 
House as also of the boa. Minister of 
Home Affairs that tile I.ateIraboIa uf 
AJmer with Rajasthan baa to be made 
only If the Iaterests and the impor-
taDce Of. the State of Ajmer are .... 
lUarded In the future set-up of the 
reorcanised Rajasthan. The State of 
AJmer bu been kept apert fr'OIb It. 
natul al moorin«s for centuries, IIGt 
becauae the people of Ajmer wanted 
It but because It auItecI tile In .... 
of the Government at the Centre. For 
a time the last Indian Emperor Pritllvt 
_ made AJmer the capital of Ilia 

empire m Ptefaence to DeIbI, aDd 
thereafter duriIW the 1IoPul. tile 
Maluatta ana the BrItbh PII1Od. 
Ajmer baa beeB ~ • pre-
enwteat PQIItIoa -..d detenDIDIaa ... 
sllapiq the coane of eveota iD aD 
u." DeaIbbourIq and ~ 
... of ~ a  n t. DOt ___ 
of aD7 favaudtiam to Abner but 
becauae of 1ta aatunl, .......... 
HaG. tbat It .... a.-lUll mdMe Ibr 
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'the CIecta1Ye role it bas piQed tIInuP-
out It. 1Pstor7. DurIDc tile penod 
1941-49, the uDloD of Rajuu.a ... 
ID tile procws of fonnatlaa Del tIleD 
we, the people of Ajmer. fnD the tap 
of our voice raised tbis cry, aamely 
tIlat the lDteIratloo of Almer with 
RaJastban sbould be IlmUltaaeoua 
wltb the otber States of KIQaIUwl and 
It shoUld be maGe, OIl accauDt of Ita 
central and elevated position, the capi-
1a1 of tile Dew Rajasthan. Tbat ... 
not the c:ry of Almer 0DI7. 'l'ba YIew 
of the people of Rajasthan was ~

pressed in the then Rajasthan Pr0-
vincial Conll"ea Committee that there 
mIIht be a simultaneous fDtelntiOll of 
Ajmer, with Ajmer as the capital of 
the new Rajasthan. At that time, 
the hon. Rome Minister and the Gov-
ernment of India on grounds of poli-
tical expediency turned down this 
request, with the result that the State 
01 RaJasthan was formed _viDa 
Ajmer as an enclave of bureaueratic 
-regime. Thereafter we fo.t for the 
democratisation of its set-up and got 
it after struggle, but now baa come 
question of merger. 

At tbis stale we are asked to 
approach the RajasthaD leaden ill res-
pect of the location of the capital. 
The Rajasthan leaders have shown 
their adamant and UDQrnpatbetic 
attitude. At the last conference which 
the representatives of Ajmer had with 
the leaders of Rajasthan. those leaders 
refused to consider the question OIl 
it. merits and turned down our request 
even for the appointmeDt of aD impar-
tial commissiOD to examine the ques-
tion of capital. Our claim is that if 
from evey point of view. from the 
-point of view of SuitabWty, easy 
ac:ceaibillty, from every part of 
Rajasthan, its centnl ad elevated 
position, its salubrious climate, it 
deserves to· be the capital of Rajas-
than theft ad then anI,. It should. 
be 1acated there. But tbe:r haVe 
tamed down our request and are 
'DOt prepared to reopen or nezamiDe 
the quesUGIl. Our request that tb4t 
matter may be left to the decision of 
iIle RiIh COIIIIIWld bas also been 

turDed clowa. Thea what ....... 1 
Tbe CeatnI Covemmeot's political 
exped1eacy .wted It DOt to Jatecrate It 
with BaJ8IIbao wltII the hIUlt that It 
bas bHD deDdYed of It. dlbtful aDd 
boDound place w .. ida It de8erved ill 
the State '" RaJastIaaD. Wh7 sbouJd 
not the CeDtral Govemment step ill, 
exert its iDlueace and persuade the 
leaden of RaJasthan to accept the just-
ice of the case! 

There is clause 52, wbich I weleome 
in the aew BUt UDder thJa claue It 
will be ODell to the Prelddeat to decide 
the IUltabe place for the loc:aUon of 
tbe .at of the Rip Court. If,. 
c:ertaiIt nuoaa tile qnestiClll of the 
capital cumot be immediately derided 
&lid bas to be deferred for lOUIe time, 
our demand was that, on account of its 
central position, bistorlc:aI. aeopaphlcal. 
cultural, Ilatiooal aad eVea iDtemaUonal 
Jmportance, the BiIh Court of Raju-
than should be located there. But 
P.Ven that request has faileD on deaf 
ears. I CaD ODl7 pnsa upon the hoD. 
Minister to do ,justice to Ajmer. bec:aue 
It ".. GIl accouat of the attitude III 
the Central Goverameat that It ... DOt 
Intecrated In 1948-49, with the l'eSIJlt 
that it was deprived of its rl8htful BDd 
honoured place. U that was 10. at 
least • wbile detenniniDI the question 
of the location of the ... t of the 
judiciary or the High Court, Ajmer 
has a claim and that claim has to .,. 
~  There is Do reason wh7 
this moderate demand should not be 
sympatbetical1y considered and steps 
be taken to implement it. 

8hrl SanuIIdhar.... CDbenkanal-
Wf!IIt Cuttaek): I am very mudllUr_ 
prised and even pained to hear so much 
about linguistictuatlclsm and linpja-
tic fury. ThOle from Bombay have used 
th .. Pbnses and others have Imitated 
them. 1liiy I readad tbem that 10 
BOmbay Clt7 u..e mll7 be a PtblriDc 
of a Benpli. a TamWan, a Telqu-
speekm, mao, a Punjabi aDd a GQja-
ratl-lpeakin« maD aDd tbey will be 
taIldq in EneD ... , ill VW7 IOOd 
BQUsb But when anotber Gujantl-
~ man appears tbeIe. wID ert 
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Shah usure me that he wID talk to 
h1I trieDd III EDIliah or wID he A7-
ICemcbbft lIuljeebbai pane 
baruc:he! 

I do not blame the Gujuatia far tbiL 
It so bappeas that with our 14 oaIcial 
languages it is a fact that in a eot-
mopolitan assembly: whea we ftnd 
another rna apealdng our Iancuaae, 
we revert to our mother-tcncue. That. 
.. where the two hearts eonumme witb 
~  other. A time will CGIIle when 
Hindi will become popu!:ar all oYer 
India and we may (ol'let to apeak III 
our own mother-toncue when we are 
in a eosmopolitu company. '!'bat is 
the eustom in poIllbed J:uro.AmerieaD 
sociUes. 

So, it is futile for 1ID70De to ay that 
there is lancuace fanaticitm or lan8U-
ace flB"Y. If this linguistic: business 
bas come, we must 8ee bow It came. 
There was a time somewhere about 
1N9-50 wben eveJ')'OIle thOUlbt tbat 
perhaps for ten to 8fteea ~ thia 
Uncuistlc redistribution of provinces 
Wlll not come, that tbe Prime IliDitter 
himself was adamant and was not 
,oin, to yield to the Iinguistic de-
mands. But something happened • 
in Andhra. One of their leaders 
fasted upto death. Even Jjle day 
before hit death, the Prime Min-
ister did not want to yield. But, 
after his death and after some civil 
commotion. the Prime Minister himself 
surrendered to linguistic demands and 
created tt.e Andbr-a State and appoillted 
the S.R.C. It is natural that those. 
who had been thinking of linguistic 
provinces tape:l!ting the s. .. me lanpage, 
for the last 30-35 yean;, !lhould take 
this up. The Concress Party itaelf 
cri!ated linguistic units even in ane 
administrative province and there were 
'-:0 or tbree Cong1:e5S committees as 
there were two or three lanCU88es. 
'lbe desires and the emotiCllll of the 
people of the cWrerent States 
were heightened, and there were 
eatbued over the establisbment 
of the Commission and they lave 
their memorand2. Enquiries were 
made. 1Il.ame cues.. aeearcUDc to 
the report of the Cammiaiaa ad 
tile BUl that Is before .... IIOIDe new 

States bave been carved out.... .. 
languace as far .. poasIble. To .. 
baek aad A7 that biJIquaI .... trl-
lingual State. are aec:estRr7 fa ~ 
lutely IOinc backwarda. I wut to 
remind the BOIUe that III tile Jttb· c:eD-
Wry there was such a province-
Bengal, Bihar, Assam and" Orisu aDd 
parts of Bhonale's Nqpur. It Wb 
one but their hearts did DOt become 
one. Then. they were bifurcated CIIICft 
in the 19th cenl.ury, qain in the seeand 
decade of this c:eotul)' ... apia in the 
third decade of this eeDtuI7. Four 
dilferent States came out of that area. 

It Is wronc to think that we ataDd 
for unlincuaI States simply becaUle of 
Iancuale. It so IIappen8 tIIat of people 
beloqing to partIc:aJU '........ or 
States, the maJori17 Is moie cIominatIIIC 
wbile the minority CII' Jea-advanced 
people do not get 8D7 eIlaM& of 
advancement. This bad happened m 
the 19th century when Beapl moao-
polised everytbinJ in Calcutta. Patna 
and Cuttack were necIeeted. Tben. 
acaID when Bihar and Ori .. were eoDl· 
bined in one province, Bihar dominated. 
Every development that was daDe, w_ 
done in Bihar aDd not In Orissa. These 
are things of the past. When we 
separated from Bihar or from olcf 
Benpl. We had DO W-wOI acafDtt tIMt 
Benplis or Biharis. ,.. a matter 
of fact, m8ll7 of. the people In Oriaa 
speak the BencaU language aad admire 
and love It. Similarly, we also Jove 
Biharia. I have lived in Bihar many 
times myself. When Orissa .. Is 
somethin, from BIhar or lIaclb7a Pra-
desh or Benpl wants somethinc from 
Bihar, certain facton should be taken 
into corurideration. We IIbould Me" 
the past history; how those areas came 
to be aUaehed to different provinces, 
how the people apeak BeapU CII' 0rI7a 
laneuaee. bow the7 bappeaed to becomIt 
a minority III that provIaee. etc. Tbe 
moment we speak about eertaID puts 
of Bihar, OUr BIbarI friends ..,. adtecr 
and .. y that somebody is.oIDg to 
take .ametbtne away. 
J'ram tbIs JlGlnt of view, the S.ac. 
failed to do jutice to cartaJa ..... 
lind Orisa's dafm is ODe of them. 'DIe 
Oriaa Govenuneat and other pUblic 
bodies and iDdividuaJa -lbadtteil 
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memoranda to the Cmnmj-jon-
volumes of them. But, I do not be-
lieve that the CommipiOll bad 
the time to nacl them because 
they ditmine1l the cue of Oriua 
in a cavalier fubian IQiDc that 
such and such areas have been liven to 
Beqal If l1li7 part of SeraJkeUa wb-
divwon b' liven to Oriua. tbeD, 
Dbalbhum will become sepanted and 
there wW be DO PII7sleal eaaaeetlon 
between Bihar and Dbalbhum. There-
fore, Oriaa's case caDnot be c:oaaicler-
eel. 

When I speat about Slqbtihum ~ 
triet Sadr and Seraikella sub-diviaiOna, 
I apeak DOt 0Dl7 tor the ~
fq people who are the bfaeat JUjo-
rity amoaa the noa-adlvub, but maiDl7 
for the Hoa. The,-are a tribe who 
have been mientinc durlntr the laat 
haJt ceatu17 or so from Cbhota Nquur 
Plateau IDto the SJqhbhulD cUatrlet. 
LateI7, laad Is not available there and 
with the iDcnue In their populatioa. 
the7 have been mltratiq to dbtrlcts In 
Oriaaa. During the laat decade they 
have ~ e toto the Jntf!rior of Oriaa. 
Why do tbe7 '0 to Oriua and not to 
'tile iterior parts of Bihar!' In 8JnIb-
bhum lbeIt, 70U wD1 and that In a 
villace where the House are 1lvIne, 
there are SIDe Oriya peop1e-cupen-
ten, blaclnnnitba, weaven, etc.. 'l'be7 
apeak Oriya JancuaIe as there b dl-
mty betweet the two althougb 
one belonp to a tract while 
the other beIonp to a tribe. That 
b why they ,0 to Orisaa. ~~ 
are we1c:omed there. Landa are 
available and they ,et Ianda and live 
bappib-tbere. 'l'be:r have their repre. 
.antaU". In tile BU;lar Aaembly and 
out of twelve members, seven have 
bpi tD Ed their desire· to 10 to Orlaa. 
Many of their 1IUIDJda. m\Ulda and 
headman haw .ant In peWIcIaI to 
the PrIme 1IIabter, Home IItnJster and 
the S.R.C. bat the8e bad DtI98I' bHn 
eonaIdered· ~ beeaue the . Prime 
JIInlater Is .dnJd of certaJn tbiqL 
It ally more terrItol'7 la dIaturbed In 
BIhar there wD1 be trouble. Be la 
.tnJd or the traub1e. The Cblef 
IIInlat.er of BIkar ""S that he wDl let 

10 not lID IDcb of MIl .-at of .... 
SaaIebodT .. aid tbat If .,. body' 
dared to tUe ally bit nf l8Dd. riven of 
blood will low. I am tborouIbI7 
CClDvlDeecI that tile s.a.c. ..... the Gov-
emment are afraid of tbIa intimida-
tion. 

5 P.M. 
I would appeal to the Members from 
Bihar who are heft aplnst wIan I 
have DO ill-wl11 and never w01 have 
l1li7 ill-will, wbether tbia pcrtion ... 
to Oriua or not. to look at theae tIdnp 
dBpaaIonat.el:r. I appeal to them to 
look at it a a~  '!'be two 
u-States of SeraikeIla and lDIana-
wan, qajnat the Rajahs of wIdch I 
m}'lelf fouaht In 1M8-47, were under 
the Chhota-N'qpur Aceaq fIpUl 
about lIna because of adminiatratift 
convenience. Thea they weft taken to 
Oriaa ~e e r and at that time the 
. Lieutenant-Governor, another J:qllah 
PDtleman who .... a CounciUor and 
also a Bihari aentleman-I fOl'lll!t bla 
name now-all qreed that they mould 
10 to Orissa. For yean. for about a 
quarter of a eer.tur:r. the PoUUeal 
Department's annual memorandum 
bacl been UatinI tbae twn States atGIII 
with other Statea .. Orlala Stat-. 
SametbiDI haPDeDed wbeD theY were 
meqed Into Oriua. The Bibari lad-
era, DOt only In BIhar but here In 
Delhi also, hatched a caaapiraey to 
make it hot for· Oriaa Govenunent to 
ata.:r there. A tame came wbeb. 
althoUlh the Bavdekar Tribunal .... 
appointed to determine tbe wishes of 
the people, before he came to make 'bla 
enqulrles tile .. tuaUOD beeame 80 

tenee that the PrIme IIbIbter and 
Sardar ValJabhlabai Patel at that time 
thoUlht that It .... veq unseemI:r for 
two .eon,rea. GoverIUDeDb to ftlbt 
apJnat ach otba'. ~ fouDd ODe 
thinC. that then .... DO eonUaultJ' of . 
u.e.e two States with on-. beeau.e 
Mayurbllanj had not been merpd ilito 
0rIaa and It bad rem ....... indepeDdent 
4urinc that year, llM8. 'l'benafteIr. 
wben lI&7UIbhanJ did IDteInte In. 
Ortaa tbere .... Do NMOIl for U-
two "tea at least to ranaID ....,. 
from Orta.. The paaple In Send-
1rella and Kbanawan brfe ...... qHat-



ma over it .. bave been demancliDt 
the 8IIIlIJ"..... of the States with 
Orisaa. 
But tbe _ of Orisa baa lODe bJr" 
default, becaua both the Gcwem-
IMIlt of Orilla and we ounelves who 
represent Oriua here ohave , very 
weak voice. We cannot intimidat& 
We cannot do anythin, to apply pre-
.ure. 
Aa Boll. -......: What about PuriT 

SlId 1arMId"'r 0..: M7 friead 
WPDt. to know about PurL If the 
Govemmeat would IaiUete a judicial 
eDQuiJy ~ would 8Dcl wbat wu at 
the bottom CIl PurL It w .. DOt tb8 
people who went mad, it ... becaaue 
the oftIJcia" and the police tired aDd 
tbeD ran WQ'. The people tbeD took 
tile la. into their own baDds. That 
u human DPture; 70u PDd I would do 
It. That I(IUt. I Imow all about the 
movement .... t was started io Oriua. 
J ... not IIQ'HIt caanec:ted with it. 
I bow frGIII the outade that it wu 
.taItecI by tile student. aDd it wu a 
QODtaneou. outburst ap.ln.t IDj1Wlee 
dODe to Orfsa. Later CII1, when the 
Orissa GoVWlUlU!llt yielded to pr.esure 
from DelhI. tile movement w .. apm.t 
both the Gfmmunent of India and the 
Govemmeat of 0rIsa. 
TheNto,", It Is WI'aDI to _y that 

because ~ bappeDed JD Purl. 
lDjutic:e mast be dODe to tbe whole of 
<>riaa, to 11 crores of people. It f. 
Dot the richt way of taeklin, this thine 
aad 1Dlleu the border dispute, wher-
fter there .. IOIDe fDjuftfc:e. are rec:tf. 
lied aad seIt1ecI, then you will have 
lruatratlon aDd reeentment JD cWrenat 
puts of the country. That would be 
brewia, far • lon, time and I do Dot 
believe the Jlve..Year PIm that you. 
ere Jaunebiac will have the co-apen-
tim that it d.erves. 

SIr, I ftad YOl1 do not want to allow 
me aD7 men Ume. I 8fmPb" want to 
_y that I edone the !Del""'" or 
Bombay in llabaruhtra. From what 
I ... ~ I Jaaow the IIaba-
...... trIaa people. whO ere the lin,. aad 
4aqbten of the 4leceadant. of ShlnJl 
aDd Bat Gaapdbar 'nlak, wfll° not tab 
thi8 iD8ult lJiq down. If)'Oll do Dot 

fDclude ....,., Ia IIabarubtn forth· 
wltb. JW ......... trouble for tile 
futunt. 

t.ut of aD. SIr. I want to ~ tile. 
the iIlteresta of minorities 1DU8t" 
8tatutorI17 ...... ftIed eltIIer I by • 
Board or b7 • Qam' ......... who will 
be reapoa8fb)e to the PN8idmt and 
wau. ruort wID came to the Paru..: 
meat. 

o ... X. &. .......... (Waadiwasb): 
Mr. Cbairmu.lllave to ...... .wrerent 

e~  '1'bereuon u an 
questJaa of prfacIpie I am ..... to 
this reo ....... tioD of States. Tbe 
reorpaIaaUaa or ............. III • 
way Plltated .... for a V'e7 kIq Ume. 

o but fat-variou8 II!UCIa. the Prime Mi-
nister ... aottoreerviD, Out any State 
OIl the bui8 of UDauIam. SIr, I abould 
.. y tbat tbi8 ltates Batrpalgtlaa 
Bill f8 9D UDfcII'tanate Bill ill the_ 
that It baa ereated tnmon ID one State. 
eartbquakes fa.. other States and. u  a 
metter at teet. JDIWrenDce In ..-
other States. I _y "tnmon' In tile 
..... that 80 tar .. border areas are 
CIIIlCI!I'IMId .... people waut that tIIeT 
• 8IIouI4 be ' ........ ill CIDe ua wIdIa 
others have beaD _tatlna for tbeJr 
Incb.Poa In .... other area. I IQ' 
.eartbQuakes' III the ..... that we lane 
altoptber liquidated the multlllqual. 
State of IbderaW-I 8U' 'IDcWrerenee' 
bec:aUR ., far • U.P. t. enaeemed. 
It f8 not atreet.d IIDd 110 it f8 .... 

Sir, I vUuau.e 80IIle Poomy tbinp 
80 far • for IDdIa Is CODCemed iii eue 
tbf8 BW Ja ImpIemeDted. We haft 
cone tbroullf a caad deal of 0lIl" Jounaey 
In DUSbfnc this BID to a stqe tram 
where It U DOt paalbIe to retnee. but 
I can insist. SIr. that tbi8 Bill IIhould 
°be deferred for __ time. sPY tor a 
period of 10 or 10 nan. becauae we 
have am the I'Ive-Year Plan ...... 
PDd we bave to . ..at tile ... 'i • 
and eo-operatlon of tbe people of all 
_I. We have cot to tel tbe 
mandate of ~ people 80 that tbI:F 
....,. lI.e proper thpqbt wIIetber till 
Stateabave to be ~ ID tbt 
fa8Idoa In wbleb it bu been cJaDe. 

Sir, with • view to push tbia 0 BIll 
tbroaIb. certaID other ... III -
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other apecU have also to be ... 
throuth. With a view to make tbiI 
am euiJy pusable we bave to ..t 
tbe amendment of article 3 of the 
CoIIItitutioD. I am narratine these 
thiJlp only with a view to justify IDJ' 
J'eUOn that this Bill should be. defer-
red and you all will be pleased to lU-
ten to me about some of the incidents 
wlW:b.l would like to bring before you 
IO that you may !lee with .bat force 
I am iDaUting upon this p0stpone-
ment. 

When this article 3 was lOught to 
be IUDeDded by a separate Constitu-
tion (Amendment) Bill it was thrown 
out--everybody is aware of it-for 
waDt of mojority. Again in the same 
lelSion after a period of 10 or IS days 
aoother Bill of the same type. with 
aliPt variations was sought to be in-
troduc:ed and then objections were 
takeD. The then Speaker-aince de-
ceued-wanted a day more. for liv-
iDe his ruling on that aspect. The 
next day, you all will remember. an 
bon. Member moved a motion with a 
view to suspend certain rules of the 
Rules of Procedure. with a view to al-
low this Bill to be passed. So, that 
was the aecond stage when 'that Bill 
was passed to allow this Bill to be 
pushed through all the stages without 
hiDdnnce. 

'!'be third Rage is this. One might 
perhaps laugh at me when I say it. 
This Bill was introduced by the Home 
Minister wben there was a solar ec-
lipse. Ordinarily. for the Hindus. a 
thing that is done on the day when 
a IOlar eclipIe oec:un is bcnmcl to re-
sult in diaster later on, though not GIl 
the same day. So. that is the third 
ob8tac:le in the way of the BilL 

There is also mother upeet.-.&be 
fourth. upect. WbeD the Prime MiD-
J.ter wanted to iJatervepe and ..... 
be suggested the formatiOn of tile 
.... UId the ZICIIlal C'OUDC:ib, unfor-
tuDIltely. eleetridty failed and he had 
to raise Ids voice, MY. for about tea 

minu .... ud tbenafter tbe .uppJy ~ 
e1edridty ,.,.. ftIIItored. 'n.e. 11ft 
the lips wtdch I beJieYe 11ft DOt load. 
and I beliew tbeI& are DOt &ood omeas 
for tile 1I....,...tW termination of tht. 
BilL Thus. there is __ gloom haag-
ing over us and we have to ima,;-
wbat is gaiq -to bappen wbeD tbis 
Bill is implemented. That is why I 
_ say that tIIou8h we have ~ 
this Bill haJf-way through. tbia Bill 
should be pNtpoaed for a cen.m 
period and be taken up apin wIleD -
em ~ would have calmed clown 
aDd a better atmoBphen. mjpt pre-
vail In view of these four ftuons. 
rather the four iDddeDta· wbich I 
have cited, I would request the Rome 
Minister to thiDk tbriee Wore be 
implements this Bill. I have DO 0b-
jection to postpone. the Bill though 
the Bill has pasaed through very m.any 
stages, in this House and the other 
House. I want that the President 
should suspend his assent to this Bill 
-for liOIIIe time, for the good reuons 
that I have liven. 

Now. let me come to the provisioas· 
of the Bill I flnd that the zones and 
zonal eoUDCils haV6 been mentioned 
iJa Part m of tbe,.BilL I should Say 
that Part m need not have been put 
in at all, because I ftnd that article 
283 of the Constitution provides for 
eo-ordination between Stale!! through 
such councils. I may be permitted to 
ned article 283 of the Constitutioll 
which runs as f011cnn: 

"283. If at any time it appean 
to the President that the public: 
interests would be aerved by ~ 
establishment of a Council charg-
ed with the duty Of-

(a) iDquiring into and advia-
iDg upaa cli8putes which may 
have arisen between States: 

(b) iDveRiptiDg and discus-
sing subjects in wbJcb 80IIle or 
all of the States. or tbe UnlCIIl 
and ane or IIIOI'e of tbe States. 
have a com"'OD Jaterest; or 



(c) makin, recommendations 
upon any such lubject and. in 
partieular, recommendations for 
the better coordination of policy 
and action with respect to that 
subject. it shall be lawful for the 
President by order to establish 
BUch a Council, and to define the 
nature of the duties to be per-
formed by it and its orpnisation 
and procedure". 

So, I respectfully say that we have 
already ,ot a provision in the Consti-
tution. As re,ards the co-ordination 
of the States with regard tv certain 
policies. economic: or industrial we 
have ,ot provision for a council in the 
Constitution. But yet I find that de-
tailed provisions have been put in this 
Bill Certain procedures have also 
been prescribed and they have to be 
followed at the time. of arrivin, at a 
decision. I would submit that in view 
of a separate provision in article 283 
of the Constitution, there is no Deed 
to have a separate chapter such as 
Part m. in this Bill. It may be. that 
the Prime Minister, while he wanted 
to pusb in these zonal councils, did 
not think of the existing provision in 
the Constitution. I would say that he 
never, for a moment. would have 
thought of article 283 of the Consti-
tution. I find from the Bill that Part 
m provides for zonal councils, the 
procedure for the meetinss of the 
zonal councils, the advisers, and above 
all, for inter-State zonals also. In 
Yiew of the provision which already 
~ in article 263 of the Constitu-
tion, Part III cOUld be eliminated from 
this Bill. When a council is appoint-
ed by the President. under the provi-
sions of article 263 of the Constitution, 
furthu procedure could be prescribed 
and orders issued in due coune. 
Therefore, Part m may. be elimiDatecl 
from the BiD. 

ReeardinI Part U. I and that cIa_ 
14 enumentes the. number of StateS 
in the new set-up. '!'be clause BQS: 
-AI from the appointed day, in 
the Firat Sebedule to the CoaaUtu-
tion. for Part A, Part B and Part 
C. the following Parts shall be 
mb.tituted. DUDely:"-
_ LAD. 

Then the names of the DeW Stat. 
have beeDJiven. '!'be States!iaft 
been clusiled into Part A. Part B and 
Part C. Bat in th6 Pint Sc:hedule to 
the ConsUtution, we 8nd a Part D 
State also Andaman and lficobar b-
landa. I would like to know whether 
Part D is bI!i.q retaiDed. for, I lad 
that only three cla..;ftcations of Stafa 
have been Jiven in tb& Bill. The BiD 
does not mention Andaman and N"JCO-
bar Islands. In Part C, the foIJowinC 
States are mentiaaed in the Sill, 
namely, Bambay, Delhi, Himachal 
Pradesh, Ibnipur, Tripara and' the 
a ea ~ Minicoy and Amindm 
Islands. I do not 8Dd Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands in Part c. BvicleDtb-
there is an error or probabl)" there 
will be a le¥enth or eiCbth Pan C 
State. 

Shri V .............. (Tanjore): It 11 
a part D State. 

SIu1 N. B.lllllda ... 1': I know it is 
so mentioned in the. Ccmstitution, but 
I do not Imow why it has been ~ e  

a clean go.by in tbia Bill In the 
Constitution ~  Amendment) Bill. 
which we will be cliscussine in this 
House later, Part D State has ~ 
m6Dtioned. So, I waut to know the 
reasons why the Part D State has been 
omitted in this Bill. 

Sbrl Veabtanmaa: It becomes • 
Union terri"tory. 

Sbrl M. a. 1I1IIIIswaIBJ': But then 
must be seme provision for it in the 
Bill. Otherwise., there is some in-
congruity. That is what I wauted to 
say. 

As NIU'ds Pondicherr:r, there • DO 
mention at all about it in this BiD. I 
am speaJdn. abject to con-ecti.aD. 
What is the future of Pondicllerry? 
Is it to 10 to IIadru or is it to haft 
a IlePlU'8te status? I do not and ~ 
provision in this Bill or in the Consti-
tutiOn (NInth Ameadment) Bill. 

8brl Veabtan.aa: I do DDt 'ftDt 
to interrupt but 1 may point aut tIaat 
the French 8IItt1ementl ~ 

Pondieherry have not 7et become pat 



of India. The de,.,. transfer bas 
DOt yet taken place. Only ... qNe-
meat for de ;"-e tnnsfer baa been 
sicned-

8bd N. a. • ...-....y: I tbiak there 
is some. sliIht miauDdentandiq OIl 

the part of my friend. De ;ure trans-
fer is already over and it bas been 
effected. at the time of introducine 
this· BilL 

SIlrl Veakatanat8a: De f4Cto trans-
fer is over. An qreement for de 
;UTe transfer has been signed. De 
;UTe transfer bas not been effected. 

SIlrl N. a. ........... 7: I do DOt 
qree, with both of them. It may ba 
a mistake of fact, but I find from the 
earlier speech of the hon. Prime 
IIinister that de ;ure transfer has al80 
been effected. If that is correct, then 
my arcumeat is c:orrect. 

In the Bill. 21 States have been 
mentioned-If in Part A. ODe in 
Part B and six in Part C. Includ-
inC Andaman and Nic:obar Islands, 
we will be . havin, in all Z2 
States. Oricinally, we had 28 
States-9 Part A States, 8 Part B 
Stalei-lO Part C States, and Part D 
State. We wanted to eliminate 
as many States as possible. But we 
now have 22 States ac:c:ordin, to the 
Bill. So, only six States have been 
eliminated. Those six States happen 
to be JDel'(fed or they haw. been en-
larIed alone with other States. As 
apinst the balance, we have ,ot six 
zones, including one zone whic:h is not 
c:ataIocued in the BUI. The ave zones 
memioned in the Bill will have as 
muc:h power as the States themselves. 
When the inter-mnal eoundI is form-
ed-tbat iI. when two ZODeII meet for 
common purpoSM it bec:omes the 
Bth -.. Adding the Uth ..... 
we .. in all 28 States, consi.-mc 
each IlODe • State b7 iDelf. The saaal 
coandIs wiD have .. mum power as 
the States. and that is wll)-I am c:an-
8deriDI tbem as States. 

81dt A. ........... (Emakulam): 
They have ,ot pollee force also. 

...,. N.IL -.......-.: Yes; .... 
wbeD we .. diIcuaiDc'''BiD. tile 
poliae fone Is I'OUIId about... 'l'JMI 
police lone is ev..,wbint. Tbe poIb 
force is behind you ud before iou. 
I have been persuaded DOW to ..,. 
that there Is DO Deed to 10 into de-
tails, bec:aue the7 riuay be taken lip 
during the a e ~U e caul-
deration. I will just _ ODe .....u 
thing before I cIoIe. 

So far as the Bleh Courts ant COD-
c:emed, it is not dear wbetber the .... 
voc:ates wbo bavebeen ciftD ncQI-
mtion to practise in a partiaalar jer. 
ritol'7 will automatiea1J7 be JiftD Ie-
c:opitian to practise in the new car-
respondin, territory after the J'eGI'P-
nisation of the States. If tbe7 an DOt 
automaticall7 given recopition, tben 
will be c:ertain difIkultieL They will 
have to pay the enrolmeDt fee lIPiD. 
I say that the moment • territory is 
transferred from one State to anotber 
State. the advoc:ates who have been 
practising in the old territOl'7 must ba 
automatic:ally allowed to prac:tice in 
that High Court to whose jurisdic:tion 
the territory bas been transferred, be-
cause they reside there and tbq can-
not be asked to pay the enrolment fee 
again. Also.. time-limit must be 
fixed within which the7 can eboOR to 
ftmain in the same State or ,0 to the 
transferred State. That provWon is 
missin, in this Bill Tberefore. I 
would respectfully submit that bon. 
Minister may briDe forward a \Govem-
ment ameadment, enablinc the Uvo-
cates to have their prac:tiee in tile new 
area. 

Mr. CbaInaaa: The bon. Member'. 
time is up. 

Slat TeIE Cbud (Ambala..l'mIa): 
Before I say &D,7thIni ill 8uppart of 
the Bill. which I do. I wish to pay ID7 
sinczere tribute to the ....... '.-Idp 
patlencer. and wisdom al the a;a;: 
man al the "olDt Ommrittee. Be .... 
mod patieDt &lid be ,.". ••• ,body 
full sc:ope to after Ida .... wlth 
which be IDa)" or IDa)" DOt qne. 



With l'eIII*l to tM States norpDi-
Ation itaeIt. .,. reactiaIl baa beeD 
rather nrried. I do DOt and fault 
with the am .. it iI: but, the Bill baa 
ncceeded ill IInmaaJrinl aome·of our 
national weaknes el It bas brouIht 
to the forefraat _ of our foibla 
and failinp; ad. if they ., UDCbec:k-
ed. they IDQ' have Yer7 lerioua c0nse-
quences OD the future of this nation. 
It lIeeIIII that we. .. a nation. have 
been suiferiDl from certain f08teriD, 
sores. Platitudes. pioUI uttennc:es 
and wiabful tbjnkinl leem to have 
c:oven!d them up. But, the moment 
this Bill .... on the 1IDvil, we dis-
covered ourselves aDd we AW our-
leI". in true penpedive. Have we 
been thinlrin, unitedly as one natioa 
and as iDheriters of one culture? 
What bas happened? Our aeUODI 
have belled our proIeaiona Whether 
it is Punjab or Bombay. ftssiparous 
tendmc:ies have paiDlully manUested 
themselves everywhere. It appears 
that our attachment is either to the 
race, or to the community. or to the 
small territory or to the liDpistic 
lX'Oup. Our attac:bme.nt may be for 
Punjab. IIabarastra or Beneal; but, it 
IeeDlS to exclude loyalty to the na.-
tion IIDd loyalty to the country. (AR 
Hem. Member: Question). We have 
developed and 'We have displayed 
ce.ntrifucal tendencies; we are inclin-
ed to be i:eDtrifupI. Instead of unit-
ing India, )mitlin, India, into lID in-
te,rated whole, 'We WIlDt to carve out 
India. There should be a Maharuh-
trian India. a Punjabl India, a Guja-
rati India IIDd 10 on. Learned spea-
kers, known for their circ:umspedlon 
and wlIdom, have been using expres-
tiona like "my community". "In)' 
race". "my Iiquistie minority" and 10 
on. I woader if that would be a eor-
reel approac:b on the part of .a.c.e 
people who believe ill the ontrDeII of 
the country and who believe. ill the 
unity and fntecratIon of eftI'7 part 
and parcel of this c:GIIUltry into OIIe 
uniIecI whoJe. 

TbiI Bm • nat the caue of brIq-
lac about IIsiparouI tendencies: bat, 
tJda BID .... to have nmoved the 

eurtain and laid .... wIIat • __ 
the window for UI to 8M and for .. to 
mend. It'" UII oM our ,...= J.n .; 
it baa hilhUchted our ............... 
The question ia, an we wedded to 
paroc:hiaiiml? Do we owe aDelia..,. 
to liquirm., communal-. ndaJIsm 
or any ot!Pr ism or do we stancl ~ 
the onell£lll of the coanu,-? 'I'be 
object of ~ BIll ... to unif7 the 
country, to iDtqrate India: and. we 

. should really have ateend clear of 
the c:laimr 01. reei- 011 liqual. ra-
!ial or lIDy other bui&. I feel that 
Ianeuale is both a bleainC .. well 
as a cune. It is a bleaiDl when pe0-
ple who rpeU the same IM,,,.,e are 
very often kept toptber b7 up-ee 
It Is a curse where a penon ..,-JdnI 
.)ne Janeuage treats another penon 
speaking a different lan,pqe .. if be 
were a foreigner. an alien. That heiD, 
so, one principle that should have 
been borne in mind .... that there 
.should have bee.n no State created ill 
India which was not at least bilinpal 
(f it were poaible to have 'multilinCU-
al units. that would have ,ODe a J-. 
way to weld the different lan8uaIe-
speakin, crcJupa. I would have wel-
comed this measure a lot more if. 
instead of baving _ IDIIIl7 States, 
India were divided into ave States-
North, Eut, West, South and Central. 
What bu been broucht on the surfaee 
as a result of the tumults, cIisturbac:es 
and blood-shed in the various parr. 
of the c:ountry? What baa been 
brought up on the surface II perJuap. 
th9t this nation. in order to stand 
together. nwst be completely and 
absolutely unitary and not diYided 
into federal units. In order to keep 
us qetber, a time may come when 
'We may bsve to abolish all the States, 
IIDd there should be OIIe central ad-
minlrtration. The myth of the put 
sovereipty of the States must be 
exploded, ad the earlier the better. 

Z_3'b0d7 baa ~ teIliIIC of .... 
parUeular m.. of hIa pu\ica1ar dUll-
c:ulties. I feel that the plaee I COIM 
from, ..... other places. baa .., 
been on the edp of a voIcaiao. 1'bII. 
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parous teade8clea are very mucb ill 
erideDee .... curiously enouch. there 
ue nSSlJ)llnJaS tendenCIeS· between 
people speekinc tbe ume lanlUace, 
between people amonc whom lnter-
.narriace iI commOD, between people 
who beloac to the same caste, and 
between people who prof. the same 
reli«JOD and observe the same relici-
ous wonbip. I am ,lad. as a result of 
ecm:tacts between seoior statesmen. at 
least one communit7 feels satlsfted. 
I am very baPP7 indeed that the Sik:U 
feel that their Crievances have come 
to an end. Tbey feel tbat their just 
claims have been coaceded. I COD81"a-
tulata them on that. There ii, on the 
. other haud, the majority community 
that appears to be dissatlsfled accord-
lQr to the expressions of particular 
leaders in f!le public press. Some of 
their fean may Dot be \\'eU-foun'iied-
probab17 they are not-and· someother 
erievances may be fully justifted, and 
therefore, require careful and S71D-

pathetic: consideration. 

It Is • creat satistaetian, whether a 
person's crievance is redressed or &'Ot 
redressed, if he has a feellnc that his 
point of view has been heard with 
patience, has been examined and con-
sidered tbouch the result tums out to 
be acaiast him. It Is a matter of 
great satlsfaetlon if a penm;J is per-
mitted to let off steam and ~  

ease his ehesl Then he feels soothed. 
Even if Ills case is not accepted, he 
nurses no Il'Udce, he entertains no 
lrievance. There is a considerable 
pent up emotion., ~  up feellnc that 
he has nllt &!en -permitted to liave his 
.. y. PerIlaps it may not be 100 late 
even now and perhaps the little gulf, 
that there is, may still be bridpci if 
tI3e point of view Of the majorit7 com-
mUDit7 Is examined with their leaders. 
and if it is possible with the consent 
of both the commUUltles to arrive at 
• certain amicable .ttlement. It Is 
oaI7 .• l1li811 adjustment bete or a 
trivial eaneeBOD tbere that may 
eement the relationship bf.tweaa ~ 

two communities for all time to a ~  

I come from Punjab. 'l'boqb I 
come from the IIindkpealdac ZIDQII, I 

happen to be PuaJab ...... 1dnc .,.. 
self. I do eadone eYe.r7 point of 
view sublnltted to, tile Rouae b7 tile 
bon. Member P8Ddlt 'l'I!WaIr Du 
Bharpva. I eadane bIa words. a.t. 
( do feel this muc:b that OIl the ques-
tion of ~  811 urxIentaadlnc ean 
be arrived at if tbere Is a eertain via 
mediL It does hurt the people, at 
least the majOrtt7 communii7 who have 
.been usiq as a vehicle of ffIeIr ex-
pression the Urdu script or the. Hindi 
!lCript that the rm~ 8C1'1pt Is 
. beinc rammed down their throats. 
hrhaps, it would be better If tbe 
matter were left -to the parents to 
select whether PulQabl 18 IOinI to be 
taucbt 111 the aoo" In the HIndi 
script or the Gurmukbi 1ICript. to their 
children. U the choice Is left to ere 
parents. that would, for an time to 
come. close all the dlfterences. Even 
if for an7 reasoa my SIkh bretbern 
have a feeliq that that would a.ult 
fa a stepmotber17 treatmeDt of Gur-
mukbi script, M7 suaestlon to the 
Govenmted is that It may be provided 
that ~ cillzen of Punjab shall have 
to learn Punjab! In Gurmukhi ICript 
and at the same time, HIndi in Dev-
nagri script. '.P.lere wUl &e DO objee-
tlon that Hindi and Gurmukbi are 
started together In the scbools. At 
the same. time, the SIkhs will have a 
feeling that IiIOD-Sikb children .tart 
their education with Gurmukbi and 
the Hindus will have a feellq that 
·K"mdl Is not betne aeglected.. Accord-
Ing to what is deacribed .. ttte Sadaar 
formula, for the ftrst ftve years. edu-
cation will be Imparted in Gurmukbl 
ICript to the excluslcm of the HIndi 
script, unless of course. there are teD 
such chlldreD for fIV1II7 class and tG 
students In a 8Chool who fDslst upoa 
the HIndi scrtpt. 1'his would nmove 
the c:WIleutties ad it will pave 
the W87 for UDdentandlul if ba the 
Puajabi N1i0ll GunDukbl aDd IIlDdi 
were to be taucht .. ~ Jan-111.... from tile tint dasa. AlaIn. 
similar aptlOD may be ..". tbat up 
to the distrlct level, tile .......... 
,must be Gunnuldd aid aa _ apUeal 
lanpace, • RIndl may be ued_. 
lDDdi ... ouJd Ilat be ..".. up, It ...... 



the Bubtnbh..... for the whole 
·C'OUntl7. 

J Slarl S,. .... ada. Sa.ltaJ'a: Will tbat 
• be ao in both the reclona? 

Slarl Tek CIIbd: Hindi must be all 
over. The question of retlon does not 
arise. 

There is one matter. So far as ete 
regional formula is concerned, It Is 
today couched in a Ianguaee that is 
nebulous. It would be better if the re-
Cional formula of PuDjab were moder· 
led on the formula for Maharasbtra. 
That is to say, the new article 311 of 
our Constitution should Dot bave 
clause (1); but. for the purposes of 
Punjab and Andhra Pr'adesb, it should 
be modelled on clause (2). whereby 
tbe procedure. riChts, DOWers and 0b-
ligations should be delined in a piece 
of legislation and l!lould not be left 
to imacinatlon or left to rules which 
are necessarily llexible, which are 
necessarU7 elastle. 

With respecT to lIimaChar Pradesh, 
I wish to say oDe word. This region's 
Importance from a strategic point of 
view Is ~ to increase. It forms 
an intematlonal boundary and, unfor-
tunately, an intematior.'lil boundary 
which is not clearly demarcatP.d. That 
beine the position of Himachal Pradesh. 
We feel that it should form part of 
a ~ unit \vbt>reby tbe interna-
tional boUEdary ('an be watelled care-
fuIJy and' proje('ts regarding roads. 
dak bungalows and other measures of 
develbltment may be taken in fland. 
If, in tbe wisdom of our statesmen, it 
is corJSideNCi that, (or some time. 
Himachal Pradesh should stayaw87-
I wisb they could be persuaded not to 
do that-at least the period may be 
made known now. My. feeHop are 
that for parochial reasons, leaders of 
HImachal Pndesb wID an the time be 
fannfn, the lame of diaatlstactlon 
to note! JoIdIq with the eonticuOUI 
retrlon of Punjab. That beinC so. the 
period should be mentioned now eo 
that Rlmaebal Pradesh. by a ftlrtaln 
appointed c1ate m&7 form part of Pun-
lab. 

O"WOI'd ..... &114 I haw .... 1 
welcome tile provilloD.. to Zonal 
Coundla. At Ieut here will be a Uttle 
bridle bet ... -tile dUfereat stat. 
&lid the cWfereDt --wbereb7 tbe7 
can come toptber and make contaeta. 
in c:onferenees &ad In consuItaUou 
with one aaotber'. Tbereb,... tbe7 wID 
avoid tbirJdDCon separatist liftes. 

With rePrd to HiJb Courts. I wIA 
. to la,.. this much that we sbouId have 
larp Hlch Courts and .Judlclal C0m-
missioners' courts must be aboUsbecl. 
Now there happen to be three .Judldal 
Commissioners" courts, one for RIma-
ehal Pradesh, one for Trlpura &ad an-
other for Kaaipur. '!'be .Judicial C0m-
missioners' courts for Trlpura and 
Manipur caD be brouCbt UDder the 
Jurisdiction of the Assam BIIb Court, 
and so far u the HImachal Pradesh 
Judicial Commissioners' court Is COD-
cerned, that should immediate17 be 
brougbt under the jurlsd1ctloc of tile 
Punjab. That will be in the interests 
of the people of Blmacbal Pndah 
tbemselftIL 

SIari 181", SIDcb CRanchi West-
Reserved-5cb. castes): 1 bad the 
privilege of servinc on the Joint C0m-
mittee, but I regret that, at the time 
the report was be. 8{JBliseci, I bad to 
10 to mJ' constltuenCJ" with the result 
that I could not submit my Minute of 
Dissent. Had I done that It would· not 
hIve been eo neces&arJ" for' me to par-
ticipate in this debate at this 8tqe. 

As yOU know, I have alread,.. &taW 
more tban 0Q:e OIl the floor of ·the 
House that I am totally opposed-I 
have been alw.,.., it is nothlna new 
in my life-to the re-diatributlon or 
reorcanisatloa of States on a pareIJ" 
Ilncual basis. I have always tabD 
the stand that It 8bouid be CIIJ admInl. 
trative pvunds. Let eeonomie. ~ 
craPbk, lin8uIstic:.. cultural and otha-
fac:tors come Into the picture and bu-
monlle with the .apreme nee-.ltJ' of 
the adminlstratlaa. ..,.. bonounble 
friend who bas Just IPOkeII 1D87 _ 
it the ....... t,.. of tile deIeDee of the 
ft!8bn. You 1D87 ea1I It ...,.udna ,. 
like, but If 7'OU do It 011 the puzeJy lID-
fUlstIe prIndp1e, JaIl Jut. .-la 
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wbere 70U are. You do not __ l1li7 
problem. 

I may just indicate tbe problem from 
the tribal point of view. I know there 
are oal7 14 lanp.,. that bPe bleD 
oftldal17 ~ lD the Coaatltu-
tion. There are many more Ianauaces. 
some of them much better dI'veloped 
than mme of the 14 laDuqea that are 
In the Inventory of the CoastitutiOll. 
Take my own lanpa.e. Mundari. There 
Is not one sin8le MemtK'!' here who 
knows it. Not one of them knfJW& that 
my lancuage has • 14 m~ diction-
ary. I do not think Dr. Katju wh;, was 
Goveraor of Orissa baa ever beard of 
tbat. (Interruption) If you like. I 
ean speak It for the ediJlcatiOll of 1D7 
friend Shri I'eroz GandhL I hope he 
will come every mornb:.8 and take 
leaons from me aDd improve his own 
IaDpqe III eonaequence. 

The point Is this and It Is a fact 
that there are more people who apeak 
the Mundari lancuaee than Kashmiri 
or even Ortya or some of the other 
Iancu.... Supposinc that had been 
one of the rec:oeniaed lanlU.,.es. how 
are you lIDiD8 to solve this problem of 
the reorpnfsatlon of States 011 a HD-
gulstlc basis for the Mundarl-speakiD8 
people? You just ca1ODot do It You 
will have to disrupt several States all 
over the place. 'lberetore I oppoee 
this question of reor,anlsatlo.. on a 
purely Ungulstle buls. 

I have a very serious 8I'Ievanee 
.. alDst the Government over this Bm 
and the oext BID that Ia to «me. I 
leel that the task of reorpnIaaUon 
Ihould have beeDo done UDder one Bill 
ualT. The other day I raised • poiDf 
of order. UDfortuDateIT. the Speaker 
c:oul4 not UDderstaDd ID7 paint of 
order. So. I take W. opportamIt7 to 
explalD wbat aaetly I meant and I 
hope the Secretu7 wID COGVQ' .... t I 
IDftIlt to .maut at that time. 'l'bere 
Wt!I'e lIembers from the States of 
Orilaa and Bihar .... 

Sltrl A. .. TIIoIDu: On. poiIlt CIt 
order. Is It open to aD7 haD. lIember 
to QPeal III tbe way be hal daDe GIl 

the Ioor '" the !laue to tbe Seaet8r7 
to eonYe7 8Il7thin8 to the Speaker! 

SIlrI ,.. IIIIcIa: I IUbmIt It Ia. 
Yer7 anaeII In order. 

1Ir. ~ .... If tbIs ..,.,. 
... not made,·tIle proreedinp would 
be looked Into b7 the Speaker If lie 
said it should be broqbt to bia notice. 
There .. DOtbiDa WI'mIC Pout that. 

SlId IaIIal a.It: TUnk 70IL 

There were some hoD.. IIemben 
from tbe States ell 0rIaa and BlUr 
who were very much JDteteatecl In 
briDIIDI forward tertaiD ........"... 
durbC the .Joint Cammltt8e stqe of 
this ftrst pat ell the States Beorpnl-
.. tion Bill. In other worda. 1117 frleDds 
from Orissa wanted certaiD eIwr.b 
from Madb7a Pradesh and from BIhar. 
SlmllarlJ'. I wanted a Dke chuDk from 
Uttar Prade8b, from Beapl. from 
Orissa and from Madhya Pradesh ad 
so 011. There mi8ht be manJ' other 
amendmer-t.s abo. Now, the CbaIr-
man ruled that .. the scope of the Bill 
as it was·diatted then dld not IDdude 
the taIdDC up of IlII7thiq from Bihar 
or BeDlal. the amenclmeDts ell IDJ' 
friends. tbehan. Members froID Orilla. 
were out of order. Similarly. I was ahIo 
ruled out of court. and we were liven 
tbe hope that at a later stqe we 
milht briDe III these 1IJIleIIdmenta. 
Now, we haVe had the Benpl and 
Bihar (Transfer of Territories) Bm. 
When I come to that I will be told 
that on.. Ie DOt men.tfoaed tbeN. 
You ean do notbInc there eltller. In 
other worda. I 1D87. with .n humi-
lity. say that we have been ebeatetfl 

out of It. ftat.. wIlJ' It would ...". 
been Vf!IrJ' much better If the total tuIt 
of reorpniaUen bad been uDder GIlt! 
Bill. ~ just 1IIJW there Ie DO can-
sUbltlonal WQ', there Ia DO leIal 1M7 
of enforeIq oar ............. It 
would ID8IIIl that we ban to __ 
into power GIl the other Iide and bdq 
_other ............-&. the ......... 
~ of tile c.c.atltut1oa. '1"IIat 
Ia the 0017 1N7 we c:a make ... 
wtabes JmowD to tile eauntl7. 817 
boaourable "... flam on.. .... 



..... W8J' DOW of airiuI tbeIr r e a~ ... 
whether they are ri8bt or WftIOI. but 
I tbIDk tbe7 should ...... Ud tllat 
opporbmlt7. I tbiDk ParlianIeDt 
abouId have Ii .. them .. apportuDitJ' 
to "1' what they had to IQ ill reprd 
to their claima, whether they ale 
claims on Benpl. Bihar, 'Madhya 
Pradesh or may be Uttar Pndesn. 
That ill a very serious poIr.t, because, 
as far as we are eoncemel1 ill tiat part 
of the country, even after both: the 
Bills have looe throulh, JOU are 
lOiDIr to leave behind a MIlle of blUe-
Dess. I have said I tbiDk we have 
been done out of it Very UIIofalr. 

Havin, said that, I think I better ,0 
GIl to the other poillt, the poIat that 
was sUl!Slled by S!Iri I'rruU: AatboDJ' 
and by my honourable friend Sbri 
Asoka Mehta In reprd to some mae-
baaism that must be deviled wbereby 
1fD8uistlc minorities may feel really 
satlsfted. I, as an Adlvasl, had to put 
to the test the euaraatees ill reprd to 
~ a  JD the CcmsUtutloD. 'l'bere' 
we bav. deftaite dlrec:tlves wbJcb ,.... 
to be clven by the President, c:ertalD 
thiDcs that States have to do. WIlen 
the ConstituUOD came iIlto operation, 
what happeDed? Take my own State 
of Bihar. We have lD the Constitutloo 
such a thiag as the Tribes ~ r  

Council. For 18 months the COUDcll was 
Dot appoillted because the Coacress 
Party did not get the majority of tribal 
.eats In that State. Eighteen month. it 
took them. SlmHarly, take the annual 
debates we bave OJ) the report of the 
Commlssloaer for 'Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes and other back-
ward c:lasses. What has happened? 
'l"'2 ant three ,ears. be told UJ. aaae 
of the States would reply to hill eor-
respcmcIeec:e. They took DO aotlee of 
it. Tbenfore, wbeD Bt7 bOIL frIeDd 
the IIome MIDister tells 111, as be did 
In tile .JoInt Committee, that be would 
appoint • Comm ......... tor Laaca-
aces. I becia to have the same doubt&. 
lien! In the CoutitutiClll there 
Is ill black and white __ 
tbiDc that is Justiciable, _wee-
able. wIdeh II defted by the Sta .... 
What protectiGll have we ill the ward 
of ..,. • revered penaa lib the 

hoD. Home MloWer? I feel we nwrt 
have Ii In the CoDatituUaa It8eIf. Let 
the States .",. It. We caDDOt lea .. 
this matter to their pod..... to 
their ~ at democraUe judice sa 
we call It. It has aINad7 ... abuD-. 
dlUlt17 .u..ed. So, I aeed DOt 
elUate 00 that.,. more. But I do 
support what baa been already said 
by my boa. frieada Sbrl I'raDk Aa. 
tboDy and Sbri Atoka Mehta and abo 
IUpported by. Sbri Salucdbar Du.. 

I mow it IT ratber dUIk:ult fOl' ..... 
of us who are tar remOYed fI'aID Wed-
em ladla to ~ e our opir.IGaa about 
Kaharuhtra or Gujarat or JJornhv 
or Punjab or the Uke. M  I have al-
re1Id7 .aid earUer em, as I do DOt .... 
lieve in pureb' linguistic States, IIIIll" 
I venture to suaest that to IDl' mIDd. 
there seems to be 0D1)' ODe .wUaa. 
for ee time belDc.--ur..til sueb time 
as better wi8dom aDd better temper 
obtain in tbb couaU7,-a.amel7 the 

ara ra UU ara ~  

101utloD, Dot em the ao-caDed balaDNd 
billngual State basis, but em the buIs 
of the Maba-maha-Mabarasbtra, the 
Maha-maba-Gujant aDd the IIaba-
Bomba)' PUt tOietber. It Is impoaIble 
to flr.d a liDe of demareatioD be70Dd 
r.dch there iT DO Dlabaruhtra, 01' 

beyond which there is no Gujarat and 
10 oa? To my mind, that ...... to be ' 
the best solution. 

We have the same problem' in the 
eastem sector, iD the dispute we have, 
a very unfortunate eme, between. Ben-
pi and Bihar. We IIha1l be cIIsc:usIlq 
it later on. There, 'II. have exaet17 
the same problem. 

M7 bOD. frieadf have strl!Slled tUt 
thousands of BOT have beea IOinI to 
Oriaa from the dlatrict of SinCbbum. 
I bappeI;. to e~ to tbat tribe. 1Ite 
MUIldari tribe, and B_ is only a sub-
lIeCtlem Of It, and, I tbiDk I am more 
competent to talk of the routes tbe8e 
Various ~ have take.. -It .. with _t repet that I haft 
to take to tulcbClll. Members from 
Oriaa. becau_. qaiD aDd qaiD, I 
IGd ~ are repeafiq. the same ,..... 
hoods, pldlDt f.18ebood&. I have tried 
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to repudiate tbem outside. ela'Wbere. 
aDd bere also. but I Iud that they 
think that tbe7 can .. the better of 
UJ in the State of BJbar, by detailiDc 
OUt to this House wbat is DOl too well 
known to the fum. Memben of this 
House and it Is as you ftr.d it In the 
m ~ of dissent· by one of the han. 
Members. Six of the Members from 
the c:Ustrict of Sin,bbum bave said 
that they WIInt to 'A to Orissa. Now, 
who are au.e Dr 
Kay i just point out to my friends 
from Orissa, my hoD. friends from 
Orissa, my very hOD. friends lrom 
Orissa, that they were all elec:ted on 
the JbarkaDd party ticket? W .. it 
there in the election manifesto that 
they should go' to 0ris,!I&? 
8bd a. N. s. Dee (ICaJabandi-
BolaDCir): They have given their 
teply. 

Sbri J'alpaI SIDcb: They ha_, I 
know. But I do not know why they 
do not resign and seek a bye-election. 
U they do that, we shall be very 
happy. ,But I know they do not. they 
dare not. But they are very happy 
to eet jeeps and trucks and the like 
and these are very gnat attractions. 
They got elected on a specific mani-
festo, but when it suits them flnall-
clally and otherwise, when they eet 
Jeeps and the. like, they just act 
apblst the lIUUlilesto, because there 
Is nothing in the law to compel a 
man who betrays the manifesto, a 
particular electorate to resign his 
seat and seek a bye-electiOD. I do 
hope my bon. friends from Orissa 
will not provoke me to divuJce any-
thine mare. 

Everyone of thoae lIlLA's bas been 
expelled from the Party. In the 
minute of dissent also, one particular 
pntteman is called the u-leader 0: 
the OppoeitioD. What is the Oppod-
tfon In the State oll Bihar? It is the 
Jharbnd Party. Now, why wathat 
partIcUlar aentJeman expelled? My 
boa. friends do not explain that 
'l'here Is notbJDc more that I would 
JaIl tID ~ GIl tbIa matter. 

But I would make oae appeal, if .,. 
humble voice caD earry 8IlJ' weiIJd, 
and it is this that this matter of nor-
ganisatiOD of States, to my mind, .. 
been ill-timed, and I think. eftIl our 
Icaders have to be more ..... thaD we 
&re. Much is beine said, maDy vitrio-
lic statements have been made OIl the 
floor of this House, statements wbida 
are not ,oin, to belp our leaden to 
mend matters. It ia for them DOW to 
take the initiative. They have to aee 
not only the seDse that bu' impelJed 
all the elected repl'e88Dtativ. of the 
people, but they OUIht to have their • 
eyes wide open to ~ what ia hap-
penin, outside, whether it is in tile 
matter of the. Punjab, JIabaruhtra. or 
Orissa, or whatever else it IDB7 be. 
They should be courageous enOUlh to 
read things properly, and Dot try to 
run away from facts, because by hav-
ing temporary solutions, I submit, we 
are not going to solve problems. It 
is very much better that we remain 
where we were, than to have tbese 
temporary soJutions which will CIDly 
go to aegravate the utuation, .... 
thing for which we have already paid 
dearly; it is not such a ebeap priee 
for reorganisation, .. wa attempted 
to be made out, but it was a ver.r baa",. 
price. U we are goinC to set about it 
this way, it seems to me that Wb,at 
we are tryin, to build overnicht by 
enacting a Bill of this. sort. we shall 
be demolishing comple.tely. So. I 
would appeal to our leaders to be biC 
e ~ . 

If they have made a mistake. tbent 
is nothing wrong in saying, "Well, we 
worked OD the wmne premj8es'. JIeno 
is public feeliq. Let them be bnve 
enouch, and creat enouch to admit 
the mistake. Gnatness lies iD .s-
DOWledIine a mJste'" There is DGtb-
inc wroDc in aclaaow1eclCiDc it. '1'bey 
are not infallible people. Is the ec..-
rea Party infallible? Is Coaarea 
leadenbip iRfaWble? We are Dot .-
fallible either. 

But it -.ems to me that. from _ 
to day. we are ...."... .. to ........ 
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